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Year in Africa gives· Wolle
un que cultural experience

B ,aick lie,aders mad
at Guinier rejecfon

president for the next 3-1/2 years."
said Joseph Lowery, head of the
NationalBl'ack Leadership Forum.

Yet, Lowery said the civil right
leaders told Clinton "of the pain, or
the disappointment. of the frustration,
of what we think was political
violence against a wonderful young
woman and against civil' rights and
against racial Justice."

He said they urged Clinton "not
to run from a fight." Wi th his
popularity rating down to 36 percent,
Clinton cannot afford to lose the
support of blacks and other core
members of his constituency. .

'Students are willing to go without
food or sleep to get an education'

By TERENCE HUNT
AP White House Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) -;President
Clinton is gelling mixed results as he
tries to repair frayed relation with
black leaders after dumping the
nomination of Lani Guinicr as the
nation's top civil rights enforcer.

"The people who helped put Bin
Clinton in the White House are
angry," Rep ..Kweisi Mfumc, D-Md.,
chairman of the Congressional Black
Caucus, said Friday. "To some extent
they do feel betrayed."

Some members of the caucus have
threatened to wilhhbld suppOrt from
Clinton's economic program.

Mfume said the president offered
! to meet with the group Tuesday

morning. However. he said the caucus
was" reassessing and re-cvaluati ng
its relationship with this
administration" and asked that the
meeting be put off.

Clinton had better luck in a
meeting with leaders of civil rights
groups Friday.

"We expect to be with this

Clinton dropped Guinier'
nomination late Thursday, agreeing
with critics that her legal writings
challenging traditional methods of
enforcing voting rights laws and
questioning the concept of majority
ru Ie we re too radical.

As the search began for a new
nominee. Guinier ins; ted at anews
conference Friday thai he was "the
right person for ~e job. "

By GF()f{GIA TYLER
Staff Writer

A vcar In West Africa as a Peace orps volunteer
1;1 u;~llt :1 Hereford resident a great deal abou [ hcrscll
.tqd II~'I own heritage as well as giving her ,\ unique
" v P 'I ic IIC": 111another culture.

Betty Wolle, who came [0 Hereford a year ago 1.0
rake the position of music director at Flf~l United
Methodl),l Church, was searching for "something
drl lcr cut a complete change" when she wrote for
mtonuauun about the Peale orr" about four year.
ago.

"I didn 't have a burning desire to do it. but al'l .r
I apphcd everything went through without a hitch,"
"Ill' cxplamcd. "I felt the Lord said. "Tlnsis what you
vhould du.' ,>0 I did."

Till' process of applying and complcun ' all the
rcqummcmx for acceptance required aholll I [llll()ntll~,
()IICt' 1h ' die was cast, she went In S icrra I.l'! II,,' West
,\1[1(';1, where the Iirst ucrn Oil till: agcn<1d \\ .1. IV,O

moruh-, 01 mtcn sivc training.
"I wa-, suppo« >,dto go into corruuuruty Lin clopmcru

but that d idn ' t work out, so I tau gill in :I coli cgc ncar
Freetown," Ms, Wolle said.

The ussrgnrncnt was a touch 01 truny In her lire.
She had lcltthc public education field because 01 "burn-
out" a.1tcr 12 years of teaching junior high school music .

... his wa. different.though, because I taught Engli...,h
:\11<1 vocal and choral music to adults," said Ms. Wolle.

She found her students had an "intense" desire to
1c;\fT1 and they end urc great ha rtb It I ps to accnm p Ii,h
rhcir end.

"They were in two groups - - thoxc whose Iam II ic:<;
had l'IIOUgh money to pay their WJy and Iho"L' who
had xponsor s." he said,

In muny, if not most, insian C\, there wa,>not enough
1II01H':y Ior anything else, M~. Wolle COli unucd ,

"The) II[crJII) didn't hav enough to eat," she said.
"And, they arc prohibited lrom work ing wlulc they
arc gomg to school."

She described her students :I~wrlling to go Without
Irxxl or sleep to gel an education, "They arc like spongC'A'"

they "oak il up."
Ms Wolle lived in a house With two other Pence

('mp'> volunteers under c ircu mxtanccs thai most
Amcr rcun would consider nearly prumuvc .

.. J graded papers most 0 r the lime by cand lctighi,"
she pouucd out, "because the electric power never
worked The house was wired hUI we rnrr-fy had
C'1 ....cmcity."

Anel, cooking was done on a kCIllSCI1l: S[()VC

Site dcsc nbcd her students as "trt-Iingual."
(See wot.t.r, Page 2A)

Contestants ge ting ready for Miss Hereford pageant

School, City to meet
Monday about pool

BETTY WOLLE

The possibility of a cooperative length, to be built i" a city park,
,proj.ect pp CQO~,lrutu.On af a n~w \QC~tec! on ~ ..1~lh.~ween ~~e.nDe
swimming pool in Hereford win be ' 'Cand. Avenu. . .. B rna.ted cost.
explored by the City Commi sion and excluding some olherpa~k ~mprove-
Hereford Il1dependent, School District ments, is placed .at 51. milllon,
trustees at a special meeting Monday. Offici~ eerlier thiS y~v~w~

Scheduled for 5 p.m. in the City not to open the present Clty pool In
Commission room at, City Hail" the Dameron Park because of nee~ed
meeting is designed to allow expe.nsiverepairs and. meeting
discussion of swimming pool needs requirements of the Amencans WIth
and design, as well as financing and Disabilitie Act. .' .,.. .
operating options. However, after heanng ~leas from

school officials and other interested
The city obtained a grant of citizens, the city agreed to open the

$500,000 from Texas Parks and pool for anomer season. hoping thal
~ldlifc Department f~r~~nstru5tion a. new pool could be ready by next

.~--------~--------~ . .~~'Jal~~~ __-
amount of money must be provided At a recent workshop of the City
by the city to qualify for the grant. Commission, p.roviding a new pool

Proposed i a pool or olympic- was listed as a priority for the city ....music director at First United Methodist Church

By GARRY WESNE'R
Managing Editor

"The Entertainer" is the theme of
the 21st annual Miss Hereford
Scholarship Pageant, which will be
held at 7 p.m, Saturday, June 12. in
the Hereford High School auditorium.

The pageant, which is sponsored
annually by the Deaf Smith County

Gabriela Gamez, Dusty Saul, Jenifer
Holmes, Mi ty Dudley, Shambryn
Wilson, Fidelia Hernandez and Emily
Fuston,

Prizes and scholarship money will
be awarded to the winner, first
runner-up and second runner-up. In
addition, a special award will be
presented to Miss Congeniality.

Helpers are Gayla Sanders. Sheri
Jones, Donn West. Mar ha Winset
and Colleen Meyer.

The foHowing are biographies of
the comestents which have been
submitted to The Hereford Brand
by the steering committee:

JILL WAL 'ER
Daughter of Ken and Jan Walser.

She will be a senior next year. Her
talent will be singing. She enjoys
playing the pianoand plans t? att.t:nd

.v:...."".' •.,0.," Texas Tech University followmg hl.gh
school graduation, She is spon ored
by The Pants Cage.

ARAHWAGNER
Daughter of David and Pam

Wagner. She will be a junior next
year. Her talent willi be dancing. She
enjoys modeling and plans to pursue

, a rnodeling career. She is sponsored
by Terry's Floral and De igns.

OETH WEATH RLY
Daughter o(BiU and Becky

Weatherly. She will be junior nest
year. Her talent will be p'aoo playing.

I She loves animal and plans to attend
( e PAGF.A • Pa e 2A)

Chamber of Commerce Women's
Division, COSl<; $3 per person to
attend.

Vanessa Gon zalc z, 1992 win ncr,
will be 011 hand to crown her
<; ucccs "or.

This year' contestants arc: Jill
Walser, Sarah Wagner, Beth
Weatherly, Alcxia Sciurnbato,

Contestants and Miss Hereford
steering committee members have
been selling raffle tickets Iorwo to
Las Vegas, Nevada. The winner will
bc announced during the pageant.

All proceeds from the raffle will
be used for the M iss Hereford
'cholarship Fund.

Deaf Smith County Judge Tom

Simons will serve as master of
cerem ales, ludg will be n-
nounced at the pageant.

This year's pageant co-chairs are
Rita Bell and Julia Lang.

Steering ccmmittee members are
Kim Buckley, Linda Daniel, Beuy
Drake, Lacy Mueggenborgand Kim
Porter.

Dusty Soul .Jenif r Holmes



Under her direction in the music
program at the Hereford church are
the .dull sanctnary choir. Ihree
children's choirs and two handbell
choirs, one for adults and one for
childrm. She spends some time in &be
Kids' Day Out IIQ8I3I1l each week avt
goes to Kings' Manor-Westgate each
week.

She aI.so wOfks w.iththe church
organist. E.laine Calkins. and Ihenew
cburch pianist. Dee Ann Trotter. in
the o'VeraU music minisuy. or Ihe
FUMC.

-Ms. Wone said, ..It's nea110 be in
a smaller town, again. " expJaining tba1
Las Cruces has grown so much since
she moved there.

..And I. like being inWest Tens ..
she said. "and He.lleford,especially."

On her relurn to the U.S. atterthe
Peaee Corps experience, Beuy Wolle
tried another career, this time in
business.

"I was office manager for court
reporters. doing billing and so forth, II

-- ...~

.ocal ound p
CIty C~mmlss;onto meet

A regular meeting of the Hereford City Commission feafllR_
.8 lengthy agenda,. irw;:Judingzomng change :requests,. oonsidenuioo
of plans for a pavilion inDameron Park, appoinn-n:nt of nzmbcrs
of city boards, hearing a request from Kid's Inc .• and ~ _
of condemnation proceedings on property ar 322 Avenue A.
The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the commission room
of City Hall.- Commissioners will meet at 6:45 p.m. for briefing
on agenda items.

Vote canvass slated
Deaf Smith County Commissioners' Court MU moel in. special.

session at 9 a.m. Monday to canvass the vote in Sarurday'
special election. No other business is schedu ed for the meeting.

Child board to meet
The Deaf Smith County Child WelfaJ1CBoard will meet in

regular session at 1:30p.m. Tuesday in Room 200 of the Deaf
Smith County Courthouse. Agenda items include: 8. financial
report, "appointment of nominating committee. discussion of
foster parent recognition. discussion of a request from a foster
PaJ1Cntand discussion of board meetings.

Immunization schedule noted
The Texas Department of Health has announced its June

immunization clinicscheduled for Hereford. Vaccines against
polio, diphtheria, lockjaw (tetanus), whooping cough (pertussis).
measles, rubella. mumps and HID (hemophilus influenzae type
B) will be offered. Charges are based on family income and
size and ability to pay. Funds alit used' to help keep the clinic
open. The clinic's regular sessions will be held from 9 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. and I p.m. to 4 p.m. The clink will be held in
the Health Department offices, 205 W. Fourth St., Suite B.
After Wednesday, sessions will be held this Thursday, then
June" 1.7 and 24.

"They used their tribal tongue.
Eng ish and Krio, the official
language of Sierra Leone, she said,
adding that their Eng lish reOects &he
background of weir country. once a
colony of the British Empire.

Although her students Joyed music
and had "incredible rhythm." .Ms.
Wolle leamed that they had little
und.e.rSlanding of music as an arL

"I 18ught vocal jechnique, ear-
training and Sight-reading," she said
about her work.

The experience in the college was
a far cry from her days in public
school educatioo. Ms. Wolle changed
her career focus to the church music
field when she began La feel the
effects of "bun1-QUI."

She spem seven y~ with St Paul
United Methodist in Las Cl'UCcs.
N.M.,then accepted a posi.tion with
First United Methodist Church in
Odessa.

Before going to Odessa. though,
she had considered the possibility .of

I==-
Church's mission field. but never
took the big step, Then, after lWO
.years in the Odessa church. she began
the process of joining the Peace
Corps.

Peace Corps. vohmteers are paid
a living allowance based on lhe
standards of mecountry in which they
work. When they leave the organiza-
tion, &.heyreceive about $2.000 for
each year served.

Though born in Texas. in
Spearman. Ms. Wolle has. spent a
good pan of her life in New Mexico.
Her falhu. an exten 'on agen ,moved
his famny to Las Cruces when he
joined the sta,ff of New Me.xlco
A&M. now New Mexico Slate
University, in Las Cruces.

She eameda bachelor's degree in
mosic education froru 1bxas Western
College. since then re-namcd Uni\USily
of Tex at E1Paso, and a master of
artS in education al NMSU.

.
Suffice 10 say. after about 10 mootbs

she decided "music is more my lhing,~
and returned to the field, coming to
Hereford.

Although she spent only year in
Wem Africa. her experiences in.Sierra
Leona opened bee eyes 10 Ihc benefits
ofliving in fhc UnilCd StaleS, sbcsaid.

"Living there laught me about
corruption and aa:ountability -- the
leadership 01that country is so cooupr
and greedy~. she observed. "I feel
grateful for our kind of government.
Al least the leaders are accountable
for what they do."'

Siern Leone was. British colony
before being granted independence
• 1.v:.1' 'I"Io..-.~.dleIe mUSlSllU....I.oom 11",,11•. II~,-,,- . . - .1!i6'"
jusllO _uy alive. she said. - -

"It gave a whole new dimension
10 my life. as well as a new respect
for my herimge. both .family and
counuy. and a closer relationship with
God, It . -declared.

Guatemala"s, coni'gress
leeks new pre,>·dent

y
g

-n P,. on

Garage sale preps,ration.s
The Problem Pregnancy Center will host its annual fund rai in
garage sale on June II and 12 i.n the ,SL Anthoft.y· Schoo~
gymnasium. Here. Nadine Berend, left, gara.ge sale ch iT and
Michell Brisendine, program chair, getdnnated ,C
for the . Dcx1ations will be accepted Monday through Th
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. at the gym. Proceed will
for Pro-Life education acti vines.

ALAMOGORDO CAP) - A Luke's Institute in Suitland, Md., a
molestation victim of retire:d priest Roman Catholic tteatment'center for
Dvid .A.."Holley .y- he hoPes a troubled. clergymen.
minimwn S5-year 'prison -term n was his fourth time" in, a
impostd by te disutet judge !reilabUilation program, but. HoUey

auld send a message". CO olller wid Ihe court prior to se.ntencing that.
pedophJle.. ._ . . it had helped. him. "

Olley. S, WI! scntencedftiday Had. he been.llIlowed to complete
lOa.maximum 275 years - a minimum the program, Holley said, he would
of 55 years - fOl' ~xually molesdng have ltied to help other priesl8
eight boy in Alamogordo more than ufferins from pedOpbilia.

c -- .... 1 ••_ ••1...... _ mY.nIl_-'··n ••.: ... ''--,20 y.ears ago." . 10ftAUU IN_," _. WIUI........

,sitting at die defendant! table lD myexpcrience.s, and. dial would be
'limOtero County ,Courdlouse. Holle:Y m.y new mission. my new ministry. to

.shoedno'cmotioo ..asJudgeRobe.n Hollcy said. "
M.-noughty .DpmnoUnc:ed seotence.D e fen se alto rney Roberl

Si~ting in the audience, five of McDowell said HoUey "continued
Holley's victims remained equally to maintain'how rtmorseful8nd sad

'silent. thougb a. fe..wreleased si&.h. he is over what has bappened in the
I'We're relieved. II victim Mark past, but at the same time he is

SallCb!Z said outside court afterward. . wUlingto serve his sentence and he
_0 t vi.clims left "without' accepts it." . .'

CODlIDCnbn '. but. some had wept After sentencing, Holley left
.bile testifyiQg during the quietly as he was taken into custody

encin hearing. " by Otero County authorities. who will
-;-.:i ; hi : lestimon.y.. Sanchez hold HoUey ~ntil he, can be l&rans"
" HUe)' "'preda:tor. " Sancbez feered loa state prison .. "' "

III I ~ed by HoUey along McDowell 's~id Honey won'~ be
. met •. Gary Michael the only one .htlrtby·,the sentence.

PAGEANT-----------~----~---- :ePOI.ioe
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Twitty dies
of aneurysm

and ready . "almost
anyth ing. II ld Trooper Wayne

AMARILLO -. The 'feltas Notary Beighte, public information officer
Public Association win host a fOr the Te.~asDepartment 'of Public
seminar on Texas ~olary Law and. Safety. "
Procedure this week in AmariUo.. "Ohildren, Beighle :said. do not

The seminar w:inbe held (rom 1 IhinkJikeadults.anddonotreasonas:
p.m.te 4 p.m, in abe Holiday Inna tadults. 1bcy lack experience with.
Ross and Interstate 40. ,traffic and: also have limited

Cost to attend is $70 at the door, perc~ptua1kills: consequently. they
whl htne .. -db., Y jud
books which can be used as refereeee speed and distance of vehicleS.
materials. Drivers, therefore, have the

The seminar is open to all eespon cibility to watch out for
commis ioned Nocaric .• those whochUdJlen a1 play.
have .applied to beoom.e nowiesand "The key to ,.void hittjngl.
thoseinu~ res,ted in .applying. pe.desttian is leaYing'yourscUpJenl,

1'op'c:stobe discussed include: of dmeand. space forpl'opc:r reaction.
roleoflhe notary. requirements when Scanning from curb to 'cum. weD
commissioned asa notary; authority ahead of your vehicle, will afford a
of a notary; 10 prohibiled. &tts; and driverlbenecessarylirneandspace."
answers from notaries. Beighle said.

The High Plains Baptist Hospital
diabetic educau..00.-.- .team.-. will .pJescnt
8 seminar at. neaf Smith General
Hospital June 1,6, for anyone
interested in learning more about
diabetes.

:The seminar~"Diabetes: You.'rein
Control." will be IftSCn~from 9'
a.m. to 2 p.m, in the hospital dining
room. 'I'beI'e will be a one-hour bleak
for lunch. " ,

,Speaking at the seminar will be
Ethel. .Perez, RN; Diane Emstel.
rc&isCereddietitian; Luain Packard.

Ircgi tei1td pha-:m~!st. and Sarah
Aey.RN. 1'opics !UlCludcdiabetc.s
overview'. complicadonJ end health
tips. mcdicati.ODslncI eating out..

. The seminar is being spooJOted by
'Deaf SmiIh Genem1 HOIPiIBl. "We ire
pleased to have this opportUnity 10
work: with the tum frcxn High
Plains. "said Ron Rives. bospiaat
CEO. "Their expertise willbc
benefic.iat to Out community. We
urp; those who ..auld lib 10 know
more Iboul diabctel 10 ,aueod (hi .
program,'" lidded Rive .

For reterV tionsor more Informa-
'lion. call Renee Hammock at
DSOH(3M~2141).

-- The file department was
dispatched. toa car~ae.

Di,a1betes,
semlnar set

n- 1 h r
SPRlNGFlELD. Mo.. (AP) -

Country singer Conway Twiny died
early today after collapsing on his
lOut bu after a how. H _w _ 59.

Twitty's family was with him
when he died at Cox Medical
Center-South, said Linda Barnett. a
hospital spokeswoman.

The cause of death was not
released.

Twitty was returning Friday to hi
Hendersonville, Tenn .•home from a
concert in Branson when he was
Slriiken,sm MCA IeIXI"dS ~
an Susan Levy.

WSMV- TV in Nashville, Tena.,
reported that. Twitty underwent I

surgery 'or an abdominal aneurysm... i '

I

TwiU;Y.whobegan hi c.a:reera a
teen rook 'n' roll idol in Ilhe ~.9S0 ;
had perfOrmed '8 matinee c!Klcctt at
the Jim Stafford Theater inBranson,
the .poput· country music center
south of Springfield. _. "

About 6:30 p.m., four mi1-· uth
of Sprinsfield.lheb puUed in to a
tructslOp dcrewmcmbersgotof£
:for refreshmenm..

Wben they returned, to thebu •
lhCy found TwiUy had cOllapsed" M •
Levy -.d. Wi said.TW.iUy w -
unconsciou .IS he w- - put into an
1lU1111UM".oe.,aceonting to KITS radio
in .Springfield.

Twitty. born Hamiel lenkin.
achieved h' 6_ t No. 1 record in
1958 w,ith e pop-.rocbbiUyballad.
"l"s Only . _ate Believc.'·

He, , wile cd lb COURIIy in :die
ImII-:J96OJ OveJ Ilbe -'ext two
d· - '. bad m - than 30 No. Is,
including ,itrin~ of due widi'
Lore· .I.,;y:nn._

. . his bi hils:'::' - "Hell
Dwn' ,0. "Don't C~. Joni:
uTi t.Fi nl J :" uLinda On
My '. " . "You'yeN ¥ Been,
. • ·Be ore."

:Hereee y,comp
__cduled (or re

,ICDCOUIed to, ,--
I

HJH Roundup

, ,

..

I

·1
I
,
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By MIA B.'MOODY Williams is among ih many older. do not have negative credit regisD'ar's office.
,and KEITH TAYLOR.' col!e,ges~udents each y,ear who are historie ,and show some form of "The offICe of academic records
Waco Tribune-Herald enuced into getling ereducards they income," she said. receive .hundrcdsof cat Is each year

,WACO.Texas(AP)·Asacollege cannOlafford. They adyertise to uidems with from banks inquiring about thc'
freshman, Laurie Williams, 20, was Kathy Gardner. a coun loral the posters, promotional lablesand Ieuers enrollment status of studenlS',~' she
bombarded with leuers and caJJsfrom Consumer Credit Counseling Service sent. to homc and school addresse. said. U Somecre<ijl institutions now
companies. aSking her 10 ign up for of Oreater Waco, 8 non-profit However, ,hey don't track Ille (lequire students Ito bring dleir'
credilcards. Now,lheyareca1ling her organization,said college tudents percer-tage of students who sign up. applications by our office so we can
for a. different. reason - to Icollect onen see: credit as "free money'." she said. stamp them with the school. seal."
money. "A lot of times; you gel these IfstudenlS tnow how 10 manage However.manycompaniesareDOl

illfams. whoimoYiilfo-Waco er - It cards with a.$.2.000 limit :!nd credit. credit cards can be a useful as-careful. Williams said. companies
from Indianapolis to auend Baylor the mentality is omebodyju t gave pan of grow ing up. said Susan have given er credit .card'$without
Uni,versity, said her :fathcrgave her me a $2,000 gift/'she said. "Many Tiffan,y, editor of Everybody's much inquiry' into her. financial
a credit card for emergencies. But of these students don't even have Money,aquarterlyjoumalpobli5bed history. 'l'heyusuaUywantechoknow

. holding out for emergencies lasted pan.time jobs. .. by the Credit Union National how much mon y she had in her bank
only for a few months. . Cathy Lambrechts, a specialist in Association. in Madison. Wi.s. account. or if she received money'

After she made her first external communications at Dcaa "It is a good idea for students to from her parents. bpt they rarely
"frivolous" purchase, she was Whjnel,the parent Icompany of cuCtheir teeth on credit canis in asked ihhe had. a.job, she said.,
hoo~ed. She now Q\WIS eight credit D.iscoveriJ Ri.verwoods,Il1.-, said the coUege because they nccdcxperimce Ifthey had asked,they would have
cards and OWC$ hundteds of dollars company actively recruitscollege in dealing with credit,,'" she said. "It found that she doesn't have a.job
to creditors. juniors and seniors because there is also gives ahem' an opponunity to because she. is laking too many

"They just give you aU of this a high'probability thal.ihe,y will be learn how to manage credit while college hours to work.
money," said the sophomore. "The. gainfully employed. stable wage dealing witb small amounts of For this reason, many credit card
monthly payments look so small and earners. , money," companies have changed lhe waylhcy
before you know it, you are up to . "We offer 51,000 credit lines to 1iffanysaidmoststudentsqualify target coltege .students. said JuUe
your eats .in debt." students who are 18 years old or ·for clledil cards by getting their Pulliam.~anagerofpu~licrelati':'l'J

.. parents to co-sign fOr them or by for_ Eqw~u •. a . ,credit reporting

T,illps on u:slng eredlt cards .~e:~::i.:ac=in~:~:~~~ed by .co~~:nsi.~n::'~:·CRdit.cams
, - . . Credu card compames also call for college s~den~ are Dotas POIJU!'at

WACO. TeXBS '(AP) _ Kathy get credit corrsumercounseling. . college _ ~ampuses tQ m~e su~ asthe~ w~~.n the 1,9~0s.Compames
Gardner, acounseloranhe Consumer -- Be careful about canceling credit students are enrolled full ~me, _S8ld may .Jdenufy . ~tude~ts as. a good,
Credit Counseling Service of Greater cards because credit reports only suite Kay E.ubank. a records ma •.~~en~ce target •. but th~y ~IU send them
Waco.anon-profitm:ganization.and thalllle account was closed. They coordmatoJ;attheBaylorUnlversllY extensive apphcations ~ make an
other 'credit experts offer·these ups. don'l say ifahey were canceled by
to college studenlS about handling the you or the credit card company.
responsibilities. of eredia cards: . -- When sefecting credit cards, ask

-- Cap the limit on credit cards. about rates and fees because good
Instead of a $2,000 limit, request. a bargains arc available.
$400 dollar limit. -- Even with grace periods. be

-- Keep credit card balances to a prompt about paying your biOs. .
minimum. Remember that you will -p All credit card users should
have other obligations after you. makethedistinctio~.ofwhelherLhey
graduate such as college loans. car are using their credit cards for CORve-
payments and oth.er expenses. "nience or for credit .. Credit for

-- Make credit card payments on CODYenience should be paid back. as I .
. time or risk.roining your credlrrating. soon as possible. Credit f hems

.- If it is 100 bard Ito'pay creditors; such as cars and hemesare long-term ...

-"Ama~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- •.~~-.

-~best spellereinU.S.

m
educated decisjon on whether to
extend them credit
. "BJi1ks dIIIl: YIeIe IDIItedna IIIIba
f<Old dIcy had higl.$ deIinqueocy I'IIIes
braille llteydon', have. aedil history
and it is hard to lell what their
ptrl'onnance is lOins 'ID be," she said.

CdIcge SIUdeIU wbocan', I8Ybact
lheir creditors 8J'iC mnn ing lherisk of
ruining theitcadit ratingsfcx the next
-seven yean.

Credit nung may not seem
important to lhem now, but they will
be alter the studcnts ~and SUU1
looking (or mongageson homes and
:someone to fmance car loans, said
Gardner of the Consumer Credit
Counseling Service ofGmlte.. wico.

HQwever, help is available for
students who want iLThere are ,credit
counseling companies thalare free,
such as Const1Jller,Cr:edit Co nselinS
Services ofGrealer Waco, and others
that charge nominal fees.

Gardner said she'm::ommends a debt
management plan to coUege students
in,credit trouble because it lets them

.make one payment each month to the
10001lpllY. WhiCh in b.IJn ~ ~ynv.nts,
to creditors. .

wlbe important lhing is thatlhey
close out credit cards. don't get any
new Cfeditcaros and ,leam how:to IiYe
off'of cash," she said.

Roger 1i'avcn.. credit c:ounJdor
at Crcd.it Services of Waco. said 1he
fUSI thing he doe is mate eoUege
(udents cut up their credit cards.

1ben~ depending 001 lhe tredilOl'.
they may be able to freeze or reduce
Ithe ,interest on each tmJit ,card and
establish a payment plan in which
clients inake payrneflS diRdly IOcrrdit
card companies.

DaUasmWcnlKctiaWhi •I.sales
tax audiLOrfor the state comptro'Ucr"
office. is a good example of, what
hanJens ., college paduaI::s Wbo 000'1
get help. Shehas worked 60 10 80 hours .
a week for 2-112 years to pay 011' 12
credit cards and she still has a long
way 'lO,gO. .'

.. Aftef I graduated fromeollele, .
I was 58,000 in. debt,,' she said. "1
was making more money. bUll also
had more expenses such as a new car.
a newapanment and college loans. U

The saddestpalt ofWhitc's credit
card spree is that she has 'nothing :tol
show for the lhousandsof dOUart that
she spent. impulsively on clothes and
cash advances. -

But she has:1earncd her :Iesson. Her,
new motto for credit cards is "last
say no.··· .
. A good one for coUege students

notready to tab on the responsibili- ..
lies of credit cards. .

WASHIN010N (AP) • They "a-p-o-t-h-e-t-i-a-e." Disappointed,.
Jobbed ·a sOftball toward Geqff she qUickly turned and marched off
Hoqperin the 66th NationalSpeU~f1gthe·stage.leav(ng the two boys to duel
Bee and he knocked Itout of the park' it out. .
witha grin: "k-a-m-i-k-a-z-e," The 66th annual national bee

Spell "kamilcazetl
- that's all it began Wednesday with 131 girls.and

takes to be named the nation's top 104 boys from 49 states, the Virgin
young speller. But first. get tbroug'h . Islands, Guam, Mexico, Puerto Rico,
"malaxage," "isonomy." "mudnous- the Qi~tr'~ct of COlumbia and even
ly.·· "slalom, to "tragedian, ,. Germany.,.where: one girr·s (ather is
··~oleander." "ankh," "anorak." in the U.S. mil'itary. The youngsters,
"netnercane," ·'empyrean,'.' ages 9 through IS. won contests
"isopleth, II "pharisaical. Of "capari- sponsored by their local newspapers

. son," ":stupefacient"and "cnchita- toadvaace to the national meet.
1===~-;G;iL-=-==~'~ ~ Howard

.Geoff,. 14, aced aU those words Newspapers. -:::-..=..::.;J~---:~....;..;:,.-=-t--:--~--..:....t----:"";""-";"';"-"':-Jf;l-.f}~-==:::::=-====-~'lJrJti~-='::=-'::=-=-~==:;::=----:II-~-..=..:t=~==::::::::==~:=±-=Jl-=~
. during two grueling c,bys of the

World Series of spelling. He emerged Sue • .nstfull of dollars wben you use Brand
as champion. Thursday after U CI!!.sslncdf,i\ds. ,CaUl364·l030',

rounds that eliminated 234 young-, lIiI •••• 1III1
-sters.

Urban,. n..of ·Amarillo.Texas,
misspelled "renascent." all Geoff .
needed ~or,victory was one correet
spelling. When the pronouncer'said
•'kamikaze," the 963rd word of the
bee, Geoff siniled broadly. He knew
he had won.

"'I guess there wasn't. _m.uch
pressure on me then," G~offsaid.
afterward. holding a trophy m his, lap.
But if lue helped. studying an h r
a day beforehand ,dido't hurl

"I did not Oat-out guess any of my
words," said Geoff"whoplans to put.
his 55,000 prize in the bank when he
gets home 10 Arlington. T~nn.. .

David; who 'had neyer heard. the
word "renascent" before. wIshed he
could 'have changed wOfdswich
Geoff. But he wasn't bitter. He won
$4.000 and 'topped his performance
last year. when hefmished 66th in the
bee.
- "I'm excited," David said. "I
didn't expeclto gel mthe top 20 ....

The crowd's favorite by Jar was
the youngest ~~lIer, 9-year-Old
Wendy Guey of Palm Beach Gardens,
Fla. After sounding her way through
"symbiosis"and "carcinolytic:' she
faltered in th~ U th .round over
"meiosls."

Ali Soleimani, 13.ofOlalhe.Kan ••
also dropped ,~t in l~ I Uh round.
missing" glosseme. "'That narrowed
the :D.eldto throe ~Ocoff, Dayid. and
Yuni Kim, 12•• seventh-gtaderfrom
Pottsville. ~a. .

'II wee spelled their words
correcUy through two 'te~ roundl.

But in the 14th round. Yuni was
m.ytUied by the wO'l'd
'"apothea ize." She turned away
from the audience, stared, ,ather feet
a few seconds, then spcUe4 it

Real.tor
Reports

I,

for-------

~T..."

CLO'SING I

CO'ST
, When deciding bow much

I money:iII oeedacl 'to bu,y • new hmDe..
buyers ithould CliIJMider all the funda
needed. fOrthel IBettlementtable. I

lJu)ws usually·6gure how much fi$. .
,down paym.ent wm be needed., but
they {<qet thel additional fees. CJoa..
ing coat. can vary, depending upon
tbecoatofftnanci:ng and the time of
the month when they eettle. A Rea],.
tor (II" " loan. officer handling the, I'
'mm1:gap applk:aUonwill give them
an Mtim .... It:lhoud ineladepointe
an the 'Ioan. prlvatAtrnotl'iage i:nfNr..
.anaa (ift.be 1ender requirealt,) aUtle,...m. titIe,iMuranDe,.~" I •

and'NIY transfer tu.ee or noarding
I .... '., ,. dl8,Y have to pay their
:s.tmmth mcrtpse. end I!IOIIl8timee
prop8lV tu....home OWD.en QtIOo

elation fees and hazard inBurance.
Mpnanl nde,tha eDer to the end
rI'thalllOllth the_ eaBh the, Will
need at the .. ttlemen.t table. Be-
C8W18cloe1ng,ooet8canaddup, itS. I,
important to include them in the
calCWaUoM.~e. 7.u,

:i ~",
Inau,.nce a R_IIE .

'" W.f.e. ...,.10 : 't
, • oI.L{......, ...... - ......
'1 __ .111441.

,.....-..:.......
__ T... ·- ....

Cllillq'.r'", ....,..
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I':!. CUi -Ij
Air Fo«eOne,
the bailcw. - .

.1.hIiItd Stales. -
Wdlie:?-
lie prefmm be

•

000
Wb il CO

new .SOIJ)e of t_ cnou
,tobeJObnn.y4q.lbe-Spoc. .- ,I'he
first -(0 ttumb '_qpm ICYCIIE·
of hJStoric proponions reccnrly.

I WBS drivin, east on U.S. 60
C8J'efuUy .foUo in I igh,- ,Y
patrolman. 1- y careluUy bee_~
I wu very careful not 10 bim.

Then. suddenly. :be C- 0- all
those flashing lighcsand, irtns and
takes off like .1uupcnlined-cat.

Secon lalCl.l:can . lyscc the the.=- '._.
nash:ing lighel. down i£he roadT but I F, - '_ " r.,s - baU"m trying
could leU the paUOI'maD . stoWing. .10' ,do-- ,erne arne. That ':s hy
As Iapproached the scene, .ill, -~ 110 ga m :baircw. while
to bea If-propeUed oombine silli:Qg chan fle_· .
.in the middle of Ihe highway. r: "wl'mlOn- ha,ve 110,

Sol fi8'U"= lhere mUst ~. been - e ntk for
an 8C·cidcnL AulOS IIldsio. .. oving vil?1ati __ . '5 your badler?W
veh'clc don', mix, right? Since: J:- - er.=_wSbc·' no barber ... - -t;1

traffi:c had stoppc(Hn tJotbdQlectioos., ,mywiCe,~_ulJ:' m,J. :~ free.: 1100.
IgolOUtofm.ycar.and _ "lOwIrd They say Slick WiUie .... dS200for
the combine: I kept 100- '.. around •- bai:reut. • .
farodter "eruclesdtal .,hi:' - '.'- •_her l'
bee-n involved in. tbe~ooident. 'but,· •• 1Wft': '"Wb.ydDD'·lYOU~Pln
cou1dn', spot any. . er down as ·SIlct Filly?

I could seelhetroopeT 0_ ,:t'rocIper: IaaYulo· .. .
oombine's _elder':tep_ '. ·,.IID,I "_.er: "You,meanc.ase,sbe's
manaud a woman , die . ,. cIb. been., .'~' fOr .ovcc 301 ,ears?-'
The fanner wasjustsittiQ . Ibe-. Troope:r: "I ncedapropername. Last week's COlumD was already I dido "uee-Chris read hi's prayer.
while the woman,peamI ito be sir~" ..-:.. finiShed before I went toHHS InCact,hislosing,hisuainoflllou~ht
appl,ying rqsli-aid Ito' 'me -ck. of ilis P. ,'ir: "'ThcnfOU"rc: umins: Ic:ommencemen.II!~l{elCises. ~I have· anllc end of his pr:ayer showed, me

-h __ 0 . -' _ J,.-hum'l:.:..- --8JDJpk:,Al, ILlcuna-' -lIUlmerw· m!lJlSlSm ,s.. , . ". - ,
I fIgmed abe 0: wa Trooper: "Lao carsarcSlll'1iq before I get into anything else. . I appreciacc~courage it lOOk to

parame4ic: er ,BMT, :•.~, leveryone to overheat, sitting out bere on lhe Fust.1 was very pleased 10see thai slalld in front of hundreds of people
seemed calm ad . ,. .gbw.a~ luitJlDUla' JDy 'q'lI!uludeDlS {otlacub.;y~whichever and ptay frOm IheJurL .
rushing aboUL StlU .. .somedtingjust so I 'can wrile your lickets and get madc1.bedecWon)didnotbac:"iOown formercstofcommencemen "
didn"' look ~gbL traffic movinS again. It. onb issue of a pra~ at commence· I reaUy enjoyed die proceedings.

I'm, not ,an am,bulance ,chaser and· has at Ibis 'POint 'mal ·idle. ment .EspcciaUyc:njoylble was the Show
•'ve alway:talfen pride in 51ayingout excllangc between the ,uoope:rand the IdlinldtshouJd be the ,choice of of emotiap from: ,John Fuston and
of the way so' that cmergency farmer tarred to tum really mean, the students whether or not to pray Charles Greenawalt. who cach
per.sonncl could do their job wilbou: The m:gumentgo louder and I saw the and nol that of the U.S. Supreme .stopped the procession to. hug their
interferenoe. B,utlldid move in Iclose 1roOper. pill om bis nigblStick and:stan Court. . -. daughters and personaUy hand. (hem
enough to 'hear me conversation into the cab afler the farmer. . (FOrlhat matter, iFyou don't 'favOttheir diplomas~' . . _
.between abe II'OOpef and the f:Jl'lllu . Wilbout even hesitating, I took the .public praYer, what's it going'to hun It ml,lst be a speci81. thollas board
i'Dlbe combine. . ,farmer's side ,and went up lhe.ladder 10 sit ,quietly rorlhetwo minutes it pre$ide~l ..-d ;supcrintendent IP ,not

..A_ oli._ t~ • 'I 'f-' ..... Ii._' 'tHeS to pra~.::.y1) . o. nlv si.an your c'h.'ld",s ,di'plom'til, 'buc>·&u... Iu",", f. ,I'U .0 a SUUUl!i;D 15 S " -._ .., ,~
hitting me overlhe bead with the IIis&cnedtOSenior Class President present it also. .
nl . . and a.en r beard a differerit ebris Btummeu pray and I learned
~OICC: mm:ething-very-imponant. F.inaUy.1 would not have' had a.

~Speed.f ...SpCed'y...wakCop! You He w~ n'?l to conven programfrom.graduationwilhoutthc
mUltbe-hiviDg a-ni~ ".1heard an one WIth hiS •• there was . hel of the lillie girl sitting next to

Trooptr: "Any,omcrvebicles
involved in Ibis wreck or is it a one-

·--CmnlJtR~-td. en':rt s'O'?"--:"- ...,....
Farmer: What. in ,wnation ate

you talking about? Whataccident?

Lawmakers'
addres_e-

Bob Krueler, u.s. Se.ate,
W . pm, DC 20510. (202) 214-.
59Zl.

p n Gramm, 'U.S. SeDate,
W hiagloa, DC 20510. (202) 224-
19.M. LuImod 0IIIee: 1(806) 7e'7531
. Larry Combest, U.s. H ..01
RepnaeDtadves, WIlllliqtoD, DC·
20515. (lOl) 225-4005. Lubbock
ornee: (806) 76J..1611.

Gov. AIm RkbanIs. Slide c.pboI,
AustID, TX 781U (5U) 463-lOOO;

StateSe a,Tee! Blvbis, Box uoq
Stale Capitol,. AustiD. TX 7871L
(512)463-0Ul; AmariIo~31.
8994. ,

,State.Rep. lohn Smltbee, Stafe·
Capitol, Box 2910, Ausdn, TX 71769.
(512)463~02.Auo.riUooftrKe:P()
iBmI 120'36;Amarillo, ''7'101. 3.72..
3327.
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TEXASPRESS
ASSOCIATION

stop by Tbe Brand office sometime
and pick up the senior pictures we
used in our special edition last
month.

I
1 •

Since it·s been a whole week since 1
adckessed Ihe subject.1et"s &aIk poliliC:s.

~guess yOU' allrememba die special.
U.S.Scnate ,election was Saturday.

··~'-----------~~ __·t~w~~m~r~~~'~mlr--~~~~
I got something in the mail the mnember.ifyoudon'tvote,youdQntt

oUter da.):,'thatJ Found.veryinttrest- hiv~ the :right 10complain laterwhe.n
. - - ,-1beperson elected~g)"OlJ

It 'Vas the "Governor's Fugitivedon't1ike. '. .
Squad." A TOJrIO most wanted list The same thing goes forcurrent
{or the state of Texas. . "officeholders, .

Rewards are being' offered to Ifyoudidn'( vote forpresidcntlast
capture these 1.0men, all of whom are November •.don', gripe about what
wanted for. a 'van.ety of crimes. . .Billary Clinton is doing. .

For those who Ihink minorities ate And. ifyou. dido.'tvoce. don't gripe
unfairly targeted by the. ~riminal atmeforwritingaboutpolilic:iansand
ju~ticesysLem.l~kat this. c,cc~ off'~ia1s.. I, "

Of the 10, three were Afriean.. .' '•• '.
American. ThcJ 'other .seven I'Well'F"maUy"1 saw the other day Ihat:U.s.
Anglo. . !Up. DO: ADney. R.UwisviIJe, OOes\'t

In other words. 70 percent of the really like Mrs. President Clinton.
10 most. . .. 'criminals in TexaS S'eems he has gone public with: the

percent are blaclc and opinion that Mrs. Clinton has the same

did not ,iml~iDfte
others and he
wilh Hell. . .

All he did was ask IGod"S blessings
on the ctass,

.1ennifer Dee Maninez Orosco '1: thought that was v~ interesting ..
(who infonned me that she will be . :A soberin~ note from the report,
going into the eighth grade nexi fall) however. .
was there to watch herc.ousin Five'ohhe lO-~andfiveofthetop
gnduate. she .•- ue·wanted for committins

~~·_~~~~~~~~~~IM~~~~ __...~~~ ..~~~ ..~ ..~~~~~a:s~far~.u:!I~Ri~~ lW~mit-~C~rim;m~~'t;;.'ill~W~~~~·;';·!~rt~1r-l~~~~;;~~~;t~~~~~p.~
So often I have watched ministers,

priests. etc., who have been called on
lapray, .

The individual waits until every
head is bowed, then slips, a. piece of
paper fl'o.nhi poc~et. reads the
piously~worded "prayer" andretums
the paper to his pocket before saying
"Amen,.'"

.By WALTER R. MEAS Sen. James M. Jeffords, R·Vt.
APp -' I Cor.respondent

WASHINGTON (AI') • Wihen ~[Io,her realit.y is reflected in
Conp 'with campaian House Democratic resisrancc 10 the
pending laws and limits. everybody PAC donation ban the Senate voted

is,,an expert. widl not ,a.novice in tbelo impose. Should it be ~\'ersed in
hOlilse. COUR, there .. a fall.bact to' a $1 ~OOO

Or the Senate.. contribuuoa ceiling. with total PAC
It is an exercise.in self-reform, by contribucions held to no more Ihan 2~

;polilicia . accustomed lOwri:W.g ~I of. candidate's total.
law,s chat deal. w.ilh ,otberpeople's 'lbat.won"1 make it in me,House.
pursuits, nOllheir own. That is one wherePACconUibutionslCcounted
of the reasons change comes hard.. fornearlybalftheaverqecampaip
,and slowly. war chest oflhe Democrats ,clected

"Wc bave dithered. for 20 yean·u in 1992. Those donations tend to go
campaign costs have gone up. up and 10 incumbents, and Democrats have
aw,a,:," compJained. Sen. Emesl. F. most of them.
.Hollin,s. :D-S..C.. advocating a 'I'lIeR~I, 'DOdisaareemcnt 'on Ithe
constitu·· amendJnenl that would biah COItQfCODpessiOOal. . .
I, . lbat di b Is - c:ampaugns..mllspen ng y _w. aDd DOt m1lClaon the delirabUiry of

ThaI'. DOl likely 'to ·happen. A doing somethin. about it. A 1974
majorily.gMedlWidi him.'bul only ,on' . reform law would 'have; bul the
a. resolution sayinillull would be a SUpremeCounrulecllWO,can
good idea. .not on a real amendment. 'chal die apendiDJ UmiIIlbc IIICIIUre
which w;,e -two·tbUds ,approval lei for .HOUle ,Ind Seur.e CIIID......

Sbow-and~leJlvow are frequentriolaled the First Arneac1mcnt
on ,campaign reform kl'-Iation. guaranaee of free speech. The court

1be Sen~'bu, spent 'molt or • rUled dial contributions could be
week on Idle biIJ.lhete ,still are ,1CQIa limiled. .
or 8mendmeDlS, and 1bae m y be • I. . (!

epublican filibuster. 1b beat 0lIl, I.~_PI
Democra will 'have 10 line 'eclidoa of abe
RepUbl' - votes, and may need -velDell lime.
many live. Republlcaa laden 0

They're cryin •. But to let Jhote
v()Jel, dley qreed 10 IamJ
con1lJct willi die ~ _ orR-
Democrats. who aria.-
limill ...... die Senate
providCl.

The cti Ie iDvol¥
on the COlI donI_
.clion com.iUlU, Ihe CCIIpCJI8.
labor and •
fI
.... 1IICIIded btprodDCl of P
refOflll 20 ,... • law
IlrictUlld

• . that she w!1I do so ev~rY
week fromnow on. (l.et '.5 see if she
does!) .

All in all. graduation was very
enjoyable. ..

.(Now. graduates. as much .88, we
enjoy gazing upon your gorgeous
faces,. we don't REALLY want to
keep your pictures forever. So please

child, sexual .,assault,. aggravated
sexual assault. ,of a ,child and sex.
offense with a child.

I know nothing will give those
,children back th.eir innocence. but it.
would help 10 capture their attackers
and put them out of commission -
permanently.

Union years ,ago.. '
Ijust. think that everyone is fi~.y

staJ1in& 10realize what webave elected
u president (and what we are stuck
wilbfo! the next 1. ,0000·plus day.$)....' .

Well. that'sa11 for now.
. .Have a good week and. remember,
let.·s:be ,careful. out tIIer,c.. .•••

EditOrial opinion around the state
Abilene .Reporter·News 00 party bOltS:
A lOlSt may not be in ord'el, but. we'd still urge Ihree cheers for the .

Texas Supreme Coun. . -
No. Mochers Against Drunk Driving didn't Jite it.and they've reaclCd

u "peeled, But the Texu Supreme Coon ruled holts of partie~ are not
responsible for guestS who might. sUbsequently .injme dlemselves"or olbers
through driniing. - .

In a 6--2decision, the court ruled drinkers are the only guilty parties
in such instances. .

&pec:tlO hear Jots of howling aboul it" In this ·lIe of irresponsibility,.
dae's apaIheIic: trend underway thatcallil for shifPng blame haphazardly,

. Haddlc coun decisiongone.lhe other way, it could.' ve had. disastrous

Letter,s tOI the Editolrl

..J

e,ffccls, whether. for ..thene~~h~ thr~wi~g a simple ~ot dog party next
door ,Dr the charirable '0.IWBDlZ8ti.onholding: a fundolralser at which beer
and wine happen 10 be served.

MADD and other groups ri~htl~ con~med with drinking - indeed,
all of us ..must be moreresponSlblC,1D baltlmg alCOholabuse That means
stiff fines [or,drunten driving and public intoxication, m~re emphasis.
on the~gersof~ lhrougheducationaJ programs in our schools,
moreC!I~~~programs stressmgtbe ~ced~Otdesignated drivers (why just
New y~ Eve?) and, ~. more mtelbgenl, ;~<m: restrained a6vmiSing
,campaigns by beer and wme companies. '

.FnmIdy, 1here B enough villains in Ibis bltlT)' scenario wilboll: invenIina
a few more.

Tile (MeADe.) Monitor 011 tile eoaaproalae sclioul.nnDee plaia: .
Onedoe8a'ta.vc 10 ~.geoiuIlO~ono un~sideeffect

of the complicaIed pima: an urn.y ofbureaucrals will be requiredro check
on ,compliance 'by each district •

Anddelpire~ boaIs of .... legillators about no new lUes. almost
overyValley ctil1rlct. u wenu a majority of other districts in dle .tate
will be IootinJ MlUbaaAtiaI IoU iDcreuea iflhey want 10,have Ihe~.
1ID0UD11Ospend. ~ I~t utber cUd. this year ...

Inmany cues. IIwon. Ibe poaabJe for Valley dislriclllO maintain
abe arne fllllCtiq without an iDCnlUe 10 big it would likely cause au
re.voIlllIIIOII, property ownen. ,So. IhoIe districts wiU have 10 iw'ch
forad8'~ lUdI.adllKb inposnnllU'raD:doni
in ~1IIIff'. wbicb in IDIIIeQamay not beaD 1hMunde:sirabJe.

lillie court Kccpglbll flawed'finmcinJ plan ·Ind Ihat i quesaiooabIe
•it', aIIhoItc:ertlin numerous Valley districts would join others aD ICrOa
the AIle inchalleaataa its CODIlitutionaJity. A plan thatcaUlei m .\'6
lax inaeaea in poor dillricll and allows richer clistriclllO either raise
their m. by one 10 four cents, or cven decreue them almost UIUJ'eCI1,
will ft ... die equity telL -
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By JEAN PAGEL
AssoelatedPress Writer

AMARU~LO"Texas,(AP) - ListeD
bard to Buck Ramsey's :songs and
you'U imagine jangHng spurs, a
campfue's crackle and the weary
'bawl of ,a lone calf.

Usten again as saddles creak and
the .,vind rustles through the jim son
'weeds.

Il's ~tty set to music.
A cowboy can trust his horse but

not :his sweetheart in these songs.
Dangen lurk. in the stonny skies and
the tlUeat of stampede. Pralrie nfe
rolls on from the early-morning
flapjacks to the long' afternoon
sbadows.'

Ramsey said he senses 'the ghosts
of his cow-puncbing forefatbets in the
old songs he findf and. records.

HI can look back and understand
why cowboys had sucban infectious
hoJ.d on the American psyche. to,

Ramsey ,said .."We just love th.cway.
they walked and Udked .~like gods.

"III'mttyingtogatberandpreserve
,the basic literature of that myth."

I
I

, :from other causes.
The illness,. which has struck

mostly young.' be8lthy people, has
baffled health investigatorssinc~ a
pattern of deaths was spotted about

•
director the state Health
Department's infectious diseases
division, said the suspicion of vira1,

,eeuses was preliminary and that other
cau ..·'" ma~yeventually~ be determined. :'

~crealize we may be in error, " I

but we are choosing torelease the
preliminary indications because there
may in fact be treatment implica-
tit I" Sim n said. "There ani
anti-viral drugs that have shown
activity against this class of viruses ."

Doctors said at a news conference
thallheystiU don 'tknow whether this

Ufelnvesto
. .JAR"

KrIetI"'U

I

I·
I

I
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Some Of The Best Recovery ROO'IDS
Aren't Located In Any Hospital.

ong,l ,may I

of cowboy

The first cases date back at least
M h b '. 'health _.I'fR didn'tto . arc ? .ut .. . ex...-...~ .

begin to notice apossib1elinkunlil
May. when an engaged. couple died
Within, days of each other and their

Dr•.MBton
Adams,

Optometrist
- 33SMUes

Phone 364-225S
Ofllce Hours:

Monday - Friday
R: 3()'12:00 1:00-5:00

Ram..Sey,5S.hucollaboratedwith the inlesrity oflhe music, while
Lubbock music producer Lanny Fiel polishing its rough edges.
lOrecordlrBditionalcowbo)'llO~pin 411 reaUy :feel that Buck is ,I
F,ier. home audio. Onerccordlnl ,of landmark in cowboy literature," Fiel
14 songs. "'RoWns, UpbW from sal.d. "Ile connects everybody back.
Texas,tT lhiJ spring woo dleNatioIud to those 'Umes that we've tost,"
Cowboy Hall of Fame's WrpgJer ' Ficl recalled Washington, D.C.,
award for Outstanding Traditional schoolchildren singing 810ng when
Westctn Music. he and Ramsey played.recenlly in a

Prizes don', seem to mean much Smithsonian. auditorium.
to the man with Ihe voice that can But Ramsey said he shies from the
beUow,moanorwboopmwaltz-timc. spotlight His goal is to collect the

. , .almost-folJOtten cowboy Songs into
In. "C:Owbor' Soliloquy" be an audible form arehi ved for history.

whines:, ,nAnd i'.' m,), cooting :0 not "Ramsey grew !Up idolizil;Jg his
so complete. You can't blamemeeror uncle. a cowboy. on 'the prairies
,wanting to eat," '... northwest of Amarillo., He roped

In ··Cowboy·sl..e*l' from Heme" catdc himself until 1963. when a '
hesingsgendy: ''''TbebabywhispeJs 'horse named Cinnamon threw bi'm

.~~ -~·-h nioht To ....ide you and iniured his s.pinal cord.a prayer -~~ .. ... 0- ~ ~
wherever you roam. We would Hls brow furrowed and head
welcome YOU. lack. Please won·tYOD cocked as he strummed "Doney Gar'
come back?' Read the letter from from his wheelchair recently. He
home sweet home," stop~d to elaborate on the song's

Harmonica, rlddleand mandoJincowbOy.who,camped by the San
Join Ramsey"s ,lwtar',on the breezy Antonio :River.
tUD.CS that. bounce IUce a blotting "Heremem.berssomespeci.alti~e
horse. and .he's grinning •." Ramsey
. Friends say Ramsey is p~ting .explained, smiling hiinself.

Cowboy music evolved among
those on the trail who sang to Iu11the '

, .caule or combat boredom, Ramsey
said. The lyrics tell little stories and
sometimes philosophize~ ..My friends
gently hjnt that I'm CODlingto grief.
But if life. is part gold, then II
cowbo;y':s a thief. ..

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) ~A d~dly ma.y bea. new virus. or an unfamiliar Ramsey, who also writes cowboy
iUnesscropping up in Nav-';o country form ofa known virus. . 'poetry •. said the music's Ungo and
may be caused"'y 8 virus found ,in [nvestigators are puzzled because character bring back a nostalgia many
rodent droppings, and health officials the suspected virus f01lDdinthe blood Americans share. Not so with modem
worried that the ,tribe's ritual samples is not known .to cause the music. he said.
cleansing ceremonies might stir up symptoms victims of the mystery "I believe that these old songs that

, contaminated dirt. illness have had. Simpson said. I'm srnging and resurrecting witt be
The latesttheoty abou't Lhe illness 'Symptoms . begin vaguely as a listened to after aU the Top 40 songs

w, as, based on a blo,<»d~S8!"ples nulike'fever,.aches and ~geslion. are (oI:gotten ...• .
analyzed by the Cen~rs !or Disease 'Death has come as quickly ,as,w.ithin. ' Former University of Texas
CQnb"ol.,.and Pr~venuo~. LDAtlanta·a. day.. Most ,of Ithe victims -of Ihc folklore professor Arch ie.Green said

;.!.J-~- HealLil om~ials saldata news: 'Uness.have-been Na~-.;es.audienc~ respond to Ramsey's.
conferen~ Fna), clt;::s :SSI~e: ~ealth offici~s ~ed people to:n~:C'~t1ype·•~lJS'e"drey"re1ired of
peoplearelDf~tedby_aJgdri avoid contact with msce and other r"Y
rode t dro ings that ........ome "Buck Ramsey' reminds USof OnPD. n _ ._. '., """"" -;oct - nts. aodadvised &hcmA_inctJ'-"airbome r en, .. -- trails.oftbefrontier.when-men were

N : 'V' . no. 'A ...·t M···h II sweeping or~teaninghouses whem men and women were pure," GreenavaJo ~. ICC CI~l~n . m:s a rodelu droppmgs are p~sent. They
PI.umm~.w.~w8SmGal1up~S81d!he said people should not attempt said.
tn~ Will disregar,d ~OClOIS ~vlce cleanin,g up r~nt .oo,rrows or,,~' r;; , . . , ... ~
ag~nst the clealls1~g oeremonl~s. . woodpiles until public health For Insurance call

People need to und.e~stand that th· ",~ . h.- . . ~tabl' hed ,. ,~~c ~ . .. - .

I'.' ' . d to s and au ..onnes ,avec$< .IS.proce Je""" Shipman. 'CLUI'our re 19lOn IS.vell sa~re . U' . dUlles. .'. • "'. .~:.. .. 1"":._"'.
tha!~0pu.t .pracu~e.~s very saCred.'. to "In N..ew MeXico wc'retaltlng '. 801,N. MIIn.'.'(II06)3..3IM-3.1t11.' rl~.A~I
us, .. u.mmer SIll·' , , ~ about field mice, we're talking .... F...rnll.,.__ COiTf*~IiI~ .- ..... ,~l,

HeS81~ the ~mes, ~ormed perba~prairic4op.HYingwilhc_ Home CIIIIoee:BloaINII~.I~ "~~~~o~~oo,~rn~~~~~wto~~~~~~.==::::=====_~~~========~====~~~=~~====~====~===~days ~~of the illness. arc not 'd tate Health Secretary Michael
conducted m barns or othe~places :~~t. -~ . .. ~..~
where there .an: many ~plngs. . ..Burkhart said the illness apparent-

H~lth Of~Cl~15 on Fn.day sealed Iy didn"tpose a threat in urbanized,
back. the death toU fr'OlD13 to ll. areas and.:thal:DO.Jlavcl

Rodent droppings
m,ay cause iN~M,.virus

MAKE ,LIFE
LESS TAXINGI

Here'·s Howl .. I

Ii3 No MarUI ...
GuorantMCI r.turn of~

g No 1aI........ ,"'.'.I"~
Call 364-88131 'ForDlalll
,.__ -- ...-.., .. .,.,I11III -- ...
MII!I-'DI.-.r2 '-'...- ...., ............ ~ .. A.fI "'..--c.II!IO..-....., ..MllCftO._.....- --~
.. ---.--~ ................ - 111\ '

Simply put, there's no place like home. And i.ncreasin~y. health care professionals are I

I " leCognizing the' unique adv,antages, afforded by bome he8lth. care. I
. In-home covered services include everything .from Nursing and Pbysi.cal Therapy to I

Medical Social Services. ,offering. th~ best in both. worlds; 'The comfort.convenience and
familiarity of a home setting are irreplaceable in the recovcryprocess. At the same time.
these experienced. professionals .can provide a range of medical services which were
previously restricted to a clinical setting. Best of all, a typical home health visit costs one-
tenth the price of an average day in the hospital. making it an, invalua~le asset.

.
'•.. , fir, . d.'.· .' CARE .....'For more information contact: ~ ..,~ Pn.c·'~"f.I''''~: , . [

PARMER-'COUN'T-Y~'
~·,GO MMUNITY----,,----

,..HOSP,I,TAL
H:OM'E' HEALTH

1307 CJege1iu4 ~ Ta..19095
. Ph. 247·2754 or 1-800525-2754

)1M'" with automatic shutoffval,ve has 2 forward '
speeds and neutlra'i for stationa.ry use. Patented ,2-pc. front wheel 1

design and rear wheellc'leats for maximum traction. Die~cast,
1 body, covers 16,OQO:sa.. H.

5V uK.aC*rlAr5 en 1IridoabIe, BIu.,!II"". WMU2II.

9.99 UI'fIlIlAYMAII' haIdi lilt 12_. ClaM; ,
!rd.!! .... 1!9A..-adiIrI MZI •• , m II
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Wlint,ers comes in second
lin goat tyli'ng' at TSHSRABy JOE MOOSHlL

AP Sports Writer
CHICAGO (AP) - The fourth

qu rter is uVpo ed t.o be M'cha.em
Jordan' time, not ScouiePippen's.

So when Pri.day night' .Chicago
Bulls-New York Knicks game got
down to the final two minutes,
everyone witched LO see if Mich~1
would do hi thing.

He didn't have to. Scouie did.
Pippen nailed a 3-poinler with one

second I·eft on 'the shot clock wUh
1:o~to play La put Chicago ahead

today when the Phoenix Suns and quarter - when he u ually takes over
S ttl.e SuperSonics play (iame. 7'of a game.
the We: tern Conference fmal. Jordan till wasn't talking to the Samantha Winters had the best

"We can't look back" we have two pMSS after the game. He issued a finish of any Hereford cowgirl during
ring and we're looking to achieve statementbeforethegameadmitting the second da.y of the Tri-Sta.teHigfl
,ano~~r.,·~ Pippen said. he had made bets playing golf but School Rodeo Association Finals

Pip~ took .over for an exhausted _ calling the alleged amoems prepester- Friday in Amarlllo.,coming in second
Jordan In the feurthquaner, ,scoring ous.· in goat tying wilh a lime of 11.285
1 of his 24 points. JordaJ.l.·undcr the uIthink there was .9 Iremendous soo~nds._She a~so~nishec1 fourth in
train of the publication of a book strain on Michael with· all the breakaway roping In 5.989.

allcgi:~ghe lost huge sumso~money controvcr5Y," said Jackson. "Hejust . Hereford's' Chasity .Rickman
gamblmg on gol f, had 25 pomts, but put it behind him and played hard ."
J1,came in the fltstihalf. Jordan made .Patrick E.wing led, the Knicks with
on)y f~ur free throws in the final 26 points. Although they went kept___ ~ --:- ...;,._ thescorec~ose·downlOl.heend,they

never regained a lead they held at
10-7 before the Bulls went on an 11·0

90·2. The Knick! ever recovered
and were knocked oulof the playoD's
96· 8 in Game 6 of the Eastern
Con'efence final. .

"Scottie tepped up big and had
a terrific eries after being.labeled.· .
pus 'yfooter out there;" aid Bulls
coach Phil Jack _8,

The BuUs adYanced LO th_ NBA
Finals for the third year in a row and
will look to, become the fir t team. to
win three consecutive championships
since the Boston CeUics in 1966 ..

Their opponent will ~ detenninCd

placed in two events. She was third
in pole bending with a timeof21.116
seconds, and she was fourth in barre'
racing with a time of 17.684.

Shay HendersOn. also of Hereford,
was third behind Winters in goat
tying~ Her time was 12.106;

The TSHSRA finals was to,
conclude Satll!da.y.

run,
(See BULLS, Page 7A)

'89 Ford Range.-.XLT 4x4
Blue~~r~~lerieo. '~7,~95

. ·'91 FordF ..ISOXLT .
U5'9J. White/a Jay. Automatic • power 812 2S Iwindows and lockS/tilt. CNi5C. cassette

player.cu~mwheela. , _ ,'.

. '91 If'ord ExpiOlet" 4x4· .
'.35405. eddie Sa. uer model, Wild Stra. w- 817 19· .berry. AutOll1atl~air. power Jocks and

·wlndow5,le"!*-hCf, 2..f:one. Loaded'

'92 Ford TatDUS
f."50703White. Load~d. IPower 811 'I.S·Sseat. 5lereo c.assette, CNise. tilt. Nice. ..,

'9.2·Ford thunderbird
'30722. W,hite.air, power I~ks and 812 217

WIndOWS: powenseat, 'cruise.ltiIL Sharp _', .

. _'92 Mustang Convertible ...
. 1308226. Red. Alr, power low and 813.' 98.wlndows, cruIse. lilt cassette. Sporty

,. -. ,
. '9.1Ford~er . .

.'26308. Cabcrn~ Red. Stalldant ., 41- 11--t7ansmlS&lon. air•.ate., .0,. custom Wheds. ..:. .
. , '. economical. .. . ,

Rangers' 'B'rown
'better than Babe

Blue' Sage A~s. .
.Members of the Blue Sage A~sgather around the trophy they picked up for finishing second
in the 10th Annual USSSA Silver BuUet Memorial Day Softball Tournamen.~ held last weekend
in A~arino;. Pictured are OrneeUng.,.left t.aright) Felix Mungia,. Roger Gaitan, .(standin.g)
Ralph Martinez. Amos Garallado Ray Martinezand PhiLlip Foster. Other members who
are not picturedinclude Rick Castaneda, Jesse Castaneda, Cherne Mungia, I.R. Martinez,.
Rookie Rodriguez. StH Guerrero, Chris Castro, Ray Zuniga. Ernie Suarez and.Emie Villarreal,

. By Th.e ASsociated Press
In one category. at least, Kevin

Brown is now bene.f than Babe Ruth.
Brown beat the Yankees for the

eigb~ straight time Friday night.
giving the Thxas pucher a 10-1 career
record against New York. That's the

. best winning percentage against the
Yankees <.9(9) of any pitcher with
1Oor more victori.cs. rIf·

The Rangers' ~-3 victory moved
Brow.n. to the tQpoflthe Yankee-kiner
list, ahead of former leader Dickie
KerroflheChicagoWhiteSox (144)
and yes. the Babe. who had a·17-~
mark. against New yo,k when he
pitched -for the BostonRcd Sox.
. Elsew.here in the American .

-Uagoo,il was-California (i,Detmi -
3; Minnesota 3, Cle.veland-2; Kansas
City 3,.Milwaukee 2: Baltimore 6.·
Seattle S in 10 innings; Toronto 4,
Oaldapd 3in~2 innings; and Boston
1. Chicago O.

10 the National League, it. was
Houston 7, New York 2; Los Angeles
5" Atlanta 4; Florida 6, San Diego 2:
Colorado 2. Philadelphia. 1; Pitts-
bUrgh 3, San Francisco 2; and
Montreal 3, 'Chicago 1.The St. L.ouis
at Cincinnati game was rained out.

,
ixth to sideline eighth-seeded Kansas~~~~~~~~.OMAHA: Neb:-(AP)- Louisiana. three-hitter by . '

State coach Skip Bertman says the homers with five RBIs by Jim Qrcely .ninth. . .
learn with pitching and timely hitlinglo topple fourth-seeded Long Beach "The whole story. was G.ranger
is going ~o win the CdUege World. State '~l. after the second inning:· Kansas
Serle s, LSD (50-16·1) moves to the: coach Dave Bingham said. "We felt

Top-seeded Texas A.I:M· and seeo d roUnd Lo meet A.&M (S.3..i9)in we had to get to, him early ..He gave
Benman's own Tigers had just that .~6:36p.m. CDT game Sunday. Long u - a chance and we missed."
in Friday's, fU'St-roundgames,of Beach Slate (43-18) meets, Kansas Kansas loaded the bases in the
Bracket One at the NCAA's national (45.17) in an elimination game at second but carne out without a run
baseball. champ·onsh~ps.. 3:06, p.m. Sunda.y.. . when Dan Rude bounced into a

A_ hi pitcbingof G -. _ drd i _ inning- clin 'oublo play.' .
JeffGranger.andBrianThomas'lSlh Thur.sdayand a f'irat-tearn
homer of the season leading off the AU.American j"Ust.aboU[ .The score wp·I-] when Thomas
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;::;=;:::;::;::;iiii;;iiiiiiii;;;' homered over the right-center field

fence.
"I thought the home run relaxed

the team," Thomas said .. "It was a.
fastball up and I got it out. .. _

I .Bingham said his starter. Chris
. Com (9-4)tnew how to pitc:h

Thomas but let one pilCh lel away.

~OpenS LDL to 8 p.m. . Rob TJ;imble also Singled three
101WiDdsortimes and dmvcinlwo runs for lhc

S&l-8825 . A,-BJies.9w64hOare in their first CWS
u.!r.IleJllaa ... .1

1
• smce 1 .. Kansas is in its 8nt"_~D'_ ' CWS.

• Panasonlc
• Sylvania

. .

. . .,satellite TV ,Svstem,s .
2600 T·AnchorBlvd. • 372..1401/1-800,.794-1680

, I I I

.._ ... I· . I f
And It co IS you nothing to try our program.

'Nanl- .Gymnaall'c .I 'c:led1cated to~Hel'plng Para':1ts develop Chl~
dren with trona heal,thy ibodle -• a alood ettttu • If confl.

- .ne • Our aching method I ,po Itlv. Info . nt with each
child progre J In t hi or her own • And 't' fun.

Your chlldl receive Instruction :Intumbnng. trampoline. minI-
Ir mpoll J andc· r ding.80th Nard' In tRlct0f8 ereNCAA

II 1& certified wllb 39 ye 'ot"co nee.

FUN



·Manuel' driv helped B II Jr
. ,

xa 'top program.remain one 0
B,MlCU .tEL MURPHY expect that every year. Jfwe do faU .And Manuel cred.ilS the players ((I' for us and has taken a lot of pres:su~ I

Hou ton Chronicle a htdeshon"lhen we're still pretty far the success. offSehreiber. Scbreiberwould pitch
HOUSlON (AP) 4 It's never up there." "Mostofmyplayersm:eincollcgc every game if you let him. With

,e~ough fOl' Benaire's, RoCky Manuel. The Cards are the closest theY"ve prep (courses). so when die)' get ,out. Holladay stepping in there and
. Ten Manuel Ibat duee .players been since '1986, when a Rayon the field. where.with some schools contributing heavily this year, it has .

made oLn area postseason all-slar Knoblauch-eoached team knock(d off you have to do something three or really eased. the fael that we lost Paris
team, and belU want ·totnow why Westwood 1-4 for the Class SA title. four times before the players pick.it halfwa.y through me year.
three or !four others didn't. Lel 'The victory was one of[(noblauch"s up, at Bellail'le. it's. just one or two ··We're '_tarting du'ee three-year
Manuellmow his baseball team is 596 career wins and one offourstate times," he said. "You can get. a lot. seniors, and they'vejustdone some
ranked No. 2 in the stale, and he championships ~ numbers that of quality work done on the field if unbelievable'things this year. We'le
w~lS to know wh)' the Cards ,8.I';en'l. cemented Bellaire's position as a ),ou don I,have to (,epeatedly go over . talking; about.Schreibcrand.·of course, i

No. ').In the nation. . national power. what you wantto get done. You can Byers~and'there'snobodybeu.erlhan·
Tell him aboul a good pJayer on And. the Cards have kept rolling move a lot quicker. him at what he does. And then there's

anotherteam,andhe'Uspendagood since. advancing '10 the r~gional "Really, the baseball field. (Mite) Burris. a guy.we consider the
IS,minutestalki-.gabout.howlhegIlY semirlnals ev,cry Y~. becomes an accelerated ctassroom. bestCllChr.rinhigbschooJ.Heworb
couldn't play at Bellaire' for this Along the way. controversy and We c-an do a Jot of different things so bard on his ca1ChingIhat sometimes
reason or thaL Or about how much magnificence have touched Manuel that a lot of people can't do. I'm his hitting suffers:'
better his 'player is. and the Cards. There was the UIlkingabout subtle things 'tbat people

A$k Manuel about his basebaU one-y~ probation in 19Sn fora never realize. But we get that done at The Cardinals sometimes fccl the
program, ~d he'll simply say that violation of offseason-wortout ru1es. Bellaire Hi h School beca~ ~~fbeinJoneofthecopamS.

~BolIaif-' .. e-Noae-Dame:uf'htgh Last year. ~'8aseDallAmeriCl tabbed. players a~ so smart, .. in the .tate. Other teams can steal a
school basebalLu 'the Cmdsas,lhe top team in therwion' win heR or Ihere bccan..ge the opposing.

And he bClievesevery word ofit. in a preseason pOll. But·the year And good .. The Cardinals ha.veream.is flat, bulooc:l9ObIbCCardinalS.
"Over the last three years, we've ended Dna sour noie when Manue-l three players hining over AOO(1ason said Schreiber. He feels Bellaire lsdle

won more games than anyone in the was ejected ftom Bellaire's 7.5 loss Schreiber, Taylor Holladay and Drew big game on the schedule tor most
state of orexas."said Manuel. who· to A.lvin in me regiona. semifinals .~ Guerra) and three more. 'over .300 teams.
has guided the Cardinals to an 87 -12' an ejection that contributed to a' (MacGregor Byers. Travis Erard .and, "It'sa lotoffun,' Schreiber said.
record in three years ·at the school, five~samesuspension this year for the Mike Tucker). And Bellaire has.. UEverybody comes out and Dies to

. "At Bellaire, we!re kind of a.v.ictimvolatile coach. ' potent one-two combination of beat us.1bey throw their best pitcher,.
of our Own SIlCceSSsometimes. We're But Manuel. just keeps plugging Schreiber (13~O, '0.8'0 BRA) and. andeverybodyseemB'toreaUygpaf'ter
e,,-pected to win every game. There 's along. doing things his way. And that Holladay (9-1, 1.(9) onlhe moun~. it They don't save muCh for another
a lot of pressure on. and. off the field way has been successful from day Imagine how good the Cards would team. They ore really high f01 us,
on ourplayer.s. one. BeUaire.practic.esar:e meticll- .be if they still had senior David.PaQs "I like it.lt·s .Hot.orr:un."

"People were saying drat we were lously organized events. No goofin.g . (:8-'0last year), who was lost for the Manuel. &Iso 'welcomes Ihe~.
having a bad year this year. but we're off. No aimless wandering or year when he hyperextendedan elbow saying thaCs the ·way ilShould be at
29-4." shooting the breeze. At.Bellaire, the and had surgery to replace a tendon Bellaire.

Manuel. talks' about Bellaire practice. field is just anotiher with one .frlom his ankle.. "Last YeaI. we opened up at No,,·
baseball with almost evangelical classroom, Manuel says. .: IlParis was a big loss, butSchrei.ber 1 in the nation." he said. "This year,
passion. The eyes burn frOnt the .. As fat as we're coneerned.we was having a big year from day one:' we opened up al No. ,2inthe state. SO
.perpetually ~unt8nned face. Even the. run the best high school practice in Manuel said. "He was OW' No. 1.piltber there was ~ little Jess ~ I:his year,
Cardinals· .berth in the Region :111. the country.'~ Manuel said. "We win ,going; into ttiis year. and Paris was om . even. though we've gone .farthe.r this I

final against 26-4 Alvin Thursday at a Jot of games in practice, and when No.2. When he went down, Holladay year 'than we did last year. But we still
the Asttodome is not enough. they get out on, the field, all they're stepped upfrom the No.3 sporto the have work to do.

"We expect to win tbe state ~xpected to do is what they do in No ..2. '.·Thekidshaveworked·har<l,:and.
championship," ~anuelsaid. "We practice!' "HoUaday has just had a sup.:r year hard work pays off." '. . .

. . .

UT's Kieschnic~ followed right path
By CHIP BROWN a releasetop ay footba __.a1fer my feason ,eX~Sls.eiaeatoarecoro.:': gameloffiifiun.gandTexascoulffiI'l

Associated Press W,riter injury. -.- . extending 21th College World Series. afford wlose him. .
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) ~ CaU' it "I think my mom talked to the Gustafson said. . . . . "·We have to- consumtly guard

looki.n,g out for herson's. financial folks at school and made. sure I KieschnIck won the Dick Howser .against him getting roo tared 0lupd
interests. ,Or maybe it was onty a' couldn', get .• waiverbecause she AWllUd fromlhe American .Baseball .. getting thrown out'"Gusblfsonsaidl.
mother's instinct. wanted me .focusing on baseball." -Coaebes Association as the nation's ."He has handled. it pretty wen,

Brooks Kieschnick, ace pitcher Mom is mum on the sllbject. top amateur playe.rin 1992 and he is c9nsidering he h~s been a ~et that
and designated. hiUer exttaordinaire But others privately thank her. a favorite to ,repeat.. pitchers ha.ve been. throwiogatalJ
for the University of Texas, was in including Texas coach ·CH.n HewasnamedBasebaJlAmerica's year,"
his second year of high school Gustafson. . . college player 'of the yea.: Thursday .• ..It's footbaU-likemtensity," says •
football at .Corpus. Christi Carroll Gustafson, who has coached and received the same honor from Texas outfielder Peter Gardere, who
w.hen he suffered a piO(;hed nerve in Boston.Red Sox ace Rog.er Clemens Collegiate Bas~1>all.: '.. . ~ also served 8S, the Longhorns· .
hisnect that changed his life. fUld._Houston Astros hurler Gr~g "He's the guy lhatmates

1
us go.~ fo~-year sUil1ing quarterback .

The danr.l8ed. nerves were too Swindell, says he has never seen the said Gustafson, who will be coaching . .. ~lienever lie gOl?S.~t .to die
close to his rota~r cuff, and~areD likesofKieschni(;k.6-fOOl-4and230 in his· 17th College World Series mo~ndors~'~!Dhlt.l~ s!itethe
LaBarbera saw to :it that her son pounds. 'whenTe:x:astakesonOld8homa.Srare I.ook )'ou see ID 81I1lebacke~.s eyes.
would neveqisk his future again. at "The mingthal sets him apan Saturd~y. HewanlSto~~control~fthe game
least not on a football field. from the other players that have come Although Kieschnick's football whe~ver ~ IS 10 ~. • ._

.throughthisprogr.am. is thai he has da,ys:are tong gone, he maintains a ,. KI.eschnlC:,k.who ~~batting .376-=- ~"ldjdn't pla.y-foothaU my senio.r.:...-...been..our:-.Nol
. itcber, our No., . -middleUnebae.J£er"smentality while; wnh 1.9 .80 _ .

year in high scaool," said Kiesch- hitter and our No. 1 power hitter." b1asting shot after shot into me school . _ c~. runs
nick, taken by the Chicago'Cubswith Gustafson .said. "You put all. that· bleachers or whipping 90 mph (43).career~xtrabase.hlls(1I6)and
the 10th pick in basebaU's amateur and ·that makes him preuy fastballs by bauers, C8JCcr sluggmg percentage (.683).
draft Thursday. "The decision was UUIl'S controlledchaos," he said.

BULLS --.-,-------~
year with. three saves and a
If he we.ren', lcav.ing Teus: (or the
major leagues after Ihis year,. he likely
wouklhave caughtSwinlkJllIId bnr
Longho~s ~-tirk. Dressendorfa'in
'career patchmg .appearances.. I

But Kieschnick DUO' JDDIl haw I!S'I.
the last of tho mound. too. Pm sroul$
say his hitting i5 his. ticket cofl1De·and
fortune. .

"1_""_ _
in really a sbortperiod of dmeand
becoming eee of the premier power
hbn indlD'" Jeaguts. ", ausar... :
said.

"We got. beat by agreal, great
team," said coach Pat Riley ..I 'Scottie
Was simply an alt-star, Replayed as
well as I've seen him. We just didn't
have an answer to' him." .

But Riley and the rest of the
Knickscouldn'thide their disappoint-
ment.

tlOUf players. were so'com milled,
we believed we could win a.champi-
onship.·· said Riley. "The misery and
disappoin.tmenl ·they will feel. for a.
while will be overwhelming. We had
a great season, we won 60 games but
as we went up in class. we dido 'thave
enough."

Fora while itdidn't seem as if the
BuUs had enough.

approach.. I have been called
hardhead~and some sa.y Iget too
excited and too emotional. But that's
'how 1 will always play the game,"

Although they were ,abead at· Opposing pitchers ,conSistently
healftime, the Knicks, had a 25.;1 throw insldecn Kieschnick ..And In
rebeundlngedge, a Texas victory against top-ranked.

lin was a sad comment on our arch-rival Texas A&M in the
ettortson the boards," said Jackson. Southwest IConfeJ'Cnce tournement,
"Horace (Grant) had two rebounds. a... A' , .a.._ h'

, It tUG .lIlC1,ulH1W ~t .1m.
and was our leadmg rebounder. KieschOlck lost It when AclM

.arnot stepped it up in the second .pi~th·her.JCf_ebl~~WH~nlschdrh.:i~.~ed.~mth
h Jf and fi· . hed .th n rebounds .WI a astau. . e s ung Is~at WI. a an 1018_. Wl_. . _ _ such rage tbat It flew through the
and theBuUs cut them!-"gm to 46-25 on-deck circle and into the Long-
by ~e end of the game .. __. how lloms,' dugou~ nearlyraki-.g out. the
.. H~anddetennmab,!"was -.. legs of team.mate Braxton Hickman.. . '
w~overcam~ the r~bou~mg edge, He took a few steps toward the
said Gr:ant.. Bu.t I rn glad ~ see all mound, and Gustafson, who nmnally
~heKrl~cks lea~l~g •.the e~l1re c:~ strolls out ,on 'the field Bt I snail.'s I

tnclud~ng "PatrIck, Riley . . pace for a pitChing change, ran after
everybody. his star player.

Kjeschnick was ready to throw -
blows. but under college rules a
player is suspended. Cor at least one

DIIVORCE .:$78 I

eovtrl mos1 vncontnl.d ,itvlUOnl-i:hlldr.n.
prllptrty, debts. on. IllInllur. divorce, MISSIng

SPOIIII, ,tc. (pro se]. .

BAINK.RUPTCY _"I
C.ALLTOLL FREE ':'IAII to ...

1-800-547-9900
.UDG." DIVORCa

111·.....,.. y...... ~IIM.~. TwiMI

" 1f93-0: 7A

1976 Royallmamauonl8l
Very Nice $3950.

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUftl,"DODQE
I 1-~' 011-·,., I 1111B....... - $1'5,900'- -

~I _- ,.,. 1IIJ'If- ~:c." '.'II::lli.'.tt'I'~'~"I'... -

1993 Dodge DynaMy LE T_ uo .., •••• S13,900
1993 PI¥moUth .Acclalm A ;••"., •• 10,700 ..
.1992 Dodge: ~SI1IId4M'4 Dr ~ iIi ~ •••• I if"'•• :: ~

1990 ,Plymouth SUndance 4 Dr RId $S500
- .

BUICK SPIECIAI S·
1992 BulCk'Park Ave..SMr.\l Or 18,800
1992 Buick Road ~ Ud. White •••••.•~ ~ $17,800
1992 IBuick Road M ·Ltd.SIN· : 16,900
1992 Buick LaSabre 4 Dr Whfte ••u ~••••••••••••• $13,900.. .-
11992Bul<* LeSabIe'4 Or lau. $13,900,
1992 Buick Regai 4 DE WhIte $12,700
1992 Buick Regal4Dr SIva' ., ~ $12,500
1990 Buick Park Ave..~D100d LMtIwIr*rlor Q $10~
1992 Buick SkyIark'4 ;01' WMe ~_~~.$10~
1990 Buick Skylark 41DrWhllllI ~ $6950
1987 Buick Sonw.t 2 Dr ~, LoWM .$5950
1i'985B'ulck Riviera 2.Dr r $4950,

PONTIAC SPECIALS
" '. .

'1992 Pontiac Bonneville s..E. 4 Or WhIt.,~." $15,400
1992 Pontiac Gland PrIX I.E. 2 Dr. Blue ~ ;1,900
1992 Pontiac, (hnd' Am .. Dr WhIte' $10,aoo
1'192 PontJac Sunblrd S.E. 4"fJrEb .m.~.~ $8900
1990 Pontiac Bonneville 4 Dr Red ; ~ $8390
1992 Pontiac SUn'blrd LIE.. 4 Dr m~ S8400
1990 Pontiac Sunblrd 4 Or RecI ~ .$5950
1988lPontJac Grandi ~x 2 DrWhI. -

CHEVRO'LET SPECIALS

. 1192 Chevrolet lumina 2 or Whit. ,•.,.10,800
1992: Ctae-vrolet ~ 2 ~ AId - ,,$aOO
1992 Chevrolet CaValier 4 Dr WhIte $8800
1984 Chevrolet· Monte CarlO.2 Or'Tan ~ ~.i.: ,$3800'
1979 Chevrolet t:aprtce a ~Dr Cfty $1750

-YOUR EYES-
:WARREN BROS.

-1410 E..PARK AVE. - CLOS'~D' SUNDAVS ~364-4481,

WHAT BILURRED'
VISION MEANS.

Bll.Ir8d vision should bebrought
to your optometriafs att."tbn pf'Ol11'llY.
WhIle, bluntng may Indlca'enothlng.mora
thana need for corrective 1enaea--whIch
the.yedoctorc8n~1 maybe.
aign c1 infection or other INII.

If central YIaIon appea .. blurredl'whh the central ,pM. ali
the retina. This calli for lmmecIate profeeeional an..... C4».
varaely. pertpheraI vIIIon maybeglntobkl'whletheC81I1ra1 vIIion
rernaJn8lnorr'M1. AI.n ..... Ule lnclYkluaJ act.pts to thilimled ftIIId
c1c1earvlllon; ."probabIyllllpoealJletoraad',I8W, or even play
golf. The patient may not even beawared glaucoma.I~'"
dlagnoell and lreatment IIIc.ledl for.

000' waI for blumKI vt8Ion or ott. eye probIe..... An
amuaJ oplomItrtc exanWudlon Ie • WIle choice that C8J' catch
probIeJIII early.

.. ' THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL '
11985- . QIds. 98 ,~ 'T.wo ,door· A111he extras. ThisI·' . """tr"'" """I" II' .•.. - _ ,-~. . .~
car is low mIeagB and V8fY nice. Come test drive tus
one. $4750.

I I
I~('( "IV\' lIlf) LI't1f'r y Til ket'. \'Jlltl plll ( 11,1'," \ d

tIll', \'J." k', ~1l\'1 III 1!lI()r til <"':;lllld,IY

1986 Cbev. 112ton 4x4 pickup ..JUlt in time' for ,Iummer. With
topper, Ult I:eruiJe.

1991 Ford. S~JIC8b.PulI i~ected302 .~De with P9wer'. air.
Em •.Clean. ready to 10. Priced under NAD.A. boOkprice.

1987 ChevrOlet 8-10 Bluer u•.~ clean with aD the electrical
soodiel. Red inside I:out. "wheel dnve that il very economical"..
1986 Ford Bronco 4x'- An Unlllwp·~ with aD the emu.
Get.fOur" wh .. ldrivi before the IWDmlr ramI.

SUBURBANS,V~
PICKUP' SPECI'ALS
1993 Dodge ~ ~ ~lwhMldrtI'WhI $18~700 I

1993 Dodge Grand o.avan Blue $17,900
1992 PIymouth·Grand Voyager Whb $15,900
1992 Chavrdel A8tro ExlVIlnI BIuI ~..$12;500
.1988 Chevrolet 'SlIverado SuburbanBklGrey •.$10,385
1989Chavrolet PIckup Short ~ $9800
1989 Chevrolet Co1500 stat I~ & BlIck $8400!
1991 Clwvrolet 5-10 Long Bed TIIhoeww. ...: ;$7950
'1:988 Dodge Grand c..v.n WhIte' •••~n ~ · i .. I.195O .
1988 Plymouth VOYfJIIWLE.1b $7800,
1·& FOrd, F-·1;504." BnMn I.Ten $7250.
1985 Dodge IRamcharger 4M RId : $5900
1990 Chevrolet 8-10 P.U. Short, YtIh $5800
1984Jeep Grandi Waggon.r WhIt 41jooo mIII& $59501
1885 Chevrolld C.10 atwr.cIo a.awn & Tm $4477
1_ ~I ~ ,u4 A'ICI,•••••,••, I111

'$425C)
1878 Chevrolet Co20 SIWI'IICIo er.w CIIb Black $2985
1883 GMC t-1500 Hlgh __Red & WhIle $2750
1979 QMC C-15 SI,.,. .. '& ~ 1750 '
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Ry n' last season. a b ba,Il
play ('III '.nOl up. to be this
wot .

It was supposed lO' be a sene ,of
senumental farewells, tFenwyP'ark
and Yankee Smdiwn; it 'III, upposed
to bea -on oineal' no-hipe and
po sibl)' an eighth no-no wonder of
the baseball world; it 'ilia supped
to be 'piced by an ther 200 strikeouts
and 15 LO 18 victories.

IIwro
cloud was following him around. ~ chealed in this season 9f Ryan'

Djd you ask. about his arm? farewell. What about Nolan? ,
WelJ, his golden right arm which Ryan is as frustrated. as he has

madehimthemajorleaguesan-tim~ even been in his career, One of the
, lrlkeou~ king is just. fine,thank.,You. reasons is that he wanted you, the fan,
The last Limehe pitched he was in the to see him at his finest.
mid,-90sand. never :felt, belter. When he announced his desire to

If on'ly NQlan's knee, hip, and foot p.itch one more year, he ,said he made
could gel well we'd be treated. by the me decision in February to' give fans
spectacle 'of, a Ryan performance a chance to bu.y tickets to see .him.
~ome.15 more times. The amazing The Rangers season closer against
cannon attached to his 46·year-old Kansas City is almosra sellout as fans

ody still has no flaws in it. rushed to buy tickets for his last
So you think you're getting game.

a good day's pay. '
It grinds on Ryim mal he' being

paid to do nothing. .
Ryan is finally being paid what

he' worth but be can't gel out and
sweat for it. It goes against hi
upbringing and. ranch .work ethic.
- Quilt.?Not unless 'they carry him

out on a stretcher. Ryan has vowed
toglve it. another an~out try probably
omenme in July.'

As Texas general manager Tom
Grieve put it, uNolan's never quil at
anything in his life.".

Nolan has to come back or we aU
have been cheated of watching him
for one last time.

It's not supposed tobe this way'.
. Nolan is just the kind of guy who,
can do something about it. Loo.~out.
black Cloud. '

And. -inally. it w suppOsed to be
cappedby yan' pearanee in only
me - ond World Series of hj
27~.y _ e r.

Where have the baseball god
gone? '

The.y te.nainly aren't at Arl~ngton
Stadium or ,Alvin,. 'Thxas.

Ryan has been injured this sea ..n
running to :fir. t ase on 8 muddy
field, and trying to catch a runner in
- rundown between third and. home.

Nolan gOl off one di _bled r 1
following anhro eopicknee surgery

to go b k on it with pull d hip
(QU cle.

He even got hurt whil he wa on
the DL down at the ranch. He wa
doing nothing more. suenuou Ulan
dri.ving, a boat whiIe hlskid water
skied. The ,only problem was Nolan
slipped, on dJe dock and sliced hi left
root on a ware.r ski fin .. May we
could have understood if Nolan had
a bun step on his fOOL But a water
lei? .

It' not uppo ed lO be thi way,
Ryan joked it loo~ed like a blac ,

Another reason is the salary Ryan
is dlawing. He's geuing $3.7S million
and that boils down [0some 52.0.000
:forevery game of the regular season ..
. Ryan comes.Irem ranch country
where yougive a good, hard effon for

Panhandle man pitched in MaJor Leagues .
with Brooklyn DQdgers during 1949 season

By DAN FROMM season. "It"d be okay_while I was season he found out his career was ,"I dOli't know how my tife
Tbe Pampa New pitching. but then itwould rea1lystart doomed. . COUld've gotten much better than

PANHANDLE. Texas (AP) • On hurting afterwards, It Austin says in In his .powerful right shoulder, that. It Austin' said. "There was
a glorious sunny afternoon ~n hts deep, Southwestern drawl. "I Austin. aid it felt like "something something about EbbelS Field;
mid-April of 1949. Bob Ausun guess it was what they now calla had. lipped." He applied treatment omething about that. aura and that
walked from the dugout. LO the rotator cuff. " (a kind ofhot-rub) befOl~ every tan place ·Ithat. you never could .qulte
pitcher's mound at EbbetsPield." Aftergraduaung from highschool and iold his manager, Bobby B~agan,' caplur~,:'. '

Austin hurled five innings for the in Foss at the age ~of ],Ci, Austin artera string o:ffout slrnwght shutouts. Austin was sent down after the
Dodgers .against the Boston Braves, decided to sign with the Amarillo that he was hurting. D d d "d-A hi 'I
allowingjustonehitandonerun. He Gold SD~ for $300 a.mornh instead . ".Afterl p'tched the four straight. I g:'n~e:{~g-e~~~r. ;;e ;:sh'::~e.
earned a victory in his first Major of attending the University of told hlm my ann was sore," Austin '49'season back in Fort Worth and in
League start and, at age 25, was Oklaboma. He pitched in lwogames remembers.uHejustlaughedand said, '50. they sent him back to Newport
considered to possess one of the best for the Gold Sox, a total or about 'Well, you ~uer keep it sore. '" News where the plan was to let him
arms in the game, eight innings, and decided. it wasn't "The next time I wentout, my flrst pitch occasionally and eule into a

It ounds like something straight for him. pitch bounced before itreached the managerial position. .
out of the movies: a midwestemkid "'When I signed with Amarillo, the plate." "I threw a shutout against
makes good in the biggest of the big manager said that,l could try' i1 and Louisville, ..·Austin remembers with
teague cities with just his youthful .:if! didn't like it,lcould. stiJl attend Th F n:f th S T I . I!" • '11Th .

f: ol..all 0- h' L_' eortnorl" AaI-II.'eegrarn,m at..rustranng gem ..... arwasammor
exuberance and a rockel-mee. asw . : Uas long asI adnlUUFUwn more a ~'949 ~icle. named Austin 'as one . league team "in the R.ed Sox'

Bul Austin's story doesn't ha.velhe .than 4S innings," Austin remembers. oftbe fin'est pitchers on the team over organization and they d.ecided.lO' buy
typical Hollywood ending. Instead of "Well, it turned oilt that was a bunch the '48 and '49 seasons. Other hurlers my contract v., so mere went m.Y
becoming a star, having to overcome of hooey." named to this "all-star learn" included . managing career." .
a potentially career-ending injury to So Austin spent the rema~det of Carl Erskine, who went on to win 122 Finally, after two seasons of
pitch one last time and striking out the '42 season with the Oklahoma gamesover 12seasoos with the Dodgers pamfut.somewharstaggeredcuuags
thefinal batter of the game as Grace City Natural Gas ers, a semi-pro in :Brooklyn and'Los Ange1esand John in Louisville, Austin hung up his
Kelly runs to embrace him on the team. He served in the army from '43 Van Cuyk, also a major leaguer for uniform. "1 wouldn't trade those
mound and his teammates carry him to "45 and when he returned, Austin several seasons.' eight seasons for anything," he says.
off the field. Bob Austin hadto settle took his fastball to High Point, N.C~ Altho end ofthe listingofpla.yers., "It' a great lifeJor an old country
for reality. fora tryou.t in dl.e Oo4gem' erganlza- th d ..... '1 . - 'fA' b .. '

When he went to Brookl.yn, aftertion. "There were hundJIeds ,of guys,' tne steryrea s, me U51011'O' usun' 0)' .• ~

h 'th th ·c rt W th· ·r~-.·0.·."" A' .o·s·tirnre.calls·. '''The,'''''..·..d.lt-,II ma)l"SUlp.rise~lnouiopinion.howeverr ree seasons WI.· . ' .. e .1'"0 , or .)1...... . " ..... - before his ar~ w,ent dead in AUguS.L The "deuce."asthe curveball is
Cats - one of the Dodgers minor off a position and a couple of guys 1948. h~ was one of the truly 'great known, was taught to Austin at.sprjng
league clubs - Austin k:newhe would go over and when they got to f h ., . '48··b Dod ,. hi

b bl ld 't last H'· bl .p·I'''h·-.e·r, thocer-e was a line o-_fpeopte pitchers ate era." . trammg ID .' . y. gel's pitc mgpro a y wou . nt .. IS ou e ..... ~ - Austin finished.the '48 season with coach Clay Bryant, "That was the
had started during the 1948 season in from home plate to center field. to a 11~1matk. and a smnning2.75eamed S pTi n g Bra n c h Ric k.ey (a.
Fort Worth. In his first seven starts. Needless to say there was some run. average, !;xcepl for a couple of. Hall-of-Pame scout for the Dodgers)
the six-foot tight-bander threw four' confusion. On the second .day of short 'stints, he was ontbe bench for ..said he thought I was among the six
straight complete game. and ·had a. camp, Austin saw his name on the cut the last month of the season. Still, ai fa lestp.itchers in baseball," Auslin
5-0 mark. He ~as burning up the list "I hadn't even pitchedyet."'he
Texas League. By August" Ausun was remembers, "So I went into one. of the Dodgers 1949 pring Inlining camp' ays w.ith ,3 smile. "That included :
'11 c: th r t , k to ·I.emaio~r th,epl·· h·l·n.g·.ins-.·'c rs' officean-··d-.'.I.:ftin VeroBeach, Fla., Austin fihally (Bob) Feller and everybody," .-oJ, on'. e .as AC' !!II . :I .'. - ,UIU . I~ earned, his spot on the opening-day·

'Ihat's when he said he realty said. I 'could pitch the ncxtday. I· ter
s~ed t.O notice the pain. ~ threw i~wen and,they assigned !'leto . ~os·~l'could.tell right awa~ if 1 was

.Au un" the grandI· .'ofF ~pa. :~~am inNewport ~ews, V:I •• an the going to pitch weU," Austin recalls.
Harvesiers center f:ielclel Gregg Piedrno~tLeague. .- .... ' _____ "I threw three or fourgarnesat Vero
Moore, grew up in Foss. Okla., and -c _ Ausun went 11-9 h!s fim!)'~ and aeach, FJa., (in spring training) where
now lives in Pan_handle_ He spends. Fan ~orth bought hl~ c?nlta~t ~e it felt pretty good so the ~brought me
most oC his rime working on his foUQ.wmgseason, a~sJgmng. blmJo up." . -y - ..
garden there, bu,t on a dreary ~~e Three-I League In Dan!llle, Ill, In the game aga,mst the Brase
aftemoon, instead ofuying toresclli He~SS used .a rehev~r for •• ,"

---h~~~mr~nri .BObAI1:~hnF~~~lrh~~tnT'~14~-~~~m~rl~mn~~~r~w..~tb~:~~e~~r~eW·-~I~y~lc~I~loo~~~.'~'hLe~~~u~.g~h~,~'~em~Tk3rul~~ad:~ft~-$an--~--
dccidedlp spend a ,couple of hours every chance he ·got ,and. putting: I"

. be" hi la . d tno,.-e-·.··lh·-e·..'.._-."'..: impressive ..s""'.~":"1,·0.'·".···..· .v·e.s· "I guess, I' was aiw.ays savmg 11.UUlc .r'emem c _nng IS p.ylng .. ays. -eo - .. ..,;, ~ U~.... • I!" h . 11· db
H I I.. I, d k d "n-d-w-I".ns..·I·.n·48,hDfl·n~.al_·I·.'yk-_._-me.. brt~'m~ enltrea'ycouo~dan. y ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..e eans U.ac", an .ta es a... eep .. _ ",,~ - . _. III

breath as he starts to recall that "48 a starter in Fort Worth. That was the . the fifth inmng, Jwas hurting."Austin recalls the day with a smite.

. "Servilll.the Ifoo(j you're familiar with
plus 8 littJe f1lOI'8l:"·

DELDfERY $l"\EXTRA

As he takes another look at the old
dipping from Lhe SlaJ~Tel~gram,
Au tin gives his should~ another rub.
and smiles: Rickey's comment, the
praise in the newspaper clipping and
the pain that still surges through his
shoulder, all remind Bob Austin of
hi playing days. He nods, is head in

PHONE 384-200·2
........ ..,225N.21-'A-. '.-

.:,··COUPON·,·
.. .BUYONE,IIEM~GEI.niE •
: ~ECOND (.IMILARL~ PRlCEDI
• IIEM FUR _.

l~!l!!!1~.~1~.--..-------...

We would like to thank ,every one who gave
tIJeir suppon during our so.mm. A special
thtJnks to those who bTVUBhtfood, theRete/ord
PoliceDept. escort, Emilio FuentesandFOther
Tln-'L""""" )'i .

On BehtJlf of the
AguiI/Dn,.llerrnu4ez, Gtlltlz·tJ1Id Ochoa Families

prayed a lot. was nervous, , on
untiljhe first pitch. '.' Austin reachc
upto rub his shoulder, then shakes his
head. "After that, it was just me and
the hiuer and Roy."

Campanella, the Dodgers:
Hall-ef-Fame catch eli, was one of ,a'

:'team ohwsba.cking up Austin illl the
I field. <Gilbert"on" Hodge wa on
first, Jack "Jackie" Robinson on

. arold II ..

the shortshop and Edwin "Duke"
Snider among the ouiflelders. The ,49
Dodgers was a.special team, National
League champs, with a 95-57 mark,
They tosr the (all classic in five
games 1.0' the Yankees, but Bob
Austin's sole April oUling was
ancient his'tory by-tlle time October
rolled around.

Super Hot Values
On lones- lair 81m.

D...... · ntelI PalatP .. AD.Aawand theR .....

Dee.rat.,Ae~II.
·lItl. HM. '.hlt

Resists flaking, peeling
or blistering; mildew resistant:

,1a·yeaf warranty.

O. Silt
1.0.""f.'",.1.

D.ont.r Lat••
IIII.rle, FI.t w.n "lilt
Spatter resistant; good touch-up and
coverage; weshable: 10·year warranty.CASH! Any time you need it

. -with your ATM: Card from
the Hereford State Bank.

TheSolutioD ToYourCa-hProb e- !
With a Am Card from The Hereford

State Bank, YOUf ,cash problems are' over!
No more running ,around to'WD trying to
cash Checks. No,more embarrassment and.
:inconvenienee oa.vingto prove your iden
tification!

Gete ~.~. A..Dayl
Carry your bank· your pocket, and

you can g- t cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your Card. ....

C'ome see u ,t 'Thel Hereford State
Bank •.and 'wei1Jhelp, ypu apply for '.,
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Between The Covers"
~Freouf"familly
has reunion

favorite is one printed in 1934 that
was a gift from her father te her
mother. She aiso has several that
came with appliances; 'even 'though
'the appliances are long. gone.
Carolyn teaches Texas history at
Here.fOrd. Junior High S~ool ""ml
writes a weeJdy column for the
Hereford Brand during the school
year. She is faculty sponsor for the
local chapter of Junior Historians. the
ontychepterin lhePanbandle. Come
by lhe library to see Carolyn's display
of "59 Years of Cookbooks."
'Extr~ special 'thanks' to S.ilver

Screen Vid.oo. Las' week they
donated approximately 120 videos to
Deaf Smith County Library! We,
obtained some really good documen-
taries and nature shows that we ha.ve
had an eye on. It will be a few weeks
until we get them aU processed and

'" ready for check out, so keep watching,N- this column .
.' ".1 Ie"" 'W.,·'. . ' I School is out and now it'stlme to

~ I find a-job. The Hbrary h~s a number
, Qf books that are really ~elpfuVor the

A'·r, r',I- v- als ,jobscckcr. including whereto look,how to write r-esumes. and a.new one
going OUl this week; Interview ror

"'- ' ", ..J ' Success (fourth edition). Billed as "a
practical guide to increasing Job

Tate d Le r 'Bale fA '11' interv~ews. offers ~nd salaries", this
ate an Sle:;- _,ero. ~~. 0 book IS sure lO give some helpful

W t J' k' d an~~uncethe, arrival of their f~s[pointels. (Another VERY helpful ', a ..·.·0.,' _," l'le-'.'- ,n I, ' ", _.e'..:,5', -,.' '. ,0, ' we.·.!.,'· child, Hagan Tate,Baker,10 Ibs. I 1/2 book for anyjob seeker' is Wbatoz..,bomMay26atNonhwestTexas', .' . '. ? .....
, .,',. Hospital in Amarilto. ' ~~lor Is .Your Parachute: • by

F
IId' 'Th~ infant is the grandson of~lchard Nelson. Bolles. ~e hbrary

. rl' a'.y e,ve'~'- n '11.n~, Connie Baker of'Kereford. Sonny hasS':'iC~OPIeSJ. "Baker of Downey, Idaho. and BObby Wea!so have lots ?fbooks w,keeP
-'-_---'-~ and Linda-Sowder Qf--Centerv iUc.- ~oun er Ones bus thISs~mm~. 1W~

Wedding yaws were exchanged by father, the bride' wore a white Iowa. new ones are: I!'troduc!Dg Birds toYoung Naturahsts and The Thomas
Hereford residents, Kcynson Wooten designer's gown of' regal satin Edison Book or Easy and Incredible
and Daniel Jesko,' early Feiday fealuring a wedding ring collar 'R' id ts' Experiments.
evening in St. Anthony's Catholic . adorned with scalloped lace and , ~,S I" en's' There's ,I good. biography going
Church, marked with hanging beads, The out .this week entitled Jesse

The ceremony was omcia~ed by ,Prenchpoufsreeveswcfcfiued.,tOthe d,la, ,UI',:g,'h>t,e·-,.lr-. Chllih.olm: A.mbassador of the
Monsi.gnor Orville Blum of'the wrists and the Iiued bodice was Plain's.' AU most. folks know about
church., eneruated with pearls and jewels. The C;:hishoimis that hi .name was liven .

The bride is the daughter of Mr~ waistline was adorned with pearl. grad uate 5 to-whatispmbabl:y1hemosl{amous
and Mrs. James M. W09ten of Vega swirls and the full skin w.as accented . , ,," caule teail, Chisholm. however, had

. and the bridegroom is tho sOn Of with Venice lace medallions. The . little to dowitti lhaL He is one,orme
JoAnn Jesko of Route 4, Hereford, gown~sbackshowedarunnerofpearl EI~a T. Aguiiar graduated ~t.h Wcst·s more remarkable characters,

.' and the late Johnny Jeske, buttons and the cathedral-length train honors recently from Amanllo one.jhat knew how to get along
The church .was decorated with was studded with pearls and jewels. CQlJeB,e where she, ~eceiv~ .her ~uanywell with red and white men.

~----'b'Ulntund'"litd-'wh:it.e~l'OS~aee:eftlted--l~-'Wi!ti·:St....Jlen bridal vei ()f_8SS1.lClate.._de In usmesa.; e lefl no .first person accounts, but
Illusion was ' 'to the crownot managementdurlng·a.ceremony atthe meticulous research by author Stan
a hat ,covered with lace and adom~ Amari~lo Civ,ic Oenter Coliseum. Hoig has pl100ucedan intclilestingand
with.miniature seed pearls ami jewels. .' W.hlles. suidenr at A.C, .4.gliJ.i1ar informative narrative of an out stand-

. The bride carried. ,8 bouquet of was ~elected.lO\Vho s Who' at irrg man.
white rosesaccentcd wilhburgundy Amen~anJumotColieges •.namcd to The Body Is a new book by

To - her the Dean's Honor was a member Charles Colson. author of :O()rn

BY JOE WEAVER powerful. moving stories, he-dares
the church '10 put aside petty
:diffel1enc.esandbe the people oftlod. '

.New fi.ction includes 'three lhat are
certain' to be in demand: severaE
pa':r?RS ~a,ve asked to be (Jut on the
w31tIng I.istfor "RohCnLudlum'S1leW'
book" , but none coutd teUus the litle.
WeB, the title is The S.corpio'
Illusion. and the story is Ludlum's
"most suspenseful, most sutprising,
novel since The Bourne Identity .

Theolher two thal will be ,asked
~or are Belva.Plail'!'s Wbisp,ers •.and
LHian.Jacksoil Braun's, The 'Cat Who
Min'ed .A Mounta!in.Lot's ,ofother
Lides are going out, too. Come by the
library and see what we 've gOL

Don't forgel that during 'the
summer we open at )0 a.m, Our
closing hours are the same.

Members of the Freouf family mel
May 30 in the home of Roy Reiner
fOf a reunion hosted by Virgini
Anstey. .

Those allCnding were Leo and
Helen Freouf. Walla Wqlla, Wash.;
Jim and Pam Freour., Me'lto
:Freewater, Ore:gon; SSgt •.lim Freour
Jr., Hampton. Va.; Harry and Jason
Freouf, Lemar. Colo.~ SPC Cari
Freouf. Fort Carson. Colo.~ Bobbie
and Rick Nunley. AmariJlo; Deb)' and
Roy Refnan, Jennifer Jane and
Travis and- Trevor Mize, all Q.

-Hereford; and. Karen and Cherie
Anstey. Dallas;

Spec:iaJi guests. included KeU>,
Crabtree ,of Lamar, Colo. and SP
Danielle Kiosta1 Deuoit. Mich.'

Given special remembrance wa '
the family of Louise WalSOn of

'UngJco'Wy. The family was unable
to attend due to the death of Mr .
Watson's grandson.. '

Summer is here, unofficiaUy~ and
we have been rlegi~tering kids Iit,c
crazy .for.the .Su-mmer Reading
Pro$ram.. We won't SLaI1 awarding
prizes until, June 14 but Jots of
youngsters are getting an early stan.
Special prngrams will be presen ted
each Tuesday. June 15 through July
20. allO a.m, This Isa great way to

. help kids maintain their reading skills
through the summer. It's also a great
way .10 keep kids occupied for a
couple 'of hours a week!', '

Carolyn Waters is one of our
disptayers lhis month. Carolyn 'is
showing part of her collection of
books which shehas been aecumulat-
ing since her junior high days. Her'

MRS. DANIEL JESKO
...nee Krynson Wooten

, WINI
A TRIP FOR TWO TO'

LAS VEGAS!
Stampede in and enter today. '

Now featuring the CDWBO C~-_~....." D.L-_......-
, for lunch and dinner.

'K-BOS,'S, a'l~ steak ,~tan :Uon~stPri~e!

yon
Lubbock. ,

Groomsmen were Randy
. Berryman of Hereford and the
groom's brother.· Brian Jeska of
Waco.

Ktlty Richardson, daughter o.f Mr ..
and Mrs. Bret Richardson or Vega,
was flower girl. Ring bearer was
Rick Pahner, son of Scott and Mary

n eney of Lubboc::, .
Lighting candles were Kevin

Smith and Jason Jeska.
Gail Baggett, accompanied by

Carolyn Evers, was the featured
vocalist.

Presented in marriage by her

mamc )00 tear drop earrings,
The matron, of honor was attired

in a tea length regal white satin dress
overlayed. by myal blue lace. The
bridesmaids wore tea length regal
whi'te satin ,aroSses ,overlayed. with
burg:undy lace. ,

Kari Yarbrough invited. guests to
register at the reception ,held at the
church. .

Jackie Groneman of Vega served
cake, and Margarite,Groneman pour
punch and coffee.

The couple win make their home
in Hereford foHow.ing a wedding trip
10 Orlando, Fla.

The bride is, a 1'988: gradua~~ of
v:egJl.High School and is employed
by Deaf Smith General Hospital.

The groom, a 1987 graduate of
Hereford High School, is self-
employed in the fanning community,
Westway.

employed by the Dean's Office.
Aguilar, who has accepted a

management position, at Creative
Care Daycare in Amarillo, will
.continue her studies at West Texas
A&M University Lhis fall. She is a
recipient of B. Iull merit scholarship
from the Sybil B. H.arrington
Foundation which she will use to earn
a bachelors of general studies degree.
, The graduate wa honored at a
reception recently at the AC Art
Center.
, She is a 1983 graduate of Hereford
High School and is the daughterof
Jimmy and ESler Moreno of 2H
.BleV'ins ,and Ramon Turrubiates of
Lovington" N.M.. She has IWO,
daughters, Chastit.y and We.ndy.

lowship Ministries. In this "no
pulled punches" book, Colson
contends that many Christians and
churches have sold outlO a consumer-
ori.ented "McChufCh" mentaHty.
seeking a. feel-good. gospet,· With

In 1641. Margaret Brent~a niece
of Lord Baltimore, shocked the
Maryland Assembly by demanding

, aplace and vote in Ihat governing body.
She was ejected. '

Queen Victoria ascended tothe
British throne in 1837. following the
death ofher uncle, King WilHam IV.

, --
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Toastmasters meet ThursdayIchey,
xcha The Hereford Toasun ters Club

met Thursday rooming at ll1eRanch
House with Pre identGaylaSand r
presiding. ,
, Coo Leonard led th pledge and

Charl_ Minchew gave the invoca-
tion.

Joe Don Cummings served as
Toastmaster, 0 .Hannlton, timer;
Joe Wea,ver, "ah" counter; Dave
Kimmel. grammarian; .Chartes
Minchew. werdrn ster ; and
"tauerdemalioa" wa the chosen
word.

Linda Minchew served as topic
master and. topic speakers were Dr.
M.C: Adams. Wayne Winget. Chr'i

Le nard and Gayla Sanders.
Sharon Cramer. who wa

evaluated by Margaret Del Tore,
'poke on "Your Propeny I Under
Arrest."

Pat Varner gave the reading and
Joe Weaver wid the joke. Clark
Andrews was ge:neml evaluator.

Leonard and Area m Gov,ernor
Vemon Bloodw<XtilofPlainview lied
for best topic speaker~

Others aucnmng were Adolfo Del
Toro, Ralph BamdC Rick Jackson, E(t
Gilbert and Triny Perl"z.

American naval hero John Paul
Jones was born in 1747.ceremony.

The bri • Ucr" 08' I Rlk
Jone of Tulsa. Okl \ . d ,
matron of honor and lib .bri: grooml'
brot11er. Mauhew Parte.r ,of I>wn.
wa be t man. ,
, Bridesrnaids includ II

Armayor of W co, Beth H It of
Dent n, Michelle Liv ly of Dal •
Laura Lindsey of . ew York Cit)'.
N.Y. and Margaret Denman of e.:
Ja on. .

Groom men were RoOOttJo o.
Ml. Vemon. Ill .• Dennis S b;ll1an - .~
Waco, Alva .Junes of Soo. ,oEonio,
Re.aganFrye of Canyon and D' vid
Win of Housten,

,

Congratulatioos

JOEY
on your graduation!

'Me~reverypmud if
.you! GoodlMdc in
'yourfuture,andthe

Marines! '
mth much 'love,

Your Family ,

. _'their home
wedding trip MRS. JAMES. ROBERT PARKER'

...nee Laura Elise Richey

In 1863, West Virginia became the
35Lh stateto be admitted lathe union.

For Your Skin Problems - See A Skin Specialist!
A Dermatologist •• a skin, specialist whoM training and .xperle~
_ 'Is totally ..100% .. Involved with problema of the skin.

RoxeanneLucero, MD--~------~~--~~--

" CRISANNA SNOW

-,' 01888888 and SUrgetY.of the Skin ' ,
8098 Parkland DrIve, Clovis, New Mexico. (Behind KrlppIe Creek Restaurant)

(505) 763-5559
~- ... ,,Youth chosen,. "

as f-inaHst

ance. no swimsuit compeu-
tion, Talent may be presented at the
'option oflhe participant or an oral
essay on the subjects. "My Volunteer
Community Service" ot"~hat'sl
Special About My Hometown,'"

Over $100,000 in prizes will be
awarded this year.'

Crisanna Snow iscwrently a third
~ l "Y~-~' ~g~

chool and is on the all ItA" honor
roll. Her hobbies include horseback
riding. r~d.ing and playing the piano.
She is also an active member of the
Girl SeOUl.! 'of America. -

Js'cket pre,s,en,ted ,
D.A.R.E. Offie,erTerry .Brown recently presented aD.A.R.E.

'j keuo Emily Fry who won a D.A.R.E. contest at St Anthonyl:s
School. The ixth grader is the 12-year~old daughter of Dr.

tan and Beckie Fry.

AlthoughpoUen pellets scraped ,off
bees'legs ai,e sold as a health food.
honey i~ a much bigger cash crop.
earning more lban $100 million a year
in the United States. notes National
Geographic ..

SAL'IE- m
I I•••

.Ieet 1I'0Il,
, t15

Ikenda Fuent .. , and IDeaconl .J.... Querrero
In front _,of the pickup to be ' '

raffled away. -

.Dunklng Board

.PUtt-PUtt Golf Cou
• Balloon "

.Cak Walk
.Traln RI'd

.GOrdlta~

.German Q"laag

.•'FaJHa,· Plat,_'..•Taco,
,.Hambuf

--"nll'T.
!S9-3862

"

..
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Radisson

: " Market Square

IClarion'Ho~I,J\aV " I~_".

'Willowtfole
Cuuntry ct:u6

4 Days/3 Nights For Two In
'SANANTO' 0

TliAT'S RlGHTl For eight \Yeelks }tOU! maysign-up
for FREE;: GREAT GETAWAYS, and take' advan-
_ ofsavings too by registeringwith any ofme- ~ ~~
participating HOMETOWN merchants.

I

I

I

I

I,
t,
I

,
I,

, ,

• Deluxe accommodations fo·rtwo adults at the Radisson Market Square. • Welcome
sp-litofchampagne • Firstmomingcontinental breakfast for two • Complim.J!ntary
:Boat~Ride for two on the Riverlake • Daily two-for-one greens fees at Pecan Valley
Go,lfClub • Children occupying same room as parents stay free.

" "DURAN'GO
,,,

·•.1,
,I

•
I·· "I,·
,·,,
,
,
·,

NEW ,ORLEANS

• Hereford 'Tex.aa
IFederal'Credlt Unlonl

• Consumer's Fuel;
,'Co-op

• Exxon Convenience
.Store Be Car Wash

Hwy385
• Pants 'Cage
'. GIiI,.on '8,
• Terry',. Ror.1

and Design

• :Hereford Parts, a
S!Upply

• We.tem Ford,
Lincoln • Mercury

• Colo·rtyme
Rent·To-Own .

• XIT ct.llu'lar
• INAPAAuto Parts
• ILa,FIest ,Mexican

IRe.ta,urant
• Foater Electronics

• Deluxe accommodations fortwo·adults at toe Holiday Inn Durango. • Welcome
split of champagne • First morning continental breakfast for two • Children occu.
pying same room as parents stay free.

'.' Deluxe accommodations for two adults ,at The Clarion .Hotel '. Co.mplimentary
shuttlelto the .Fnmcb 'Quarter '. 'Two complimentary coupons for beipeta &; cofl"ee
at Cafe du Monde • Complimentary greens fees fbrtwo adults and two chlldNn at
Willowdale Coun.try Club • Children occupying same room 88parenti Ita, free.

ay

WA CH for clip-out registration form~ very W dn. d y in the
Her ford r nd or regi t r as many times as you Wish at each

ating merchant ..



Couple to wed
Plainview residents. CuI J

Savage and Mandy Marie HaU, plan
to wed at 7 p.m. Jllly 24 in die
Elev lh", Amarillo Stteet Church
of ChriS( in Plainview.

The bride-elec, iJIbe dauJbter of
1 Walter and Palsy Hall of PlaiDview

and Ihe p:ospective bridegroom is lhe
son o.f Freddie and. 'lbminie Sa.vage

of HereCord.
Miss JIaU is • 1993 graduate of

PlaiDview Hi&b School and is
employed at Uniled in Plainview.

Savage, a 1988 graduate of
Hereford HiIb ,Sclaool. auendtd West
Texas A&M Univcrsil.y and is now
engaged in.'fanning in the Plajnview
area.

exas melons great
buy for the summer

FreSh Thus .melons may 'be the
wonder food of Ihc long, hot summer.,
They'tasle IfNt. 'lbey·.re very :Iow'
in sodium and Iconlain no fat ot
cholesterol. And. lbey SR· a .ipm·
cant £0 excellent source of.fOlic acid
\liramms A and Cand powsium.

"Shoppers will soon be seeing a
thumping good crop, of cantaloupes
and watennelons at the market dlls
summer," AgriculcureCommissioner
Rick..Pc.rry said. "Not only are these
melon .'mOulh~waterin8; good •.they
,offel impressive nutmional benefits
as well."

Cantaloupes. planted in .all nine 'BJ. Gililland has been endorsed
growing areas of the _state. are for membership in lhe Texas Leaders
available March through Novcmber, Round nble which is an honor
with th~peak. harvesting peri9d'being orpnizationaffiliared wilhlheTexas

• . '" from June to September. Association of Life UnderwritersWedding·· date set. fin~:eT'~:'~~~Iou~'~~r~!'"":;;~:~::
, - supermarkets. Because of mnovabve Slate. He hasqua1ifi.ed for member-

t, _ _ _ . '_" I __ __ '_ _ptantingmethods begin used by many ship in, &hisorganization for ;lhe past
, Au~. 14 is.Shewedding ~tc set by Ilh~lI"apy,Sl1efec~lveda ~acb~lo~s_of .grewers, this year's crop' of canla- l4 years.. ' .

AmanUo resldents, ~ana Cherry ,and . cl_enc~deg~l~ phys,lcai them:~.Y loupes wiUk of a higher quaUtyi~ Oilllland was also recognized as
Shawn stoas, '.!tw;coupl~plans to I.r~mthe UDJvcrsll~f~as_J:leanh ~teand appearance. In other wo.m. a Lonc Star Leader for professional
exch~ngewed:dmg vows In Avenue ' Seience C,enter at San Antonio and. they win be larger. sweeter and accompiishmenlS in life insurance
Bapu lC~uroh of ~ereford. . IS currently ~m~loyedb'y' Northwest prettier. - sales and service.

The bnde-eJectJsthe~aughter?f Texas H,!spltalm AmarIllo. '. Ready-to.ealcantaloupes should Founded in 1935.1LRTrecognizes
Thelma Che,rry.of9161rvtng and~l1e _.~toUSIS a 1985 graduate~ofTahoka have a slightly go~den under-color andrewllds OU~& achievement
lal_e Herman.Cherry. Theprospective Hl~~ Sct:too1and attended T~~ !cch and netting which stand outpromi- in the insunInce and financial services
bnd.g~m1Stl1esonofRaymonand Umverslty wh~re he, r~~lVed. ~ nently and covers thecantaloupe, tnd~ay, Rec~gnized by '~~ lhe Help us surprise Ri,chardand Dixie.,
Don: Stous of raholca.. " ", bachelo!s,ofb~sme sadmlDl~~IJ.~n Along with a smooth, stightly soft public a~ buslness,commuml~ as a F rt be f th· 40th · rsa '

MIS Ch~ff)'_lsaI986,gradu~le,of' (:iegreellD 1~?SlneSSmanag,em~nllO steamend,aripecanta1oupewiUhav~standard .~~ ,e~ceUenc~ (~r, .the -0,' en' rry o~ air. an~lV~ ry.,
". ltigb.Scboo~.-S~ llcnded 99.0 H ~8--Gtlfrenll)l mll~&y«l~t ,8 lstmcti~e. sweet aroma.succusful life; unm:rwnter• ~RT -Come byforcake--andlCe cream"lrrthelr

West "]':e~~A&~ UmY~r~llY :fOI.her Norl.~~eSI. Te.,.as Hospilsi m "Texas has: .always pfloduoed an encourages ~ntinUln8 .ed'ucauon. I 1

prcrcqin uecourse wotJun phYSical Amanllo.. abund~tcropofwater:melons." Petry suo,.ll!IDtiv.atIOll andl:high le~elof , horne.
said. - "Beeau! L. melon! .,.p.rofessaooalismamongllSmembel's_ - iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;,,;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;,;;;.:.. __ ....,j......;;;;;;;;;;O"';;;;;;..._~
adapted to our climatic conditions.
they are grown on more acres in the
state than ahy other vegetable for the
fresh market."

Available March through Octobert

with June lhrou.gh .August being the
heaviest volume period. ,watermelons
are already on. theiJ: W,8)" to supermar-

, kelS from IbeRio IGrande Valley, "growiDS area. ,
The harvesting of the stale'smore

than 44,000 acres, of watermelons,
will spread ~pward' from_ the Rio
Grande Valley to Coastal Bend, the
Winter Garden, Central Texas and on

JA A CHERRY, S'HAWN STOTT~

summer months. as~uring that
consumers will have fresh melons: all
sU,mmer 8. long,.
, There are more than 15 varieties

of watermelons, but the two major
watermelon varieties producc'din

and Jubilee.
Uncut melons should be well

shaped with full ends. The underside
'of the melon should be creamy in
color where u toaehed the ground.

",St'ude.n,ts rec,ognized' .
Diana Denen, daughter of Ralph and. Judy Detten, and Ken 1

D of . pre en
with St ..Anthony's School's Outstanding Student Award durinJ
the recent graduation liturgy. The award, honors one boy anc

ne girl from the sixth grade class who have maintained a]
"'A'I in,condnctan year. all gmdes "Bit and above, shown lea.diershil
qualities, cooperation, good. attitude, respect for authority ant
a go d relationship with their peers,

1·10x1:3
(Wall 'Photo)

1· 10
2- 5x7
2· 3x5

16- Ki:ng Size Wallets
8· Regul'ar Si'z~Wallets

"bu' 'fJCSh· cantaloupes and
w8ltlllle.lons will play ,starring rol~
this, summer at, breakfast. lune,. I~d
dinner,.s des.sert. snack. or pan ora
,salad.· Perry said. '

Hereford
resident
honored

CARL SAVAGE, MAND~ HALL"

Even when you ara wide awake,alerj: and menially actiVe" you
stili are only 25 ~rcant aware' ofwhal varllous IP8~' of your body
are_do'ing.

FRIENDS AND FAMILY

TONIGHl! SUNDAYJ'Jne 6, from 5
, 'p.m. to ~p.+UL.._1.48 Northwest Drive .

Hope to see you there! .-

~J.GILlLLA-NO

Tyler flBI.n
Matthew Northcutt
Du8tinWh.
Kevlnl WInget

Grover Cleveland. the 22nd and
-24th pres.ident of &heUnited States,
died in 1908 in Princ.eton. NJ.J8tthe .
age of11.

'99$ Deposit
S11..oo Due at

Pickup
(plus tax)

$11~!
IK.'ODAK IPAPIER
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!Ba.nidi'camp. '

planned
in Levelland

HEREFO D
PUBLIC CHOOLS

.Lunch Menus

frie with catsup, orange wedge.
bread,milk.

WEDNESDAY-Soft taces with
picanlesauce,leuuceand tomatoe • '
pinto beans, pineapple udbilB. Hour
Itortilla, milk. , • '

THURSDAY.Hamburger, burger
salad.tator LOIS with. catsup. apple
wedge. cooties, bun, milk.

Sorori,y c.hapter- gives' dona',tions
Peggy Hyer, service comminee ehalrman of the Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter of'Beta Sigma
Phi Sorori.ty (center), recently gave donations to Michelle Hughes, director of the Hereford
Domestic Violence!Rape Crises 'center, and L.V. Watts, Hereford Lifeline representative.
The money was raised from the sorority chapter' recent garage sale.

Levelland··Sputh Plains College's
annual Junior. Band Camp is
scaeduled June 14-19 ,and.is open to·
SludenllS who bave, completed 'dleir
first year of band through enLering
ninth graders this fall.

The c-ampwill meersa.m, until 4
p.m. daily In the SPC Plne: Ani
building and will include band and
section rehearsals. rec.reation
activitie and marching class.
Electives to be offered include drum
majors. Rags. twirling, aerobics,jazz
ensembJ.e,jaz.z impmvi.sation. music
synthesis. ,conducting and music
his,lory:!apprcciation. '

A concert is scheduled at 10a.m.
to wrap up the acuvmes. ~~~~~~~~~ __ .-.";,;",;"_",_,,,,,_IIIIIIiioIoo -,~

Cost is $60, which covers tuition,
.msurance and a camp T-shin.

No on-campus housing or meals
win be available. '

The camp is. instructed by area
college 81ld Iligh school band.
directors.

" '176 obtai'n' an appUcBtlon form', I

contact' the 'SPC Continuing II
Education Office atl-894·9611 ,'BxL I

341.

" MONDAY-Chicken nuggcts. with
grayY'. mashed poWOes, greenbeans,
applesaucet hot roll. milk.
, TUESDAY·GriUed cheese
sand wicht vegetarian beans, French

~.. ".EJtT.- .YE:..• AA._l ~. ;._ .• --"PE'r •..,ellt. '.---.... '- .... ·..• -0.0-mv TO 00 ~ . >l o,rt-
,- _. . - ~ . .. . 't<. - ,. .

~ I ,'.' ' _ _ ' ' _ ' ' _' I

. A-,m.'llcan· .a' __lm~11 a ~~8rteFof II million tona '01 lpopcom
eve.-y 1~.lr. '

·0 F :F
'THE REGULAR PR'lCE AT

, OUR New HEREFORD LOCATION.

During :therecent Chamber of Commerce Fun Breakfast, Julia Laing introduced the'young
ladies who will be competing in the 21 st Annual Miss Hereford Scholarship Pagean.t p~anned
at 7'p.m. Saturday, june l2, in the Hereford High School auditorium. Vyi'~~for.the c~veted
crown are, from left, JillWalser, Sarah Wagner and Beth Weatherly. Also; present were WHEN YOUR ARM WON'T GET ANY LONG R.

You KNOW If'S TIME To GET 'A CHECK.",and Shambryn Wilson. Tickets for the pageant are' priced at $3 each and will be available
at the door. ' , '

WHERE EYE ExAMs ARE $a OFF WITH

liOS ANGBLES, (AP) - Hugh
O'COI1lKX', who stars with f3Iher Carroll
O'Connor on CBS' "[n the Heat ,of
the Night." is.lbe father of a baby boy.. '

Theboy whoh- yet 10be named.
is the flrStchiid for O'Connor and his
wife. Angela. spokesman Frank: Tobin
said Wednesday. He was bom May
18at Piedmont H~ral 00I9de Atlanta.
Th.e TV series is fllmed in C.ovingtOn,.
Ga.

O'COI'lIU play.sLl Lonnie Jamison
wnthe police drama. His father plays I

Police Chief Bill 'GiIlespie"

,
Red Cross 'Update

~ ~

BY BETTY HENSON of parents are among the topics to be
discussed.

Used clothing will be given to
needy familiesa[ 10 a.m. on 'lues-
days. Anyone needing dolhing is
as~edto callthi.: of(icc to register far
the p.rOglanl ..

A CPR elass win begin at 9 am,
Monday at the office. Those
interested should p1an to attend the
a11~day class. These needing 'the
infant and child ection should plan
10. attend at 1p.m. '

The board of directors will meet
at noon Thursday in the office.

'A CPR eta s will begin at. 7 p.m.
Thursday atthe.offioe~ Call tbe'olfice
to. .regis~e.t.

The Deaf Smith County Chapter
of the American Red Cross is a.
United Way Agency. SUP R SENIOR SPECIAL

Available through June 19
24, Fr. Wallets·
'48 IFr e'Wall1 t'- .•,

*With minimum portrait orde~s

Registration for swimmingclasse
will be held from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Wednesday and ThUls~y. Classes
wiUbegin Monday Be. the City Pool.

.Ababysittlng class wiUbegin at
2 p.m. Monday at the Red Cross
office. Cost will be $5 to cover the
cost of the materials. Infant and child
safety, sitter safety and expectations

In lS09,HenryVUlwascrowned
king of England:

Kenneth Arnold of Boise. Idaho,
reponed in.1947 seeing Oying saucers
over Mount Rainier, Wash.

•••But prep re for·

'Am 110 Studio3303w:=,AoId
Coronedo - --til r

8Q8I".I5&o7OM
1-100-310-7014

-

204 W. 4t

. .



alenda of Event

TUES'D Y

10PS OIapc£rNo. 576, Communi- .
ty Center.9- m. .

Kid_ Day Out,. First United
M.edlodistCh'JICh.9 a.m. unti14p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House, noon. ,

SociaJi Securi.ty :tepfe,sentative at
·c4uJ'dlouse·~9!1'lmtil n:30·a.m.

K:i.wanis~JlubofHereford~Golden
K. Senior Citizens Center, noon.

Hereford Tauun ters Club.
Community Center, noon.

Ladies Golf Association. City GoLf
Course. 5:45p.m.

Hmfml Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
lOOP Hall. 8 p.m;

.Problem Pre;gnancy Center,SQ'lE ..
F:ounl) St. open Thesda,y through
" Rday. "a.m. until noon., Free and
contidentialpregnancy'testing. Call
364~~7or-364~ 1626 fo't appoint-
ment. _ __

Domestic Violence Support Group G -
for women who have experienced - uest speaker welcomed
~~3~~8~0~;~::~~~~!:Deaf Smith County Extension Agent. Jay Johnson recently spoke
Child care isa.vailable. to members of the Golden K Kiwanis Club. His topic was "Don't

1:foOd She-- _-T. '-i.e......0-'-· . ·r-es-·-..C....o-se-'.-"""B::-"' agIt." The ,club meets every Tue day at noon at the Herefo.rd '
62S&. Hwy ..,60'. '~pen Thesdayslnd Senior Citizens Center,
Rrid.y! from 9..Jl:30a.m.and 1:30...3
p.m. 'To ,conb'ibute items, caU 364-
2208.

o 0 Y

Odd ~-lIow Lad, e, .!OOF H' n,
".:301p.m.

'lOPS ._ . oIOU,CommwU-
ly Ocn ... S:3 00-6:30 p.m.

._~ Club. Community Cenler.

_ . .ng AA meeting
eaCb ldOil '- Y. 406 W. Fourth St:,. '8
p.m.

l..des exen:' - •class, F,iI'st B plist
Cbwdl Family Life Cenler, 7:30 p.m.

l.adi .'OhristianEndeavors. 7 p.m.
10 members' homel . '

:Deaf Smith General Hos 'ital
uX'iliary. :hopitaE board lroom ••' ,;45

a,.m. ,
Women' American OJ. Forum,

Community Cemer, 6 p.m.
Order of Rainbow for Girl,

Masonic Temple. 7:t5 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, VFWPostHome,

6:30p.m. .
Deaf Smith Count)' liir.orical

-useum:Rcgutar museum hours
Mond y through Salurday 10a.m. to
5 ,.Im.and Sunda.y 'by ppointment
only.

Temple. 8 p.m.
Pilot Club, King's Manor, 7 a.m.
Baptist Women of Summerfield

BIq)tiStCburth to meet. at.tbe churtb,
'9am. '

Noon, Lion_ Clu~. Com{llunily
let, noon.

Young at beart program, YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon.

AI~Anon. 406 W. Fourch St. S
p.m.

Unj ted Medtodist Women of First
United Methodist. Cbun;h, Ward
Pi.dor. ~30 am,

THURSDAY

'laRte'Watt
WauneWUhelm

Anne' ....
, CoduDG-'

£Drf. ScIuuertner
TDIruJqt _"'I~n

_ _di _OoU.A '- . -n, City Oolf Hereford Day Care C,cntcr board
,Goo ,10. .m. ,ofdirec ,Hereford Countty Club.

San 10. 'pmyer grouP. 135 noon. '
Bre 8I1d., 8 p.m,

eiShll 'WaLch rs, 'Community'
.Church, 6:30 p.m. -

Kid Do.), Out, Fir: t' United Kiw' Whiteface Breatfast Ctut..
Methodi (Church. 9a.m. until 4 p.m. ,Caison House. 6:30. a.m.

Kiwani au •Co mumty center. CommunityDuplicale Bridge Oub.
noon. . . ',Community' Center, 7:30 p.m.

TOP Club:o.941 ..Communily . Deaf Smim County CTimestoppers
Center,lD, a.m. , ' board of directors, Chamber ·of

Story h UT allibrary, 10 a.m. Commerce board room,. noon.
Hereford Toastmasters' Club. '

Ranch HOllse. 6,:30.a.m, '
Ladiesexerei' eel ,.FirstBaptist

'Chun::hF:amily Life 'center. 1:30 p~m.
. Immunizations against childhood
diseases. Texas DepanmentofHealth
oDice, 205 W. Fourth St.. 9~1l:30,a.m.
and 1-4 p.m.

Here'ford,Whiteface Sams Club.
Community Center. 1 p,m. '

Westgate birthday party at Westgate
Nursing "!lme. 2:301 p.m ..,

The photos and videos you take on
vacation can make the memories of
your trip last a lifetime.

'TO',help'make them great.bere are,
a few lip ,:

~Composilion is one of the' key
elements in creating apic.f.ure. Watch
the 'round--m .- ure - •
wire. poles, etc., aren't "growing"
out of your ubject' head. Try 10
have an object. a branch. rock
formation. etc. in the foreground to
give depth and scale. Remembeclhat
off-center subjects can look more
r:pafistic than perfettl.y centered ones.

~Thebesl Lime ,of dsy 'to, 'Ult.e
available light photo - is in Ithe,early

SA:TURDAY

Annual Mi Hereford Scholarship
Pageant, Hereford. High School
auditorium r 7 p.m.

Open gym for all teens. noon to 6
p.m. (J1 S3wmays and 2-5 p.m. Sundays
at Church of the Nazarene.

AA.406 W. Fqurth St., 8 p.m. on
~atuc,days and ll a.m. on S,,!nday,s..

Students of the Six· Weeks
Stude~ts of the Six Weeks at St. Anthony's School we're recently honored, They included,
from left, 'Jonathan Soto, Tim Schlabs, Brionne Yosten and Jaclyn Paschel,

vv
F E

FC»C»IO!
COile in and Start

Winning Todayl

Pte. up , .. 'rll •••• ticket to•• yt

PRICES EFFECTIVEJUNE &-12, 1993·

'BEEF, CHEESE &GRE,ENI'CHllI

.AtLSUP'S
CHIMICHANGA'

FORONI.Y ,

~lL'NPES

PEPS''''
ICOl~

morning and late afternoon. You'll
getmere color saturation as well as
dramatic shadows. ,

•Your video.s will look morc I

professional if you avoid ,excessi,\'e .
zooming: and panning.' Also,'
remember to start your pannins

u gin to an to
continue panning after you stop
recording. This will avoid shaky
starts and laps.

aAlways carry your camera in a
tud)' case to protont it against the

etemeras and shock. Never Icsvcit
tna closed car·· the heai, can actualJ"
m~1t videotapes.

;--~,~--~:
I I
S50.~ WORTH Of 'GASOLINE F,REEI'I

TAKE THIS COllJPON TO I
SIERRA BLANCA MOTOR GO,

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345, I
IF YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE I

BEFORE AUGUST 13,1993
YOU WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WORTH I

OF FREE GASOLINE 1
COURTESY OF ALLSUP'S. I

I

O.6.TMEAL, COCOA CHIP OR SUGMl,

SUNN,y
COO,KIIESI

50Z.Ipt(G,

2 FOR$1 WI\..SON

MEAl
BOLOGN~

t'l 'Oz. Pl<G.7ge

IIncIa ., .....
an'TfumIcu

lrma.-.oJa
, Tfm Oudel"'*

Kim' Fulton
Jtd1CouJJe

SandJlIICII"IcfU
ane£oDr.u

SAUSAGE
1& BISCUIT' '

EACH FOR ONLY69¢
, 12t;~ tl,

Susan ,Sherwood ' JCIRCI CMrr]j' ,
Joe.1rcCabe 'Shawn. Stotts

IIfcheIIe Reed Rose Coria FrjJe" rolcln.cl4 CIlaua
.att ROM CobsI JIcOeeTommIl ~

leu 8Iaenncut WendJI Gore carun Bulmer
Ire. '-11.Roach .Denne. .PenJI'Noah Garda

, ALL VEGETABLE
CRISCO
SHORTENING
3 La. CAN

couso OF THE MO~~TH

Angle Gcmacdel
DaDIcI humaclaer

lCr]Inaon .Ooten
Dcudel.,...,

Annette Thonuuton
R _II~'"
£aura JUcheg'.nm Bolt Ptluihlr

~ ... Rudolp"
CodII1VI ....

ALLSUP'S 1.5 LI. LOAFSANDWICH
BAEADI

UCHOR
REGULAR 'OR BUTTER TOFFEE

CRACKER
. JACK

09 2 CORN DOGS
&A220Z.

COKE
FOR ONLY99¢

GRANUlATEDSHURFINESUGAR .
4 .

69
WHOLI KERNELSHUAANECORN
11oz. CAN
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Claii'Oli

A Touch
of Sun
lJghten with the.Sun or biowdryer '

$299

"
, "

. .
Hawaiian Tropic

,·,S'unbIOC:k
. SPF ,30 Plus,

Reg. PriCe 7.25

, $659

IKleenex&·
Softlque

Facial Tissue :
99¢,,'
, ' 17~Ct•• 150 ct. ,

". .2pJy

SizM·7·12
f.Ieg.Price10.

$"800 '.
, ' .' 1 Attache Case

VIr¥ .... Bn:Iwn,'~
, RIg. Price 24-

$1996

Hawaiian Trop,le
, O,ark

,.Ta~ni'ngOil'
, , Tropical Blend & .

Tan Magnifier '$589" "

Caress' .

'Body
,Soap

.-....o.~, ~4.75 oz. barS'

"r·P8919

~
I· ,

SizesN2
Reg,Price 11.99$900

I: ; , Tackle
"BoxPennzoU

trans,mliss'ion
, -

. 'FI:uidi .:

Blue Box .
. '.Drencher :MP

Reg ..Price: 14.99 '
34048, ,

I

aOl'¥.M;'M'1f
, la.II.iIICQIII

, 1If1l1ltl u:l1lI1.1iIII11/rIII

!

Reg. Price 18.88

$1SSa
, ,

Phllllpa ',jid!9
t:o W30, 10 W'40,: -- ~ 1

I~---'~....... _- c

TropArtic

Oil96¢

, Kenner,
rf OW&. ~ row

or Mis$le Launcher
Reg. Price 19.99

60353,00410

" ' $1899

DE

ndycat
Cat Litter

$199

GA & AW
----

--- --- - -- - ----

Murray'
Lawn'

Mower

'RIg. PrtDI12.08

$1088
UONMIe

ContrlCtOl"Dutr F.. uIettINanIrr .... ",
Socket paUe,", 5 1/2" X 3 l}2- one-piece 10rgOO, beveled blade. '

'b6" goOsenecK shank. 54" lacquered premium Ash handle.
,21,673, "

,
I
t •
I•



til Reed said ..He added that:smallerbusinesses.can make up amund
on the disc unters and specialty chains by providing rvic:e before the
sale. And that is bow I got a brand new word f(X' aervioe before the sale
• lifo moo. II .

_ •.,.... and Mn~vw

For the' benefit. of you. readem who may have mis$ed the
afterservioe ,colUlDll,letme take just a moment to brin&, you up to date.
A few weeks qo I wnte I, oolunm. GO service after die sale. and in that .
article ,oomed me wnn afteneNioe to describe the coDCept.,The ceDlial

'CE.. . . . ==:.foUow-apatlerthesalelOillcrelmeyoofaaometslevel of

. _ WbatReed was suggesting was tbal service before the sale was
equally important and also in short supply. I pondered thai thought as}
drove home from the workshop. .

Here are ,some tips. Reed.and I came up with that may help yro
increa.se y~urcustome'l's' evel of confidence and satisfaction before· the
sale, Use them to 'tum potential buyers into satisfied customets.
Fo Oice tips '. ' ,
1) Get to koow every &mtomer. Take time to learn their names
andtofmdthe1fintere$tS. CUstomersliketodobusioesswithpeopletbey
know • particularly the owner 'Of the business. Ask: questions to
d tennine needs and qualify prospects, Don't underestimate the power
of ihepersonal touch. .
2)' Don't promise more tIIan you c;an. deliver. You may make
the sale this time" but you wlllprobably Jose the·,customer The best
appr~ach,- is, to 'lunder~pRlmise and _.over«1iver. '. Remember your·

he ink was barely dry on the "afterservice" column. when the
idea for this column materialized. The: topic ,came up ina casllaJi

conversation. during a break in a "Coexisting with WaI-MartU worksh'OP
Ipresented. >

Pat Reed planted the seed that sprouted into his idea Reed is the'
DirectorofOpenltions for abuying group that p ovides services to retail
appliance dealers in Missouri. Arkansas, Tennessee and Mississippi.
He and I were discussing the imponance of providing service after the
sale.

After agreeing there was a shortage of afierservice. Reed
, offered some additional insight. "Not only isthere a.Hmitedsupplyo~
service after the sale, but there isalso a sh~rtage of service ~foreth~

, ,

!!:~;.~;.;~;~!!~~~~
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCAT:IO~N P,ROG!RAM

P.O. Box 52, Madison WI 53701
'-800-356-2303

WORLDSCOP'E,

or can (608) 836-6660

C1

Th ~Wizard of Id B, Brant Parker and Jo,-nnJ Hart

reone SMOUa..D ~A~eTo PA~S
A TesT IN O!t06F- To VOl':e .•.

reputation'and integrity are on the line ,evel}' time. .
3) Be knowledgable ~ your pnduds .. ' rvk.eI. You
and every employee sbould pinproduct knowledge every day. ODe
oftbe wa" to gain new customem ist'O "WI-know" yourcompetition.
People are willing to paymore forknowJedae and informatioo. Many
oftbe mass merchandisets aDd specialty chains are weak in. tIUs are.a.
Take advan~e,oftheir weaJmesses by making product 1mowJedie
yOUI :strength. .
4) StresS tile beneftts ~',Your procIuds ..... aemc.. AD.
mstonleIS Wan(. the foUowing benefits: more time, more IDODeY.1ess
aggravation and enhanced feelings of self worth. Pointing wt the
'advantages you 'Offer clearly and coocisely is gooc:J foreservice.
S) Don't fcqet 10 be courteous. Even ·if yoo can't fill every ,
need, a friendly~courteOus manner will bring tile customers back
qain and again. Good foreselVice includes a frieOOlygreedng, a .
wannsmile and 'ca.IIll-.g the ,customer byoarne.if yoU can. ' I '

6)r~ ,also includes: Adjusting your store hourS, to !

meet your custo~is preferen.ces,,'creating ~ and appealing
displays 'Ofmerchandise. and rDaking iteasy for·customers to contact
you with 24-.hourhot lines or toll-free phone numbers.

Why not give foreservice a try today. I fores:ee that you will
find yourse1f OIl the forefront of business experience that will fote-
sh$dow anything else you've ever done.

You.~ write to' Don 'Taylor iD ~ of: "~Y<Kl' Own. Buair:as," I()Bolt ,61,
AIoadJlo" Tw.191OS. . .

THE QUll IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
·NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM '

(Hi points, for each ~.ation:
--answered corNCtIy).

1) This 'year, A1merlicans are marking a number of 25th ann'ive,rsarlles of
events during the morne s year of, 1968. One of those evl!nts,' , - .
Ea"ed- " ..?. Offensive, '" was launched by the communists in Jan .• f
1968. rt marked a major tu~ning point' in the Vietnam War. 'f

2) tfJ 1968" man): youn,Q antl-
Vietnam Wa,r activists went "Clean
for ,Gene'." Tbat is, th~y spruced up ,
to, look: respectab'le whil'e ,cam,paign·
ing for senator ..?. for President.

MA-~-cHweRUS~~~""
1(2 IpojntSfor 'each correc::l·match)

. 3) In April 1968, students led by SOS
seized five buildings at Columbia ,
University to protest that institu-
tion's support for war research. The
. 't"-I ··S·DS"d' f .,-IniliaS stan or .. ~....

4) In June of 1968, ..?.. was arrested
in London and cu of hooting
Martin Luther King. Jr., earlier that
year in Memphis, Tennessee.Marvin By Tom Armstro.ng

5) In No~ember 1968. Richard Nixon
deteated Hubert HIUllmph:rey for ..
!Pr,e.si:dent.In the election,. American
Inde,pendent candidate ..?. received
13.5 percent of the popular vote.'

NEWSNAME
US pointa for correct anawer or ,answers)

zeRO, WATCH
SELLA WHILE I:
60 INTO THE-
?05TOFFrce

WILl. YOU TELL HE~
I Z WA~WATCH'NG
. HER, ~T 6HE WAS

WATCH'N6 ME I

I'was shot
and killed in
June of
1968..
Name me
and the
statewhose
primary
election I
had just
won.

.....,. - ,CIaOII
....... _·F

....... Unlmlld.1nc. .7-13

.4~anarchy
S~respectable

d-retirement
e-acceptsble

PEOP'LE.ISPO'RT,S,
(5 points for each COl1'8ctahlwer)

1) 1968 was a watershed year for
the motion picture industry. The,
ye~r's most talked-about film was
director Stanley Kubrick's visionary
e-IP'·I·C ,

.. II II .,.' II

.2) One of the biggest hits on televi-
sion in 1968 was NBC's raucous
..7.".,which made stars eutof per-
formers like Goldie Hawn, Lily
Tomlin and Arte Johnson.

3) The big sports story.of 1968 was
the Summer O'l.ympi,c Games in
,Mexico .city, and American Bob
Beamon's shattering of the world
record in the ..?... .
a-discus .b-mile run c~long jump

4) The196~ Heisman Trophy went
tOI l)SC running back .,.,.? . 'I who
II!ater went 'on to ,a stellar career
wi,th the Buffalo Bills.

5) In baseball, 1968 was the year
of the pitcher - particularly Denny
Mclain, who won 31 games and
helped lead: the ..1.. to a World
Serli~s victo,rY,oy,er the St lOUlis,
Cardlnalls .



ionl
Q: The inside ,Skinofm,)I'disbwasb- The tit ,contains a tube of ,RTV .

er peeled and left bare spot ,dowD compound and instructions. Basiad- .
to the ,metal. Can it be zepaimfl Iy. you clean the area to 'be repaired,
. A.Frigida.iledoesmateavailablc usina a file or emery cloth. then

a porcelain repair kit whicb can be smoodJ on the compound., It may lake
used on the inner surface of your several coats to build up the urface
dishwasher and should repair your to the original height. Let the
peeling liner. The porce~ repair kit compound dry for 24~hours before
is Frigidaire part No. ~9S0102. It using the machine.
co.stsabout$3S throQgb your nearest For more information, ,caU
,authorized Frigidairepw disCribu- . l.-,800-451-1001.
191': _

A.'O,.THOMPSON ABSTRACT
CO'MP Y

I '

Marga"t Stt1roe~r. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

. P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

. A charming front ptU(:h directs
'you to • country pran 'with 8 foyer .
.that 'display. apartialJy open-
ltairway to three bedrooms and a
boriUI room on the second floor.
A taIg' Jiving room and separate
dining roOm are to the left.

A generous portion of the
main floor is devoted to the
Idtchen,. breakfast ,and famIly ,

rool"f'l. 'The family room feature. a
vaulted ceiling tttat followe the,
s'lope of the gabl., roof. a wood
burning firilplace and an ilmmedi-

- ate ap,pRJaClrto th..- ,deck ,or "fhe,
breakfast room and kitchen. "A
powd'er room. 11· central for day .,....
time use. "

The mamer bedroom suite i.
magnanimous, f.aturlng a tray
ceiling and private luxury bath, A
central bath .. rvlee. the remain-
Ing two bedroom' and laundry fa-
cilities ,are located on this floor
where the dirty faun~ry seeumu-
latea. ,

, ,

'112 AVE II...3,or 4 bdrm., 2 bath" 1 car .carport ..'wm
consider trade. " '
301 Aye K, - 2 bdrm., 1 ,bath with ful,' basement.
115 W, 1ST ..Commeroial building, six offices', lobby,
conference. Only $29,900 ..
MAKE A·N OFFER - 3 bdrm." 2 b~tht ,2 car garage.
Only $39,900~ t3,~Aspen. .', ~
COUNTRY' OWNE:R_~~]i8APE FOB .HQltS'E ,IN
mWN ":3 bdrm., 2 bath, en one ·acre and many
extras. Call today.

LARGEPAMILY ROOM .
'LARGE FORMAL LIVING R'O'OM,

Country Front Porch Blends Old J\nd New

The country exterior i. eon-
Itructed of horizontal wood sid-
ing. The front ;porch' and fish

" sea'!e gable end. complete the
-' ruttle app,-aran.ce.. , ,

The ,p'lan II, Num'beF 2459'., !It
....includ.. ~,4~ equ.re f .. 1 of '

heated 'pace. It I. a computer" "'---'-__
generated plan, .All W.D. Farmer

. plans include special construction
" detail, for energy efficiency. For

further information write W. D.
Farmer Residence Designer, Inc .•
P. O. Box 450025,. Atlanta., GA ,
30345, ..

HENRYC.
REID'

3644868
-

-------------------- -~---

,'0

... _--------- -- - - ---~--
*' *' ..... **************** FIIIT fLOOR PLAtt

separate living & dining, ·sunr~~. ~ew carpe~_in
8unroom, living room, hallway, utility room. Newvlnyl
floor in kitchen. Price reduced $6000 ..ExceUer'Jt'Buy.
Must seel:

LIVING ROOM
.1··O·x ts·,,·

GARAGE
12"·0"!!22'·0·

(06.RANGER
Drastically reduced '..~ .

CASH - Assume non~ualifying • 2,500 sq. ft.

I ' LONE S,TAR,AGENCY, INC.

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE SERVICE
801 N. Main Street 384 0 -
Kin Bopn 678-4360
John D. BJ7ant 364-2900

, .HlD 'lOOP 0'1.".
'OftC" I.LOW ' .i I '

I ~ .... ~-----, -J-' .... '- .... AL,.::;..:::·.J!.J'I
1 ~___' U'~'" ' SECOND' ',LOOR' PLAM

***********************,*703 E.4TH -2 SR. attic room, 2 car g.ra~ . $28.000.*407 WITHERSpooN ..211/1. brk;:k, central heat/air· ,$38,900.*.,IMNQ. 311/1 • Sharp. ready to move Into - $29,500.
*a1.lgcH ..SpacIoUlIving room, New furnace & N~*ZOZ E. 11TH ..,SN2 •.Corner, extra sharp . $43,900. ,

*·MtRONWOOD .. 3 BR, ornce, basement, encIoeed ptdlo,
Ipri ..... COf11:8r101, a'il f~ $88',900'. , _

**. -UNlET ..Modem decor, '~I U~J .... kk~,
den, clnlng, taldul yard, XXL lot, $89,500. _

*"1 tlJECEI ...Over 2000eq. ft. for only $72,500.* ..loIed room for the IS. Nawco·-mp--8.-'~a
*bnaoe.1Iorm caIIIr -167,900. '* -Ccu1IryUvlng. 1acre. pW)Ilc ~.Iae.lpprOved eeptIc. *
*

:..Owner .. ya. r8MOnIIbIe oft.. wII, buy HI
fOB lENT • 32S Ave K ··31111 • ,13501 month.* ..omce on Hwy ,386, 2 ornc.e & 'ay..*CALL IUSONIALL HIUDREPOS ,.WE CANI*-------------~~~~* 1 --cJ~ \ 364-7792* .-~.. I 2188.15 MOe Ave.* M RK MarkAMrMn-..; ...* DREW .. ,~~* ~rftll' ~

1*****************,

_ DtD'EBN -4 Br., 3 bath, 2196&q. ft. (down-
.."., &eO.a. .. (...... ).lM'lg room, Den, DIr*1g, oomer
_._ ..Canbe 1eased.leaSepurchasedorSokl. Large
Home for Large Family. Call John David Bryant.

I·



rn
Hereford
Brand

Sin·, 1'9011
WantA Do,tt II

i ou Want It.
You Got It~

CLASSIFIEDS
- ----

364-2OGO
Fax: 364-8364

31'3 N'. tee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified ad\Iertiaing rll_ .1build on '5 QerIII •
'iIIiOrd lot "~!In~1ori (saoo mlnlmunt. and 1, <*III
rOI .ec:ond publica1!Oa and IhetNI!er. Rat.IiII billow
a,. baaed on ~..nlvl 1& ...... no OCI)Y chang ••
11(aighl word !lldl_

TIMES RATE MIN
, day per word .Hi 3.00
2 daya 1* 'I¥Ofd' .26 5.20
:I claya per word .37 7.40 •
" daya per _d .411 g'.80
5c1aya 1*wOrd .511 11.90

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CIaaIHIed dllplllY 11!I"1!qIIy 10 .. ~'*tell tIOI ..
In *oIid.-OId 1n.-thoH wtlh caplkma, bold Of Ia!veI
IYPe. IPeeial patagtaphlng; all ~Iea.", RaIM
ilrl .... , S per ooIUmn IneiI; .:U5 In !nth '01 CGn-

. IlCUll\re adcllionll ilYrtiOna_

LEGALS
Ad r 'lit! for' _ ~ •• ...",. .'01 C Kled
·'aplar·

ERRORS
,10-:1 .lIon Is mada 10 aYOId enOl'lIn WOld. &dI and
legal notloell. Mvet11Mq should Cli .nlion 10 an~
IrrOfllrTVnldlatlly altllf U~ tl~1 " ..... ion. W. ~lll'lOl
be (lI$ponabl"QI mill.titan Q!'IIIlnc:orrllClinlllll1ion. 'n
cue· 04 '1II1'Qr1 by U. ~'*'. 1/I1CIcIi!lonaI1nl1If-
1 01] win be plIt:'l~t!d.

1. ARTICL.ES FOR SALE

A Grear GifiW Texas CoUJUIy
Repo.ner Cookbook - the cookbook
everyone is lalking about. 256 pages
feawring quotes On recjpes ranging
bOOL 1944- '.. rorter- rolls &0 a
creative concocti.on using Texas
tumbleweeds. S13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kirby &

Sal~s & repair on aU makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

For sale: Graco SttoUer, $35; Sony
room monilOr, 520; Brand new
E eclIOIIlX. carpet. deaner. $40(U)() lor
best offer. Call .364-6701. 23900

Lose wight now I A me bow!
Speeds up metabolism, suppn:ss
ppetite. increase energy, bums CaL

364-1531. 2393)

II Wmp.yTop' Dollar"
On Lee, Levil &: Wrangler

uLEVI, 501 ~REFERREDIt
AU" DENIM" JaCkets &

Overa) _..June ,Sf 1993
9~00a.m."':OO p.

Fresh Frozen Pelfoods.~-Pel Panics,
I I fonnedya.vailabl atHome1and,now

at a. 40% discount. Complete and.
. . balanced d'L The ultimate in fr'esh

• I ••. beet-based frozen-pet food ,Hereford
Bi-Produets 364-0951, . 23944

For Sa le a large showcase, small
showcase. restaurant sink: and cash
register ..Call 3644698. 23955

For sale One electric lawn mower with
100 Coot cord, good condition. caii
. '. 24016

swimmilig pool fOr sale.
. 24022

For sale Lift chair. $525, flute ..S325.
Contact Linda 276·S358. 24027

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 3.1-3N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, W~reach thousands every day!

(:R,OSSWORD
by lltOMAS JO$EPH

ACROSS . - DOWN
1 Spiked - 1 Training

weapons book
6 Let on 2 Makes

11 Parent, one's
e.g\ ,own

12 Maze 9 CorUrollOd
, runner 4,IOlftet,nt

13,Uka Odin 5 Fulton
14 Go' fishing' creation
15 Cheery 'I Doc'., otg. Y•• terday'8-AnI.,
17 Jewel 7 ActO«' 24 Numeric 2t Drinks to
18 Had a bite J.ohnson p' r-.·fIX' .. .. 90 Pavehe·
1g Croquet 8 Robber 25 Scanty delle

needs t Keys 26 Look up to
·22Aeid . - 10 .AboundS27 U i- - paintings
23 Stowe' 11 Absorbed ' n1.. 94 Donate

visitors 20' R.·s·cu·.r 28 Make 36 - Vegasa new 97 Print .
24·B\.I'~glar's 21 Permit paragraph units

,eriime rr-__....-...,..............-
25"Gomer

PVle. B.g.
271Ignit~.-
30 Joeasta's

son'
31 Artist

Yoko
32 Actress

Grier
33 Eastern

tem,ple
35 Nimbl'e
3-' CI'ampingl

,aids .
39 Showed

the film
again

400oeur·
feRce

·41 Lock .
42 Monopoly

amounts 6-5

One bedroom. stove & refrigerator
,- furnished, 212 Ave. J~$ 175/monthly.

water paid. 364--6489. 23940Two sections irripted rarDIlaDd,
10 miJes North of Hereford, I
wells, "rae .... in b~j lays good. - _ ~ _
.home, 5~HI shop,. pipe com.ls, I 2 ~m, 1 bath apartmenL Stove,

II un~er~ound Iines".$400/acre, . ~:'~9~!dhook-up,. No·pees.
owner unauce ~ ~~S43-5636 . , 23963

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK
lola LOCIded on Sioux.

Cherobe .... G&H
Office ap.ce 415 N. .... n

wJjMltor..me. I utllltlM .
StoN Fnmtlull.ng For
. ~SIOQ_IL

G1N., .... n
DOUA .... Jett.41S .. lIaIn

.... 14D0111 .
314-S137 .

rent 2 and- -3 bedroom mObile
fumisliedor unfurnished, also

lify for Panhandle
ICommuniltv Service. 1/4 mile North

outside city. COWltryside Mobile
Call 164-0011· or Mobile

23920

water ,& gas
23922 '.

I I

I I I Queen size sleeper sofa, (1OO1~letCwi~
~;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiii= __ i;:iiiiiiiii:i:iii:iiiiii;;V . matlJess and matching wing ,chair. .

Excellent condition. Sears Lifestyler,
2000 Exercycle. Console radio,. FM
AM stereo wilh record' player.
364~3783. 23964

I sell HuD acquired properties. Equal Two bedroom house~ Fenced. gaqage.
Oppatunily Housing. Gerald.Hamby . Call 364-4370. '. 23974
Btoker, 364-3566. 24039.

, Nice 3·2·2on Central
Ii·Heat & J~,' "n,place, buBtins, .

'. I doo~ • .opener's, l0J:12 storage I

I buildml, garden area, low 40's, . ! I

needs new loan. .
. 276 ..566&

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Il.3 and ~ bedroom apartmen~
"available. Low income-hoUsing. Stove
and retiigerator furnished. BI.De Water
Oacden Apes. Bills paid"~ 364-6661.

3 bedroom, 13/4 bath, refrigerator air,
.dishwasher, disposal. large storage
bldg.,'new electric range on Elm St.
Cau 364~844 7, $425/monthly,. $250
deposit. . 24006

30x40 new storage bldg on Cooper St.
for- lease, $2S0/monthly, Call
364-8447. . 24007

2 bedroom apartment. . stove,
dishwaSher, disposal,

flre:Diace.. fenced~padol'water &. gas
NW'area. 364~~'70 . 2401'3

- 1A-Gara~e Sales ~

AU summer merchandise ~ 75% off.
Childrens Exchange, 900 North -Lee:

. 24017

Bac(yard sale. 409 Ave. D SalW'day
&. Sunday. Girls clothing size 10-14.
WIVI""""., ... bed u·.-'Iold
tv, dresser, shoes. and lots more.

24018

Suubird Convertible, a,termatie
traosmissiOll, air coaditio,ning,
power windows power door locks,
eru control,.tUt steering wheel,
ami,?" stereo w mmplld disc aDd I!

10 dISCcbanger, DO okI,contrad 1

to ,assume·,.no back payment$ 10
make,justlneed ~Ie party
to .akereason.bl~ ...monthly

!n ne Credit Departmen~
Friona M -=5, 806J247~270

.. '

----'---Ll·L1_IFct rent 323--Av . K, 3 bedroom.- -
$350/1110., S150 deposit. Realtor.
364-7792. 24028

Nice, large. 'unfurnished apaitmints.
Refrigera&ed air, lwo bedrooDll. You
pay only elecaic-we pay the rest.
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

6. WANTED

, .time babysiaer available. 93 high

Eld'. d Ann 'A - & ....:..I~ I school grad~te, 6 yean ex~rience .•.:~ra'o . s'plS,l, 2 ~uu!D .many .re.ferences. 364-3433. cecelia
~unllshedlQJts. refrigerated 81~, Albracht. . 23981
laundry s . free cable. water. &. gas. 1 -.....:;....::.:... ,

364-4332. -, 18873 1-

Need extra space? Need a place to
332 Ave. J Large 2 bedroom, estate have a garage sale? Rem a 1-----------
w~ts offer, Gerald Hamby Broker, mini-storage. Two' sizes available. Wanted to bu.y a used uptight piano.
364-3566. 24035 I 3644370.. 21080 reasonably pri~ .. 364-S097. .

! 24034
1 •

190J IMn.g, 3 bedroom brick, 1 ]121:mdt,
refrigerated air, price $27,500.00. 8
1/2" .. 0 amby
Broker. 364-3566. 24036

50S 8111510 West 5th. Esaate sale, pri.ce
$21,000.00. Cash or possible tenns.
Oerald Hamby Broker, 364-3566.24037 , ---' 1,......~~~""'!"""'----..-oI!~ ..

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 1
Dealer,sblps available. Port.O. I

Bldg_ & Port-O ..Coven. Low I

in.vestment cost, guaranteed ee-
pun:bale. Goesgoixl with'"
.bu.laell wltb extra laad.
FfDaDcIDaIaYllilable. CONTAcn
Mike Wull, Gfteral Shelters

800-63UI03

Qarage SaJe 21.1 West James Friday, '
Saturday & Sunday. Fum"ture &.
misceUaneous 24024 ,

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,.
2 'car garage in Northwest Hereford,
1500. sqfi.. newly remodeled, FHA
assumable, low interest 364-5846.

23734

, Gmp Sale Saturday JuneS, 1993.
, NlWtrI:ltl1N-......IIn .. , 8a.m.-lp.m.·; 301, .16th StreeL .
'OUIIly rdIIklrIlliI avtIIIII* In'~ 011 , , . 240]3,

tormI.100"Jit ... iIIIICl c.I!1M1Dr I,
rncn~L .t·taa·

I
I

I I
~nnua1 Problem Pregnancy Center
Gara.ge Sale St. Anthony's School.
OymFriday. June 11;· 9am..tipm,
Saturday June ·12. 8:3Oa~m.~noon.

24025 '
.For sale SOacres of land, $550.00 per
acre. RecenUy plant ed in blue stem
grass. Located If}. MiI.e North· ·o[
NortbcutFeedyard. CaU 1..L. Marcum
at 364-0990 or 364-4125 23820'

2_ FARM EOUIPMENT

'New WWDn IInI'Iih m sudan··-------
, -. -·0- ~·D U . grass.
Hybrid pearl millet. milOp cane,
began. wheat. rye & lriticale.. Book
now. 25&-7394. E. of Herd'ml.·
Gay~ Ward. 23128

New 3 poinl6 ft. ,stvedder •.S600.0"' ..can noon 01' night. 364-1700.
23984

3 VEHICLLS FOn SAl r

...... _~ ,1983KZ750: -- Oral.... iiiIIi.-_- loandidm. PricedriahL Call 364--4300.
23969'

, FirebinJ .BIprit. 'POntiacename. Holley 4BBL Cub. .t
1IlHllte;. 1916 UmilCd Edidoa Hood.

mOle • CaD Ala
~)-~~ ~

- -

4. REAL EST ATE

bedroom on U~ion Street. near high
.. • Joweqwly. asswnablc loan ..

GezaJd Hamby, Broker, 364--3S66.
24038

I\x' by owner. \Uy tra3 bedrtxxn
2. balh.2 car garage bome with ~
cellar. Call .364-6462. .. 23824

1·7t3-t2U

Moving: Special. 2 bedroom, stove.
fridge, walerpaid 364-4370.

22611

Of!ice bldg •• on Highway 385, 2
offices, foyer,ldtcben. restroom area.
S375/monthly. Call Realtor J64.. 7792.

23154

Paloma Lane apartment. 2 bedroom
i availabletccntra1 air/heat.range

water paid. 364-1255
30. M·F. 23229

7A-Sifu;)tions Wanted

summer wcxk. Childcare, lawn care
very venatiIe. Cootacl Michelle 0;
Jeremy at 364-5524 Qr 695 I.

2404l

rent houses and Irailers. Call
7525 talk to BiDor'Martha.

?1Rti9 )II-!-~--~"'"""""'--~-I



Advertisement For Bid
Notice is hereby given that tbe
Hel"eford 1.s.D. win be accepting

. sealed bids until June Z4, 1993. .
.: Bids ,wiD be opened at 11:00 :,

I II !louse painti,n.g.lnteri0r, .or.ex.'teri~r. A.M."intheCentlfaladministra" II
! JfAB!.£YN DEU I DIRECToR VeOlreasonable. Free esumates, Keith tion omce located: at 136,Avenue "

,:lfJ4.0661 • 100 RANGER I Ke1so, 364~648g.. 23185 ! Ft.' Hereford, t,exas, ror the
~~~~~~~~_~~~~ following:

Prepared & Delivered Pizza
Spec:incations and' inrormation
may be obtained by contacting:
Christine Evans Food Servic~

,Director, al136 A.ve.F, 364;'{)606.
The DistrIct reserves the righ'tto
r,eject any andl all bids.

Harvey's La.Wri Mowe.l' Repair, tune 11

.... -....,...-' ...... ;..:.' - ..._..1
oil change, blade sharpening.etc.

DJ[;KmJo.(Il~nver. mow law-ns,.705South
23.&06

O. HELP WANTED C~mp Fire proe""" Id'ministra-
to r-Hereford.FuU time POS'tiOD.
Must work wen ",ith volunleers.,
WlJI coordinate program and ,
t()taloperation or CAmp Fire in .
~ererord. Primary ftSponsibillt-
.Ies are: Membersbipgrowtb,
rmancial management, fund
raisinl: and developm.ent
,communi., :relations. Send

I resumealtention .Joy Fassauer
I Exec,utive Director 2808 Canyon
Drive, Amarillo, Texas 79109.
AppUcations accepted tbrougb
6.15193 at sam.e acIcIrfs M-F.,. '·5.

Opente Ii fireWOlb stand oulSide
Herefon!]une 24 duu July 4. Make up
to $l,SOO.OO.Must beover 20. Phone
11l10-612-3788 or 1-800-364-0136
1Oam.Spln 23645

. . 'I
Position. ~or LVN. B~fit package.
,Com~uve saJary, .Kmg~s Manor
Methodist. Home. 400 Ranger Drive.

23745

- -

9. CHILD CARE

ING,IS
MA~OR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

Rerefml c:an,~ler needs twoLVNs
2-10 &: 1()..6.Call364.;7113 or come
by 231 Kingwood. . 23835

·Stote Licen-ted
·QuqUfied Stat!

.Monday.Friday 6:00 tun - 6.00 pm
Drop.i~ WeICOll1~,with

,odu(lnce notice

!Own" &, Country. will be holding
m~lews for pan time Clerks on
W~Y. June '9, '10 a.m.-2 p.m.

, .PI.ease apply ,at. U)o So. 25; MHe Av;
23986

Assistant 'parts clerk: needed. Duties
incJld!: ~ heavy lifting.gaxJ mviog
recOld. basic computet ski Us, flex ihie
~ours and some geQerallabor; AppJy .
m. person at ApPian. CorporatiClll. SoUth
Hwy 385, Between '9 and 11am. No
phmc calls. 24026, ,.

I~~-I~~~~no~~-;:~:thedose-
knit, atmosphere 'of
livID 1 lD, a small town. Enjoy ,
flexible stamnl, competitive
salary and beneftt package and,
the oppo~nity to enbance YODr
c:al'ftr~ Oursman, progressive
bospltal.will meet your expectal"

.lion's! .For' mOre Inrormation call
I lpD Nelson,. R.N., Director 01:
. Nurses,,(806)247-%7S4 or 1-800-
515.2754. Parmer· 'County ,
Con"munitJHospl~I,' 1307
ClevtlaDd, Friona, Teu$. 79035.

Lmmediate 'opening to babysit one
Chikl-preferably girl·-oVCl ~ 2 in In"
home. Good meats. cOInpan,ionship,
large playroom, c;tuistian atmosphere.
reasonable rates. Can Nyla. 364·6701

22973

.ATf£NTION :HEREFORD
POSTALJO~S

$11.41/br. +' bendits. ,
laolPlicati(tD &inro call 1-(216)

7am to 10pm 7 days.

I. liIc;e to take care. of yourchildre.n.in my
home. References. CaU 364~2905"

•
10_ ANNOUNCEMENTS

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HiEREFORD,
SIINC~E'19791

COMMODITY SERVICES
3

Steve Hy.lnger

12811500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabs

CAnt'E FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES

FutURES OPTIONS'~.~- ~:.r: .....WIII

i]R'~" Ii ad• UI! IAli l' I'.t 1,' '1 I'.
,.. I. ' UII' " •
..... '1lI·...,7' .

• • .. ~ •••• •••• • '.' • ••• • .. f" " ..
,~. III. ..lit UItt ,"1\I11III,A...... '....1 CIIIII .. ,,',..-
CA_~cc.IJ
.;;;-1;1.-:' r:&: a. II\jIt-WIII..,..e "' ti g-Il tA · ..
N , "_g ,.,. , .. .., 1,11
I tJ ::::~~ ,::::::::....,;t 'iMii."· 0._
0." It .iIi_

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

. Olle I.etter stands for anothef ,.In this sample Ii is used
fm thethree L'·s.Xfort~e two 0'5" etc. Single Ieuers, ,
apostrophes, the length and formallon of the W'omslre
al~ hints, Each day the code letters are different. - ,
&5 CRYPTOQUOTE

UPUVS EDTJWKS'M AVUWR-

Will mate mail bo~ stands and service.
Also Brush Hog Mowing, lots &,close

. places. Call Oa.vid Hix-364'()Sll.
,)lQ~

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Notice laerib, &tv- tlla. tile
Hereford l.S~p.wi "" atepII&a
- aIecI. bldluDdl Jue Z4, 1"3.
Bidl be opned .. 11:00
~.M., fa theCentral ...... 1n1ltn-
60n omce Iomted at 136 Ave
F, Hereford, TaM, 'or tile

I 'oIIowlnl:
Milk &: lice eftaall
Breact ProcIuc:tI
SpedfkatloDl aDdiDfOl'matloll
IDa, 'be obtained by contKtIDJ! 1 I

Cbristlne Evans, I'ood Service
DiHdorIa ••l36 Aft. P, 364-0606.
The District ftIerWI the right to

ad aU bids.

Adwrtllmle 1.l'or Bid"
Notlee II .erHJ ,&Iva thaI the
Heretard 1.8.0 . II.be ptbaa
IeaIed bldl .. til J 24, 1993.
Bids be opaed at 11:00
A.M., iD the CentrallldbliDistra"
doD. ofIke located at 136 A: enue
., 'Heftford, Te lor the

fODowlaa:
C.nned I'DOeII
Prole. MI.
Fred! "'-ea - ,
SpedfkIIIIoIII aDd iDrormaUOII,
.. , be obtalud bJ eeatadiDg:
0rIItiae Eqns, Food Senice .
DIredGr,1d 136 Aft. ',364-0606.
TIle Dlltrld I'IK'I'l'S tile right to
reject .. , ad aD .Ids.

-

LEGAL NOTICES

'f L M ROT U V M •

,

! .

I Defensive Driving Course .is now

I

be~n8 :offered 'n,~ghts._ ~d ~atu.rdaYs.win Include beket dlsmissat and
!insurance discount. For more'
infonnation,·,caU 364~S78. 700

Advtrtisemtnt'or Bids
Notice Is heJleby li,v,n that the
Herelordl.s.D. will beaccepti~g I

sealed bids un.tiI June 14, 1993.
Bids wiJI !beopened at 11:00
A.M., Inthe Cent],al adm.u&ra-
tion office located at 136 Avenue
F, Hereror-<l~ Texas, ror the
following:
Paper GOods
Cleaning Supplies
SpedlkatJons and.inrormation
rna, be obtained by.con.~.ctiDg:
Chrisiine Evans, F,ood Service
Director, at 136 Ave. F,364-0606.

I Tbe'Districtreserve5 tbe right to ', - ,

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

AXYDL AAXR
lsLONGF EL LO'W

.Rowland Scabl.es, 84'0 Avenue E
364-1 ]89', Stallrenud and boarding.
We cater 10 good familie·' and good.
horses.' 2660

Garage Doors &. Openers Repaired.
. Call Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1.120;
Nights Call 289-5500. ' 14237 UMR WMMURM wv u CRM

o U E,W L M U

J C'R N Do LR ELM 1l nT' U v M

RNUVU eM KD

Painting inside &outside, painting &
carpentry. seniorcitiz.eri discount. free
estimates, references, J&M Painting,
276-5724 232 0

- T C 'E N W U H H ,U 0 D U L Z
Yesterdays Cryptoquote: GRATlruDE IS NOT

ONLY THE GREATEST OF VIRTUES BUTTHEPARENT
OF ALL OTHERS. - CICERO

Will mow any size lawn. or tQlOLii1
your gardenspol Reasonable rates.
364-837901'346-1142. 23870

71 YEAR OLD CUllom Iabrien ~ in--
IeIa1ed in .. ilia...,.. .PaId (.eld Ifainin&-
eo...:t PIDroIe Oil. P,O. Box 29665'. Dalla.
IX t'229.21'-2I1-1 100.
n.a: INFOItMATI()NON..un,. medic.all
lIiiIlqbt.diMa lOr .. iaYauI'ICI& of lea ihann,ooo. TniDiIIa ill u. Vcpll c.u ~.
Medial BiIiDc ....... al-lOO-S47-W19,
GOt' A CAMPCIIQ1JM) uw:mbti IIIip a .
...., We'" LAmIIa·,.... ~cu-
........ CIIR.eIardM .. tem.tiOll.t 1-100-

Weed shredding,. 364-21S0

take care of elderly persons.
..T_._--, experienced and dependable.
Can 364-0361. . ,23970

. INSURANCE, .... .

The Civil Aeronautic Authority
was established in 19:1R.

.Bad Drivi:"g ,Record?
I Young Drive:rs?
Need a S!R..22?
Never had liability insurance? .

W C N'HPI
Vegetable trucks 3·612 mo.
Mobile homes in/out cHy limits.

Financing Available
forthesa po',lcles
CALL US TODAY I!

SHACKEILFORD AGENCY·
141 N. 25 Mile Ave: Hereford

364-8825 s

Christopher Latham Sho.
received a patent in j 868 for .
invention he caned a "Type.Writer."

WINDMILL & DOM 1-; rn
Sales" Repair, S rvlce

Gerald .Parker,
.2S8~1722
518'4,646

ftIENDL.·. . YBOME.dTIIS ~
iapb~NoCllhiu -..
...... wilhfid) .' JIIJ. ,. ...
700ilaDl. c.u 1~8()I)..488-417S. -

WHAT'S 50 D~"" u.",
Ja. 3-X F1e& Col.. ? l Wcd:II c.aiaI_
~ PJ1C1Iloidal AtP...... eo.ap..
INSlILIN.DlPENDENTDlABETICI .....

. ,.... lIppIiafreowidl,.,..Me6 =
New.and now in :slack:Tbe. Roads of '11IId·~""""""'~

M '- ". - . .. - ........ fICCOIMIIc.akldlf,ow..a-. . . eXlco. In book fonn .Also The ,On; 1-IOO-544-54S3. • -
Roads of Texas. $12.9S each. Hereford . .
B d- 3·I'3· N· Lee 00.- ., PlO S'IDL ItJIU)lH(;s: 24.30110.

("'&1 , -' • -- • 15 :3 $3,450; 301140110. 54."5;4CIIE5O&12. "'14;
40.-1'''2, $I,69S;. 401.100..14. $11,161,.
50dOOd4, $13,47$: 100:11001.14,D6.1!G. AI
IIIiR:I. wecIioo ....... ...w ..... 1.tOO-
637·5414 ,

364-2030
313·N. ee

VA.CUVM WORLD

Autborlr.edl ~S"fS &:. Repair,
Kirby, Royal, Sharp aDd most
uther malt T.... avallable •.25
Y9rs repillr experience.

Bob Bridwell Great omm Texas Country
609 E. Par. Ave., IReoor1er Cookboo - the cookbook.
Suite 0 ..364-9411 ' . is talking about. 256 J>34Ies

... _---------~ .. :fcaluring quotes on recipes rangmg
from 1944 War Worker rolls to -

concoction qsing Texas
'I3.9'5'8t. :Herelord

17961
RESURFA.aNGI

SPECIAU :r



LEAN TRIM 9 TO 11
CHOPS, ASSORTED

II
i

DECKER

MEAT
BOLOGNA

PO'R'K R!I'BS "'''' ''' ..

:-=~:tC~::=~~Mr-...
LlfIIIT'. OIl! COUI'Oll P!1I 'llllCHAM

IIoiIIOl __ fDOd. Cor!>oalla!!
~.O'.... 'IOI......".1\._ I

Good Oni)!AI:T1!lRIFilWAV·LAlIIENI:IAIEXClUDlNQ,OOESSA) 5 4~OOOt 2:676 ,~..'--_'.___.,._--,.i ,:.1

-~:.
I II

;, II
i I
I
I

00 I
I
I
I

12 OZ. ;PKG.•-9¢ "r.-.I1111!_--- .1.' .. --,--- __~ __
I . (COUP~NI GOODTHROUGH:',JUNE16, 1993 )

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

$1 .'g'9 ,', ,-NOJSUB.lECT TO, 'DOUBLE COUPONING
, ' .

• - - WITH tHIS COUPON

on ONE 1S oz. ONLY.
TENDERIZED BOTTOM $169BONElESSCENTERCUT' .. ' .: $329ROUND ,STEAK ~!~!~~.~.~~.. LB - PO,RK CHOPS LB.
LOTS OF MEAT COUNTRY STYLE

LEAN TRIM CENTER CUT

POR K CHOPS ~ ..

-

GROCERY SPECIALS
ALL TYPES
COCA-COLA

---

GROCERY SPECIALS

DIAMOND 10 INCH.COMPARTMENT
PLATES

15 CT. P,KG.$179

SHURFINE
WHITEIBEIGE
BATH

TISSUE
4 IROlLPI(G,.

69¢

LEMON OR REG.
I POWDERIUQ. AUTO.

ICASCA'DE,
1 D:ETERGEN:T

50 OZ. BTL./BOX

NEW C'ROP . . 99' ,
APRICOT:S, '" , ~... Le.
GARDEN FRESH 69.BROCCOLI........................................... Le.
SWEET _ -' . 4 ,.$1-00
YELLOW CORN '£AR8

F"ESH HOT 99'JA,LAPENOS , ij.jj jjili.ii.~. La.

49',AP;PLES iII.I( ,.~,. " ••••••••• ,.iI·•• iii •• iIi................ LB,,, I

WASHINGTON GRANNY eMlTH

ZEE SHURFINE
PA'PER

'TOWELS' CHAR.COAL69¢ ..'DS9 .
. SHURFINE $1 .

SALAD - SHURFINE

DRESSING FLOUR
32 oz. JAR 5 L8 BAG

.99¢
'WISHBONE ASSTP.

SALAD
DRESSING

IOZ. BTL$119

- HEALTH & BEAU-rV ----
N!PP!.RIIINTIOAIGIHAt

MOUTHWASHSCOPE <-'J PARXAY
; IIARGARI

auNn'ERS

. AUTD.SHAMPOO
SE'LSUN BLUE

• OZ.IIT1... .$299

TEKIOPTIMB)TOOTH AU H CMITA""',TOOTHPASTE
1.402. TU$199

PRICES
EFFECnV

JUNE 12, 1993

IHURF1NE 'HALFIIOOH
CHEDDARCHEES
• oz. PKQ.

149

SUNNY DELIGHT
FLORIDA ClTRUiPUNCH

tI oz. JUG$179



• FREE DELIVERY
with -in T'rade area, ru Sho,p " 'rll 6

Mon'. Thru Sat.
,. 13 mo. Warranty

on all Goods &
Services.

""IITh- I h I' k· · """ ere on, y t e 00 . 1:S expensIve .
. .

$A - - TARTS
UNDAY, JUNE 6th

WE ARE C LiEBRAtl,NG
117 YAIR' _'IN TIHIE' .
FUR~I UR'EBUSIN SS!.

305 'Bro ',dway
209 ". :Park .

P:lainvi W, T -xa
.Her _ford, Tex_

,293·8351
36440'73

" .

• •

rt, "•

. .

To The Many Fine Folks In The Plainview,
. F,riona And Here,fo,rd:Area That AUow,.dUs To

~~ __ s.erve· 'Th,em. Dur;in,g .tlhi:s Past Y,ear

/2 OFF
, Reg., ReitaU,.

".Register .
Each Time You

,Visit· Our 'Store"

, , .
, .

~-=-======-~. Give-A -Way
.. . .

" ,,.,', 'p"LAN· . ','" 'T' ,-o • < .... ,.1 I

, --=- - -'

'-s~
.$ 95

-

-----

. .~:oo',P.M. FRIDAY, JUN,E 11th

'WITHI LIIINIK ..,S,PIRIINGS, &,11,· MATT RES'S

5:00 P.M. FRIDAY, JUNE 18th
Seally Queen ..Size

~,

B

. ,

. 11~:GDual Futon Bunk Bed
Lower bunk is B comfortable ruton sofa b)' only
day and easily CODVrts into II! spad ruD -
Ize 78"" 54" bed at nl:gbt. Top twin lze .

bunk enClosed with safety ra I' can be , -,-.-.-....-
used fl:'1!.e-\ tanding. - . . ,

Brass Doll Cradle'. -

o ,5:00 P.M.
FiRDAY~ JUNE 25'th,

. '39995 VALUE'

Worth Of .
Easy ToAss mbl .,Any Child
will adore. 171tx19"x 13"

'U,L .While
'·100 Last ..,

3 Per Customer)



ave Up To lIs On ~eautifu1 Dining Rooms
I

.Extra 'Chairs'
$119.Each

•• TABLEA1'D$
4 SIDE CHAIRS .

'ALL' SETS
·ON SALE!;

SAVE UP TO 33%
Wind 'or Pine, a peciaJ design of pine olid and .

pine veneer', framed door' with verlays, and rich
woodgrain panel will make dining a plea: ure with
extra rdinary beauty and ta teful tyle. The warm
fini h i accented by bra .s fini: hed hardware a it
nhance the natural beauty of the wood, Windsor

Pine i elegant dining with function and gra e ...
by Broyhill

MATCIDNG
CHINA.

"

'$7.99
'~... R·ICHARDSON.BROfHERS .• t..'.>

, Country Oak . ...
.' • I

Sure Country Oak.is beautiful:
it's also well-made and

, .."
"wonderfully convenient to use.

• - - - >~ - ~ - -, - ,.. ON SAL,E NOW.

.~ .' -

-

durabIlity as well as beau y.
• Thoroughly consumer-

tested and preferred.
• Super Chernveer '

catalyzed varrush protects
Nnish from the hazards of
everyday life,

• Country oak look In todey's

light hn'Sh.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~

·~~~:s$1498
$,1' - 0.:...·.,9---,8· II• CHINA

OAK FINISa TABLE AND CHAIRS I

• 42" Table '+ 2
Leaves

• 6 Side Chairs
·-699.95 Value

. • Table ADd e
. Side, Chain .

NIORTHERN HARVEST
WARM HEARTH OAK COLLECTION

• LT. OAK
OR

DK. OAK
FINISH '

• So.Lm, OAK
TABLE & CHAIRS '1

72U'TABL
'.waln"ft'iiIII'. PINE . !NIB-:

-alJla-- 'VALUE
i '

"SUPER. VALUE"
.' ,SoUd 10ak
e, Light Or Med.



au
-

.An age! of Southern genlWty and. elegance .. revisited with the
"Hamplo.R" I . m col1cctJon. EachcollecUon piece 18carefuUy
crafted of prem1wn American oak80llde and select veneel'8. and
Jln1shed ina warm •.burnisbed oak toRe. FIne attention to dee~ .

, detaJJ lnclude a modJfl.ed IsheDem.bos81ng on the drawel'8. and
heavily brasspla:ted drawer tfiuldlee.

I I
,

,"fi··hampton ~
,( .'(llke/mll '

I

- Deep black lacquer
wet-look finish

,-Mego- Tuff' protection
,', against stains. '

spills, 'fadIng
,'Includes: Door Triple Dresser,. . ..
: VerttcalMtrror, Door Chest, Panel'
Headboard

i Night 'Stand, ,Optlon~ $99

lbe trtple dresser gives you seven drawers, which '
includes a center drawer with a velvet lined jeWelry .
tray. A separate stomge compartment with a sbel,f'ls'
enclosed by a. single door. The arched croWD'trf-fold
mirror has thtckly beveled glass mirror panels, and
two vel:vetUned Jewelry boxes.
Overall: 64W x 18W x. '78.25H.,

-LEY-
-_ __FU~fo!ITURE iNOUTql£S

lau F~rnilur~ ,ompdny

,4-PIECE' GROUP ..

Five Pie,ce G,rouping
IFu'llJQu~n Size SpIndle Headboard •

Door Triple. Dresser • Jewel Box •
I Trl"fol'd' Mlrro FS •Two Drawe~ 'NI'ghl
, ISland • Five Drawer, Chest '

Mfg. Sugge,sted Re'taU $284125

-NOW ..$199fJ!,

$'-. .,.799
1be chest features Dveroomy draw-
,era with all wood. sanded and lac-
q~er-sealed tnterlqm. The ~o lo~er
drawers have eedar ltned .drawer
bottoms <specialty designed .for
blankets and Bne woolens. ,

. RIVERSIDE II

,FURNITURE ®

,• Broyll,illft

MATC'HlNG
CHEST 7-:

,$1'99

LEHIGH

Americana-inspired styling at
a pr.ice you'ye been piniing for.,
Abumlshed pine Mish on aI~~woodALL 4 PIECES
sonds with embossed details am .

~u:a,..n6~ca.?~.,'~~ft:~..Iini':...*5' '9··9..dresser. tutchmlrr« and noStalgic .
mirror I'Ieadboa-d. NighIstand.~ . ~

4..Piece
Group
• Dresser
• .Mirror
• Nlght-

stand
• Full Or

Queen ,4-PieceHeadboard

Enjoy The Wann, PINE~'DI,A'EI ,Gr~up' I

Rich Beauty or _" . nil. . $699-
BY BROYIDLL -

, Woodbridge
,by

SAVE'
OV R
$300

LEY-
'-_-.loFURNH REINOUS1RIS

The World Class Furniture om.,.)n),

ME~LOW COUNTRY ,F_~....-.,.:,..,
ETCHED GLASS LOO ~ACCE-~.

Etched mirrors and g!a '-. brass ftntshed dra~r
'pulls, ..and oodles of Shelv . on which to display
your faVOrite posse Ions. 'ThIs Is the bedroom
not Just for sleeping, but for dr a mg.

G 0
.' Queen, ~adboarcl ,','7-
• D erI. 'Butch MI.no
• ht "aDd

Doo " 'e ' t ,••,•..••.,.~.•,••..•.,~1



Homs Ths fsr
Video, Cabinet

iiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii . TV ~rtmenl wllh ~Ie
pocket dooni; deligned to held

r" =e= """" dlNcl·v!ew WI, liP 10 32·inch .1I . (d&g. me... )
, . • Two 0I*'l compartment" wli

~=~;t- I ,accommodate eJectlonk;:compo-
nentl

. Center tPe k., CQmpartrri nt
Behind In. lower ,gla.. doorS:

•Thi" largecOlTlpartmantl9f
, AN ,componenll,

. Wlr. Qvide,. lor lP or IaMr dj&c

~~~~ Itorag.

wE
17 YEARS, IN
,URNITURE

ni"~,RIT .GE OAK IN STOCK"

-Ad~~~ AUW~A1·/l(/~
... at ettora ebte p r lce.s t

AudioNidBO
Component Cabinet

- Double g a,55 do<Jrs
- I~:edtop shell with baffle Itght

Adjustable shetl
- Pull·oul. 5hall

Behind the tower doors
Pull-out shelf deSigned to store

tapes and COs
- Adluslable shelt

- Wlrmg and ventilation pons
• Munl-ou~el power bar

.--

~
'6 IIJ •.

i
I I: n

II
L--

unns
Ind'ivid'ually .
, Priced
As Low As

$
" Open Bo,?kcase Cabinet:

'These
chai:rs
have'
ip,lenty
of

CItmis'lla 'Ii

,and
__..~~~ value'

appealf

SOFAS
• Quality Sofas
.: BoUd Ou FrametJ
• VALUES TO,

This' elegant Queen Anne
Ch~ir will .bs a fabulous
addition to 'your home. The

, back Is deeply padded by
hand and Its ,fabric plush

$

bring comfort, ,quality and
style ,to' your living room.

4 ,COLORS r ...

.' Navy
• Rose

YOUR CHOICE

COLO
• Rose
• Teal $
• Blue
• Burgan~y
$21996 Value

"Great Selection
Of 'Fabrics For
Special Or,ders"

• Blue

OAK
OO,KCASES

the siz '·a\
n eds ...alAND

tnm..n"we
.Supply
lasts"

$419111

VALUE .

LFbd '
hel e
Cboo

.'

.Slngle' Pede·tal De _k

''27~$', '
Val1le ,

SINGLEJ'EDESTAL '''RoD Top"'
-S""$ .
~ aeFrom



, ,

ENCHCRAFT® .
.PC.' SECTIONALS
Side By- Side' Recllnen
=~!IzeSleepers $ 398'
'229500 Value Teal 0 .. Blue

:HOO'SE
e SiZl' and features that fit your

ds ...aU qual ity handcrafted ...
.ND. AVE NOW

119-
~UE'

"t DOUBLE, PEDESTAL t'R~nTop"
'79r$
Value'

w'" .

Both
Pes.$B t1fut'c- II" ,eau _ '_ ,

SOFA AildLOVESEATS, Teal. ,Blue OrBro~.

tables by Riverside:
'R":', ,

I - , '

, ,

Ir,RIVERSID
R1RNIrnJRE I

" '

REMEMBER FATHER'S DAY JUNE 20th
--====---- -

CocktaiiT able $2U
&gazine End Table ••

Chairside Chest $191
Hex Poe Table 199 ,
Your home can be fill.d with the warmth and
charm of French accents with the.eclelightilJl ,
Ri,versid. octoslonol'able,. Th. c;ou"fry t05ual,
,touches can lbe seen in, every eVOIe, '~"'.ry
d.lan~ Easy"going and relolC.d' , . ,thCl~ s,~~
'f •• linQ~ou'li neateln your IIv,In9 room,~fj.~U~
reorn Of den, The dls':lnctl ...e honeiii' 00...',~n~\:
,caplu~el a very _."INC, . 101 radlonc.a. s.. eoc
selection at P,oorch', 10daVI

407',1Home Entertainment :C~binet
, Vintage Medium Oak Ffnlsh .

Inside Clear DlmenaJoIl8 (IV COmpartmenQi ssw x21.5D x 28M

L~
,"

i, 'R. .. For "BJg Screen"
. T.V.'. $

. RnT:RSID.E *89911' Value
R.'1lNJruRE ®

R'Ulnll~
1111'1U\ln RE

RIVERsmE

T.V•.ADd

'V.C.R~
C INET

AIL' OCCASIONAL TABLES ON SALEI

. ~9Q'I
Value



Check Out Our NEW
.1000/0 ' Pure Wool' I

Pillow-To,p J»osturpedi,lc .
;On Now! - ,

.KlNG •••••••~.•.•·899

I ,

BRADFORD Mirro Bra BED
Recall the g,race and charm ofa bygone era with this
stately.traditionall bed accented with 18th century styled
orna'rnents and de'licatel), shaped bends .. lin Mirro Brass·
finish with Lifetime Luster 'Guarantee.

\ .

Headboard
. Only'!

, Thicker
For

I IEztra

These Are Special Purchase Items
QUANTITIES' ARE LIMITED

FULL $139
. $·'·14'19'.' ,'I I .:

QUEEN.... - i'

mG ......·$169·'

Plush
Comfort!

Our Bed,di'ng
D
.Is .Loaded

With
Fa'ntasticV uOn

SOUTIILAND LOWEST PRICE
EVER ON Tms QUALI1;Y

SET OF BED,DING! .
• asi AU STEIL CO,ILS
" BIAlY DUTY INSUlATED PAD
• lAYERS or CO'nON '. FOAM '
'STlEL ORIDTOP BOI SPRINGS
• 15 YUI WARRAN1T

$TWIN
ItA. PC.

:nJLL :£A.. :PC•• ~..,~•• ' 99
QUEBNET 99



I

---"CES GOOD 'T.......~_U
JUNE 26'

•• h'lIl1.

"SAVE
$2 TO· $5
PER YARD

ON MANY
IN-STOCK ROLLS

, '

SHOP EARLY FOR, B,EST SELECTION

, ,

POARCH'S

, • Stain resistant
, and durable!

• Styles. patterns. colors for every taste! YD •
VINYL ONLY

s 95.·$
YD.

IDataUed

Cabin Crail
Textur

.Plush
20 Colors
.2488 VALUE

26 oz. Olefin,

r
Level Loop

'. 4 Colors
'. $lO.,'95VaI,ue:

$ 99 !$
Check ou't our si1zznng summer sale on STAINMASrERt and STA!INMASTER lUXUAA~ Carpet
SfAINMASTIE.A Carpet gives you unsurpassed stain andl soil resistance'. iNo'Wonder It's ,America'S

'best seUerl And' STAINMASTEIR LUXURA Is IOuPont certlfledlto ,have, ,passed 81 tough Internationally
recognized wear test. To you, this means !bullt-In resistance to matting and crushing,----Come in and see our superb array of color-s ~ styles in bo, ty DuPont STA1NMA,STER and STAfNMASTER

l:UXURA carpets. Sale ends 6/26/93. Thls rsa flot sale you won't want to miss.. '
~ ...----

YD.
Carpet O,nly

• 100's OF BEAUTIFUL
,C'OLORS IN' PLUSH
PILES .AND
CUT AND"LOOPS,

PRlC:ES :START
AT

Philadelpbia
1DO°A> Nylon
-utAnd,
Loops

• '2,Earth.tones

,Salem'
, 10QolbNylon

Cut,And
Loops .

'. ,g Earthtones '

95'
• EXPERT

'II '

I INSTALLATIO'N
I

ON ANY CARPET

95
SQ•
'YD.

WE SELL!
INSTALL D OV$R

7/1fS" O,ND
YD.

.lDltaDed



0/0

S,',--"_Ii,

I '". '- I

.THE
"BLASTER'" ,I

. ROCKER·, I

RECLINER, , ,

The top of the charts. The people's chol.ce.· The most
popular seats we make. Wall-Saverse, Rocker-Recliners

i and Swivel Rocker Recltners. Onsale to make them your'
summer's choice for comfortable relaxing. In shapes " '
with soft curves and soothing' cushtonlng, Covered 'in "Blaster"
the smartest fabrics of the season. Including cool, tOP-·Big. Bold and extra .roomy In a Wall-Saver' or ,I '

grain leather. At 'refreshing savings! " Rocke~ Recliner. Deeply tufted, .overscaled arms, '

REC'LINER ' I

gges VALUE '

Big And Soft, And Elegan~" Too! !

For, the luxury you've always, desiredl A thick, I'

stngle ..welt seat cushion, button-tufted pillow
back and padded roll arms. plus a smart skirt. add
lots of comfort and style.

"BIG MAN',S" !

ROCKER-

RECLINER

OCKER~RECLINER I

,

, I

,'.' (6'9995, Value
,.4 Colo'
• Brown Iu

Mave ,1 e'

Upd ted Co'.....
Generously proporttoned and deep.1ycushioned

I for, ll-bodled comfort. Yet leekly styled for the
look you want.· '



"

Clive James' 'Fame' series a 2S0-cbaracter soap opera
~VJOHN CROOK.

:K!fysrlo and lexh; trade insults,
Madonna s'lruls IWf .,lufL,Ah-nuld
mows down adversaries as .. he
'0 mlinmo ." Thl i. u dum~nlary' t '

mmm ... not e tlclly •.accordina 10
live James, Ihe h:1 r' live jam s'

Fum in the 20th entury." The ight-
part seri s begins airjngthi we k on
many PBS affll iute: . tarions huve 'II
o,plillnof c(! jn "Fame' either in '[woo
hour chll"k~ (IV r four consecurlve. nighl~
SIIII'I.in I Monday," lun,e. 7. r in eight week:,.,
'I 'one-htlu~ in~lI\llm nn beginning nex.
week. ( . heck hlCullliMings.)
. James i ~peakin!! from' airo, .gypt.:

. where he is Ilming lI110th r in hi. PI: pulF'r
"P ,Icard. ,,' public- TV travel series. "I'm
c vered withdu Ijus! n w:' he says. "and
b ore you' a. k - yes .. the bazaar b
hizarre. "
, How e "dly does one ta kle a lopi .1I
e pan.o;iw.as~ !I-Ol'IC".. -ll-gr:eou -di ffi-
cult)r. U'Iu, II ," he says. laughing. "Thi
W'J.~very. vcry dHfli:ull[o write, ami , per-
'Sonll'll)', will n vcr take on .any~hillg·l,ikc
'this again." TIle I i episode alon wem
Ihrough s ni'" _ dmfls bef'ore he wa sal-
lsfled with it. he adds .

. th sw al doesn't show, for the

el11citllining a" il i (yol,! may WOOlto top
r.eadin' here) educati nul. In Ih rir~~
-'pi~od . James points out Ihat th spre'uJ
of infcrmation nndeducan n Ihe6reti ully
makes people lcs susceprihlet the m}1h~
surrounding celebritle , nlCcm:lically .

.. fter aln1o~t. 1101'1yeDr~ 0 cempulsory
edueation for al'l." he ~ays. deadpan.
",11 re are full grown women ho
believe that Ihi~ man i~not dead:' ut 10

EI i,Pre Ie III one 11,
Jam' III ~se~ that he d .li r rely

tried 10 kc p th ~r~ breezy and imag -
driven. "There" re 1- 0 wayo;- 10_pproru ~

this •.(lic other one Imighl.-on :.md'sc;oolar-,
Iy,which just made me StREAM with
hi redeai," he say. metodramarieall .
"Thechallenge was 10 'find a w.ay,to keep
it moving while analyzing the varlou
theme Ihilt arose:-¥ulting the serie in
chron I gical order gave il forward mo-:
,i n, and [just addre sed an)' theme !Is
theye m up,"

One theme lhal re ill

(SteFAMEt Pap 2)............•••.••••..•............ ~.
:CABLE CHANNELS :,
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ATAGLANCE
S 'NU"\': -"I"

CBS presern ..
"The -17th

nnual Tony
Av.arJ ... ··
...... h hovt
LII.a Minnelh
p r c v r d r n g
from Broad-
way's Gersh-
win Theatre.
The towering
Bubba. Smilh RlclJard CIlamber1aln
and sound-ef- --------
fects wizard Michael Winlow lead !he
cast of "Police Academy 6: ity Under
Siege" on AB . Yancy Butler and
Eagle Eye Cherry tat in the two-hour
preview of "Sooth Beach." TIle samurai
epic "Shogun," tarring Richard
Chamberlain and Toshiro Mifune,
begin on TNT. The 1980 mini. eries
continues Monday and Tuesday.

MONDAY: Donald Sutherland and
Sylvester Stallone square off as warden
and prisoner in "Lock Up" on ABC.
NBC has fOOreju lice sy tem misery, as
Katey Saghl and OIarIone Ross star in
"She Sa}'! She's Innocent:' lhe lor)' of
a mother's efforts to prove thai Iter
daughter didn't commir a murder. The
Brown family reminisce about holi-
day pasl in a Christinas-in.lune repeal
of "Murphy Brown" on CBS.

ruESDA Y: Adam Baldwin plays an
obsessive roommale·gone-bad in CBS'
"Deadbolt." Justine Bateman co-stars as
a medical siudent who discovers Hald-
win's deadly ecret, MTVpons guru
Dan Cortese stars w.ith Jame Wilder in
the first epi 'ode of the surpri ingly
competent series rehash "Roine 66" on
NBC, followed by the official premiere
of"Soulh Beach."

WED ESDA Y: Wriggle into your
wei uil. grab your 'oor'llel and head for
"Sea World" on BS. AClor/comedian
Eddie Murphy emcees "The 1993 MTV
Movie Award ," Accordin to MTV.
the show features categories dl man
by Ihe movie-going audience, such as
Mosl Desirable Female and Best Kiss.
Duran Duran and Prince are slated 10
perform. and present rs include Wesley
Snipes and Marissa Tomei.

THURDAY: Corruption in loc I

Skerntt) 10 run for mayor in a ra e that
turn dirty on CBS' "Picket Fen e ."

FRIDA Y: The BA Final begin
after uNBA Stories" on B. PBS'
new forum show, "On the Issues." lack,
les the tough lopi of sexual politics in
Ihe workplace·.

S TURDAY: Sigourney Weaver·
faces Ihat awful spa. e bug again in the
HBO debut of" Alien 3. ,.

-r+

'Route 66'is back on television "

ByLYN ELBER
AP Tele • ion Writer would be," he sa:id.ADd .. lmpoc1allUy. andl3kes. a detour, "pretend it isn't," the produccrrecalls.

LOS·ANGELES.(AP) - Get out the '. more comedic in BallJre," Peyton George' Maharis played Murdock He was on Iy 6 years old when (he
road maps. "Route 66' is coming adds. . in the original "Route 66;' with origin...alseriesaired; o PeytOn pulled
back to television wilh new stories Both men believe tba tbe.seri • Martin Milner as h' travelingbuddy, out old epiSOde of the show.
and higbways 1.0 update !.he show that hean and oul - the eall of thero.ad Too Stiles. (Afler Maharis· left !.he Leonard. of course.lmew all about its
zigzagged from CbjcagOlO Los -remams.asappeaJingnow it as show in 1963. Olenn Coroe,utepped roots. . -
Angeles 30 years ago. lbree decades ago. inasLincCase.forthefinalseason.) "Uwas about my.llfe," he says.

But its "wheels" are the same. "Il'sa. basic:: pan 01 Ibe Ameri.can But waSfrom a tough NewYorlt: .. :[had a great wanderlust, ..and did. a
'The classic, gloriOUiSly shiny . pirilto look fon)llel1, c::z.'···f\eytOril nei,g'bbomood;. Tad badilleenbom to lot 'of Iraveling ...• '

Corvette canyiIIg stars James Wilder says ..hnd. to seel: youi-self. Leonard wealth 'bll~ found his, forLUnegone He also had,a friendShi,p simila,r to .
and Dan Cortese to adventlJ1ie looks adds. arter his father" sudden death. Both the: one at Ithe he&tt 'of "Route 66."
as alluring as ever, "Young people have difficulty in young men were searctUr\S (on place Leonard was the cash-s~ppcd tid.· .

The debul of me new "Route 66" finding a way to mate a .living•.to to beJong. . while' hJs friend w,aswell.to-do and.
is at 8 p.m. EDT Tuesday, lune8. build something. to have a futur.e," The Corvette, of course , wasa1so auended private school. . - -
Four episodes have been filmed for Leonard .says. "Getting a car, moving a star • and even got a regular face "Route 66" allowed its'characters .
ItS summer Iryout. around die c-ountry, is one way of Iif,t. To please the carmaker sponsor- to" test, their values .agaillSl Ih~

]ts producers say the new NBC . trying to fmd that way. finding who . ing tbe how, w~ilers had to come up values or the people they came in
series is inspired by, but not copycat you are." , with a·way to destroy the car each contact with," he says.
of, the 1960:-~·versi~n. Amo.ng the show's ncw feature!!: yeat and replace it wi~ me new Leonard iseqer 10 sec the new

"T1Ie ongtna1senes was very Nelson Riddlc'sjaz:z d:leme,a hit model... ",. series match hs predcocssor in 'one
serious, earnest, issues-oriented song: in 1962,;. ibas beer:lrepJaced: by ':'WebadhefOicd~ths •." Leonard respect: on~location ifiImirll KIUII
melodrama." in the TV tmdi!ion of an original.Wanen Zevon.~p .song.. rec~lts, Sll~h, as:~'time theCorve~ .Amerita;. . . . ._
the 1950sand •60s, says Harley The ODCC--'mighly :RoulC66 itself .is vanished Lnto .IJoct quarry after . 1he'miginII''1lolIe,fj6''ICIK'MiIn'
P~yton. He isco-exCCutiv. eproduccr also gone, d~. .fled. 'by lite federal 'bein, used Ito poll a b'8;pped child to' aIlead'!O daVe!. ap p.lo" fOr •. ..,ec.ine
wltb.HeibenLeonard.crcatorofdle govemmcnuD 1.985. _ sateb'.. '. ,area. ~ucb u an ~JOIIfiIbi ...
fust "Route 66," In the praniere.yo1IDg Pamsylva,. Over the years, Peyron say., there community. Then lhc ~ and crew

"That approach, by definition. is niasteolworkerNickLcwil(Wildcr) have been attempts to creale a road would (allow, "lite runruDl. tilDe
a LiuJe dated: the idea thallwopeople Jearns of die death of lIJe. father be show in the tra(li~on .of "Route ~. .. army," LeoDarchay.. .
~ving across America wou]d~n never met. ~uz Murdock. . . . Wh~n a p~uc~on C()m~ny.ralsed . "I tbink lookin.1O and Iookinl at
mio problems thaI needed solvang He heads west. to. claim his the Idea Wlth '111m.he dcclded there America is really one of ,the nuUOI'
evety week," Peyton says. inherirancC. a pufecc(1y ~.reservcd wason1)' onc approach to take" characters oftthelbow," be II, ••

"We wanted to make the show B. .r'ed.and.~white, Corvette .. En route "(said it seem~ so much like . Although the new aerics', :firs'
little more free-form"a. little m.ore home.Niclt:p·cUu-pa.bilChhibrand '~oute ,66;-'and,people have'been lepisodepul5itsst.u:son'lheroad.lbc.
accu~tedepiction of what a roadJrip adventUl!el'. Arthur Clad; (Cottese)- ·trying W' tipoff "Route 66. ~let':snot IOthers Ucbound more closely to,.

Southern C81ifomill. If me Ieries is
'renewed •.bom Leonard and Pe)'lOll.
say they hope thalwill change. .

"We. ar.c..uying to rate Ameriea
within a lOel-mile radius oC Los
Angeles. I'm not sure it (me show)
is worduloing if we're bound 10L.A., It

PeylOn says. '

FAME---- A·----

viewers. That's why he takes great pains
\0 empha ize that "Fame in the 20th
Century" is not your garden-variety D·
w rd.

"It's a soap opera with 250 lars," he
says-wi1h-obviou -relish." d
II take a war 1.0 write them OUI .•" The
series was designed from the beginningte
1'Jeaired in America. where lames consid·
ers 201h-oen11lf)' fame 10 have staned, 011

rhe newspaper pre!'. es of William
Randolph Hear t. WQ 0 in Pittsburgh

~1!aIMn ...... Inlheearty20ttu*ntury,
EarI\In bIcornel apiOnW InaVittiotl. SuSlfl
CIMt, JIJItrJ Ftny1/II 2:30. (197111. June 1111~ .

......... Two young ..,.,.,. go 0f1 a
k_ sene, .crot. 1hI ~ . ...,.,..,

• ShIfti. Sim 5pDk PO 2:00. (1173) .......
121:011p1n.

TIle, .... of' .... lad c.t. ."••. A .....
IUfficWnt SouIhem woman gets InYOIYeCS
·WIth two, dangefou!lmtll. ~ AIdgrJw,
·CIri ttt~' "'3 ,~ :SItuItIOn. 1:40.

. '11991) • .hIM,;, 3:311p1R.

TMIlfIfocM IMIIImMI •• A con plsnt.'to UIII,
I new mall route In florida to MIl phony
1I1OckI. It1bI/ft Cummings. Tmy MIxn 1:45.
(1951). June 10 1:1'"

C TV D I TedlnoIogies

... Indnct ... ;..pobCleman su~ I
r.eductive female writer 1$ I murdtrer.
IIIN:JIItI 1:lDug/Q. Sh.wtI SIonII ~ Profanity.
Nudity. V~. 2 D7. ('992), • .hIM 10
12:1&MJI. I;JI

'Batman R.tume ... Batman batlllls the
PengUin. Clltwoman 1Int1 • powe'-hung~~
buslnessman. Alichillli Keaton'. 0Irlny CJlflito
PG13 Prolanlt\!, Vldlencl,l. "dult Situatiorl.as· (1992) • .Nne I 10:15am; 7:00pm.

kttIe In Outer .8I*e • Spacemen _
blamed lor str.nge calntropl'\e5 on Eanh.
R)'Ot - 1krtM. Kyatto ArlZ" ;: 16. (\9f,\O) • MIl 9
:tIMI. .

Sunday on The Dllcovery Chan-
nel, a tiger guards his ,hade In
"India: W-heel of Life:
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elevision will-never -be' the same
WASHINGTON {AP) ~ If

manufacLUrers can work out all the
bugs, Americans may see the next
surnmet Olympics litc they've never
een them before- on wide.screen.

super-sharp television sets,
Three indusuy groups that have

.been competing fot government
approv.aa of their bigh.·definition TV
sf·stems announced Monday that .
!hencefOnblhey will work togelher to
establish a new standard for the nexl

.generation of televis·ion. .
This "grand alliance" should

speed the adventofHDTV lind avoid
what were likely to be lengthy court
battles had the Federal. Communica-
tions Commission gone ahead with
its plan 10 choose just "one of the
competing systems ..
- Therewere smiles all wound at a
news conference Monday. ,

"No 'one knows bowsoo.n (HDTV
will be .available)"' said Joe Donahue,
senior vice president. of Thomson
Consumer Electronics. "Before the

end of 1993 we'll have a good idea.
'0 In 1996. thesummerOlympic win
be in Atlanta. Wouldn'f itbegrea.t to
have commercial, high-definition
broadcasting for 19961"

Four syslems have been developed
by the 1htee indusU}' group _: General
Instrument-Massachusseus Instiuite
o( Technology; Zenith-AT&:r: and
NBC· ThOmson~Philips-David Sarnoff
~esearch Center·Compl'ession Labs
Inc. .

,Unlike the analog HDTV systems ,costly new wade-screen, steree sound
iUapan and elsewhere in the world. sets for view~rs. For the foreseeable
the digital technology of the system future, programs willbe simulcast,
being built here offers more capacity wilh broadcasters sending HDTV on .
for growth as aU communication one channel and traditional broad-
technologies make the transition to . casts signaJ's on another.
digital, the basisof today's eomput- HDTV Sets are expec·ted lO
en.' . initially cost $.11000 10$2,000 more

Each of the U.S. consoftia 'has lilan IlIle highest priCed wide.scrcco·
invesledmill'ions,ctfd'oUarsiD:HDTV sets: ,of toda.y, but the Oil LS sre
developmem, The testing process, . txpecledto drop, considerably as .
primarily ~uRdedby:theipduslr)' •.cost more sets are manufactu:red.

. another $24 mllllon,
More testing will be conducted. on

the hybrid system born of the merger.
If itmeets ~e ad.visory Committee's
eXl'eCtations;lhe committee. which
comprises the most powerful
companies in. television, will
r~on:ame~d that the FCC approve it.
Then manuJacturing lean begin.

The ad.visory com miltee has been
working for six years to get. 10 this
point. The process began with 14
group proposing 23 concepts, Wiley
said. .

Through the years, Ihc' focus
moved from analog to digital
technology and only three consortia
remained jn the race. Over 16 months
ending' last 'February. each system
was tested.

At the conclusion, none emerged
as clearly superior to tilt' olbirs.
leading'the advisory committee to
recommend an alliance that would
in00rp0r81e the best or each and allow
aU the companie to enjoy patent
revenues for their efforts.

The groups Monday agreed to
develop a single technology to be
presented to. the FCC next year. '.

The merger had been urged by the
FCC's advisory commiUee on
advanced television, chaued by
anomey Richard Wiley, as the fastest
w.a.}' to get HDTV to markel.

"ll'S~grealilo see people 'working
,together to develo:p Ithe best. HDTV
in the world, '.' FCC Chairman James
QueU~d.

Besides entertalninenl,.HDTV is
expected . IlO find business and
scientific uses. Intricate medical
.procedureS', tor examp[e~ could be
dcmotlSttaled over HDTV with details
not possible on today's TV,.

HDTV will require major
investmenlS in new equipment by TV'
stations and. network ~as well as

The ,~ ,QIII MIInIere ., ~. killef' ,.talk,
the ImodtIa who have appear·eeIon .. popujar
calefldlr. Tom Skrfrltl, S/)Itqn stone 2:011.
(1984). oiIune I t~:ODpm.

Blrdman of ~~ •• *.A convict be«lrnes' The ean..t loy ** An Arab bOybefr!ends •
III wor",:rellOWlt«hxpen-on tllfc!S"wnile1nc ~motIIer' e&mIII anct-her bWy; tAnlmaftJ(lj
prison. Burt !.loculIH'. Karl Maidel) 2:28. (1962) 1,07. (19M) • .-... 7 12:OOpm.
• ,JIIM 11S:ao.m. .

8ig OIt!t Don-'t Cry B. They GelE_ ** The .
OeprHMd daughter (II dlvorc.cl parent.'
runs .w.y_lrom home. Hillary WOlf. David
Sl1allNim PGoPrOfanJIy.1:42. (1.999922),....IuIIe.
74:OOpm, • 3:3OI!m; 1I1t2:3Opm •• "",",'
1~7;oo.m. 0

IiIIInI :~ iii • A.group 01'women Is
Ikltk~1 0<It '0' :their Malibupal'ly manllon.

-. JIt~~jl1i' H.rhn. JtlfCMa~y R Rrolanlly. NlIOlty.
"dult SituatiOn. 1:22. (1992), :. JUne, .'
2::!IOMn.

~I! Gunn ** A.fter 'his brother Is killed. a
nightclub owner takes on tne syndicate. Jim
Brown. Manil) U/Idau R 1:38. (1972). ~ 10
2~

Bye .,. __ **. ,.,Canadian WOfJIILn
IlrugglM to survivI WittIOuI tier husblLnd.

.~ Jtakllts. LukII Cooper PO Profanity.
AclultSitulllon. 1:41. (1989) '.' June. •12lOOpm~

-

TRIVIA
The co or magenta wall name for
the Battle of :Ma.genta in 1859. The
corer was discQ v,ered, shortly there-
lifler. '

Elvis IP,re.ley 'I. Included. lin "Clive
J...... "·IF.m. lin: the 20th C·.,n··· ".
'tury," beglnn'lng Monday on ~BS.

,----·.c

A e... of DMdIr F~ *.. An anomey
triel to clear 1he name of i wronglully klIled
mIIn. Riclwd erenna. John SfNli 2:00. (1986).__ 78:OOpm. .

psychic: powe~ de
Mieleast. ItIlchlll Pn, Jll/is LeeTPfOlanlty.Qnce. 1:30. (199') ~ "'- I 1:00pm.

'nit ...... IInI .... A [1t1Ie girt Harelles lor tile
blue bird 01 happInUa. ShIrl", TIl7IfJII; SprJnQ
~'2:0II. (190&0),. June 111:to.m.

IIocIW ,... .• *.,*' A IMychOIogllt: rectlYl. I
'lIanaplant8(l11Fm !rom, ,I ,hOInIcIdal maniac.
JIff FWy. Kim Oe/ny R Pfioflnlly ,VIolence,
Mutt SItu!!!.tIoD. 1:28. (1991) .JINW,1:1
12:00-. Q

tile Ion'owerI ** A.nInChes·talilamity lives
undIr .. ~ or • oauntry 1IOuM.
EdditAlblNt. TltTllTly Glfmfs 1:21. (1973) •
..... 12 12.-oGpm.

1M ao, *'to COuIcI "" •• A girl befriend, an
lIutisti<: boy who belle ..... he can fly. JIy
/JndeIWOCld, Lucy Dukif/$ PG Prolanity. Adult
Sltuallon. 2:00. (1986). June ,11:CiopIn.

lraln, ~ .'* An, attorney liet out to
~, ,I wealll1y widow. John rurturro. ,!loll
fft/SDfI' PO PrOlanly, 'llOIence. 1:19. (1,992)
.' ·.June101 2:011pm. 11;1

.... , ... lin ledl .. An ,actresis open. a
bed'-ana-brealdut Inn lor couple. ooIy.
Marilyn ChMnblfS. IoIic/Jill ~RProfMlty,
"'udlty, Adult Situallon. 1:20. (1990) ......
11 11:3Qpm.

1ftdHmMI. ** FIve women, 1r1en<l11i1lCl
hlgl'llCl'lOOl. reunite for, wedding. =""
HII;t. SfII· WIfI1 ;1:00. (1989) • ~
t:OOIIm.

Ai .... '00 f. *.The A.JIIesIdto c:.pIurI
. DuIcfI bridgft _dig ,Into G«many. O/rt
BIlpr/iI,~ CllnPG VioIence:2:5S. (1877)
1.'.hIM 10 ..--..

fht ...,.. ..... A mM on d'it run IIn(tt
I\eIp and I'OrrIIra wll... '.... ICIc8n, girt r.,
ttmr, MIII* !tid. 2:GO. (1958) ........
11:I0Il& .

.... rtIet AN ...... *** An ICtreA htIPf
• blind neIgftbOr. . . . gdI ~!CIe"ce frOdl hie
fIIOttWr. GoHIi. Hnm, Etlwl.fd AI"", PO
Proflftlly.~ AcUt SIU!don. 1:At. (1t72) •
.... 111=--.

BY .JOHN ORooK
Ri.cky Van Shelton. Oeorge Jone

and Suz), Boggus:> , re the host ' for the
"TNN Music Cil.y New Country
Awards," airing Monda),. June 1. on
The Nash ...ille Network. This year' .

. telecast from the Grand Ole (>pry ha
been expanded totwo-and-a-hatt hours
and includes a new category, Vocal
- y,_ • W
by readers of Mu sic City News maga-
zine. Monday e ....ening'edition f
"Crook and Chase" Will be given over
to pre-awards coverage. and Lorianne
Crook: and Charlie Chase will be on
hand for a po I-ceremonies follow-up as
well.

'!1J'he 199J MTV Mov,ie Award "on
Wednesday. lune 9, contain uch ,off-
the-wall categories as Best Ki.ss. Best
Action Sequence and Mo I Desirable
Male and Female (Jaye Da ...idson made
neither category). The nominee and
winnerswere chosen by MlV viewers,

~~Mu~~will~~,a~~rnn I~~i~~ii~j~~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~§~~~~~§~~~Duran i scheduled 10 perl'onn.
Lynn Whitfield ("The Josephine ,

Baker Sliory") i a poli:ce deieetive
a.signed to neon ,3 reluctant murder
wi mess (Tony Goldwyn) to coun in
"Taking the Heal." a lukew nn us-
pen- comedy premiering Sunday, June
6, on ShowIime. .

The Disnty Channel will offer a free
preview weekend. carling Thursday,
June JO, on many cable ''1. tern .
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Ch Id of D.IIk.,. .. " Ch lei of Ughl " A'Vabcan
pnest mveSI.igallls two v,irgin ptregnaJ:lcles.
An/hooy Demsan. Seta Wan:' '1'0132;00.11990

,.:Iune 111Q:00pm.1;I

Ohud IBerry: lUI flUliU iROCk "n,' Roil ••• Ain
all-star bancl9atne~r(Y Ohuck IBe!"!')!'" ,!lOth
birthday party. CIIuck &fry. Keith Richards PG
Profanity. 2:00. (198T).JIMMII 9!OQpm; 7
2:3CMm.

Cit, 01 JOy... An Amerie n doctor
confrOllts \he squ klf 01 life In, C8lcJ\ta.
India. Palli~ S"Yle. PalJllflflCd/inS PG13
"'rotanil)'. VioIe:noe,.Aidull Situatlon. 2:14.
(1992,_)'1l.!!..June II 1D:-<I5am,11:85pm: 10
3:,3Opm.1;;,J

0"'" o. the ntau *. Pe~us t'aoe:5 m!lny
challe, nges In his !Ittempt IOal!l,Y . tthe evil
Kr ken. uur:encB Olivier. IWty /tim/in PG
Nudity, Violence. 2:45. (1981) JlJne 6
2:1S.m.

Clan. AI:1*. A model stU(lent and a Juvenile
oelinquent ImpersQflllle 8aClil other. Chris·
/opher Re d, Cllflstap/let Mmin PG 13 IProfanity,
.~un Situ=liOn. ',:38, U992) .JUM' .'
I:ao.m. 7:OI)pr!1, n10 .. In, ,.~.Q .'

CIa.. 01 Nuk. 'Em,HIgh. StudentsIU
Irll.fl$foI'me<llnto mlirt!!nlafter ,exposure 10
nUClear WUbI. ~ Wei/. Me/fe ~ IF!
Profani1)', NlJdlty. VloIenee.2:00. (1986), •
.IYM 12~1~DOpm.,

Clue ot Nuke 'Em .Htgh
MefIdIMIm • Mutated I .ar battle' an
evil wine" conglomerate. /',1111$1 Rowland,
Li,U &ye R Nudity', Viole.nee, Adllll SIIUaIlol'l.
2:00. '11991) • ,June tllll1:00.m.

~n •• Oleopal~1 casls her 101 'wifh,
M.are Antony all I C eaar-s' a8sas$,lnaliOn.
BIQbetll Try/«. Rlchlrd Bufloo G4:03. (l'M)

,JuMI5~_m.

CQaII'MIner'I D ughl r ••• CounlJ'y slnaer
Lor,etta LYM s\rlJlHlles Illr Slilooess. SISsy'
~ TommyL __~,PG IIiJ,rofanlty.2;:80'.
U9110) • June' TiOOpfll. . . '

cad. I~ o.nc.r. *"* .AIQnnrett sP)' III
CGel'eedl 'Into' ohe "illjl mission ,In Oul:l8. Kl/te
~,' GrIljl(q:S/MlI 2:00'. (1981)' • .lund
3;OQrpm. .

Coc/IIIII .... A g' ng$ter", .daughter. ~IP~ 111m
get r,eY.enge,. agarnst tllS p ryner'_,Etrll/Y UoYf!.
p,11f ,,/ .IIF! Profanity. VIolene!!, .Atklil
:Slb.!atJon. t;32. ,(1'989)" •. J\IM 10' ·4;3OM\.

~ .. A ',qUiCk-HI "-kl,.gagent
IlliDOks I Inightclubsl~rInIO_ twolllOvi'!-
,GnlUCIIO M1r.r. CaI'mefI MlfamIa 2.00. 11~7) •
,kIM, n·7;OQPm. .

C:::o':Ps:*·~v:o=~!~a,::~~~:.Ik~/~
,t~ ,lou~GOsset! Jr: 'IF! IPro'a~"cNuc:lity.
VIolence. 11:25,. (1990) • .111M'I' 12:101m.
11:;1 .

CIu, NGpM. • A, lbumed-out ,lKIVelilislngl
ellaci:!liv' ,creates hOnest Id, ca.mpalg",:
OJdley AIlI:n'. Oat)f Hitmah A ProlanitY. AOuit
Si1U8tion. ':31.111990)1' ....... 11Z~2:15H1;

1M CrlmHn' ... iIr. Allar King 'Olianes"
($t8t IIINaHbl/. Orom."ell"wa.gel ,alblQoclll
war. J,Joort.lt!frrleo, llliWf RefI11 ::45. '11964) •
.kiM' 13:OOIm.

1M, ,CrlmlOll IiCImono 'tIt* 'two ,OOI.ectlVlIs,
. search tor the Ikill r '0' IlbI:1l1esqU8 queen.

ViclM.J Shaw. ,GI'M Ct1dle1t U~. (1959) •
.tun.., 1:15Mn.

'CrtiIcaI' condition· .•• A 'co!'! man,' "altes
Ins ni1)' toavOkl prison .lIIl'ICIlel'lCls up ina,
R',cho, wBlrd.lllc111rd Pryor, Radiel Tlroyn R
PrO'IIlI1y, NUdIty. 'IllOlence. 1:S8. "'987)1 •
0II11N 10' 1:0Dpm. 'g

.~ I~ .*.An Australian Ielllell>-
.. - lU,er~Visits-'NeW.Yofk CI\:t. p,-u' ftogin, tillcla

"KolkJWskI IPG1S 'Profa.nl\:t, AdllllI~SIt!!AliOn',
1:38. (~986),. 0II11M ',I:45pm. QI

CrcI!wMMn Flinn ... '·Aw'OI1lllllnhetlm .,um
I.N!, II,- plu.ngecli ifItO a' Inlg,htma" re' 01'

ItChi!f It ,. ~ UI1III l&IiI!er "30~970),.,,·.2:00im;- -~ ....- .

D
IUIU'IL.. .6r A coupItI iIIIoptI .• bOy WIIO II·~:.,·nrr:~,r=~~

VICIIncI. ,,:4(1'. (1185). JUM " t:GOIiIn.
I~ COWIIop"~. ,.~~.

tnnlO .l!poHi lI\I,b'utI1allooUt m. C9Wb0Yt
ciIIMfIU.cIIIn JD! ~·tlnine StIfJh«Js~:OO. '1111,?) _. 11:1&.m.' ... ..

1MlMl1IiDatM**.'FrontItr·ICOUtIDIIMI BooM,
..... pIoIleen Iinloh wIIiMrneIl. FIa'

~ Amfi· 1::10. 111•• ,....·10

1M_".,. D..-, •• R...-rdldolghlnl
IlIMlCllr. PIWI'\I1n • prdIdentiIIUH_1il'\I.
lioi'i plOf 'GaQe c. .Si:Gttr-rlItI VMJ'''''''' IPG
IZl00.,'913). lIIlM'I1:011pM.

'_ ,vI .... Edl Gun *"" Old riY ... jOInllrorctS .
!IiIINn, 0lIl,'., II/h, Mdd1lldrenl are
~'-Glm.~NtliI~O,2:00.
t1H8) '., ...... , .1;OQpm.

-

I HI'GHLI'GIHTS
- --

",

Lonanne 'wo'kand Charlie Chase
talk 10 Ihe.SIIII'lI in pre-and posl-a.wards .
shows 'for Ilhe "TNN Music e,il.)' News'
'Counllr), Awards," airing 'Monday, June
7. on111e: Nash\'iJI •Network. Host" for
the ,awards ·'pre~enlali.on are George
'Jones, !Rlicky V,an Shelton and Suz),
Btlgguss. The broadcast Featu_res lperfor-
manoes by Reba McEntire. ,Alan 'ack-
, on. Lon:ic Morgan, Ray Sle'tlens· nd
Brooks '&·Dunn.·pluL aspec:ial teaming
of Sawye'r Brown and 'Shen!ll1doab.
.Leading the field of nominees are Ganh .
.Brooks. Vince Gill ,and 'George SlIjIil.

~~c.:='lln~ ..* .At:
menacil'lgi "lrll'lQllr, Nlt.w RJi:haTrrz:;RUIIIft
EI'MII fit P,rofllltty, INud.ilY. Ad..llit SltlllllOn.

. 1:42. 1199Q), •. .Iune 1111l:OOpnl,
'eont.AIon., ,of .kriIIl KIIIr •• l1h~1III

COld-blOoded llitllers IQIn lorce' n 'their
HUgh .'01' prey.. RoIiI!I1 Bums. OMnis Nill fl.
NUcli1Y; Violenoe, Ad'utl :Situallon. t:32.
(1989).,.1_ i1111~!Iipm. .

-- -- - ---

MONDAY



.,.... *** tupcMon -'CI "'. ttm kMt
ct\anget the, cow .. of 1IiItorY. IfWIoII BrIndD,
.. Simnmsf:50. (1954) ...... I

,11.... .

DIIIry' ,ofa .............. A hired Iklllel' h..
MriouI, I\'IIsgMngI, ~ hit busInna.
Fomt IlMIItItir; S1MtI(yn FfII'ItI IR IProllnlty,
1IioIence, MultSltu8tloo.~:31, (1992) .1
...... 4:108im; U1:.108m.,

I DlltyUlM _ .. *It l<¥INa tlmlbOy
~ the notoriolIa OUIIIw known ..
BJIIy !he Kid. 1tfIdrM1_ J. PoIWtl. LH Purcell R
Prot8lllty, ViolenCe. 2:05.(1972),_ June 12
11111iM1.

DMng.ln ** A. talen1ecl yoUng div.1s tr81ped
by , lOvely former Olympic champion, ~t(
M/If. IMt YOIIIlg PG13 ,Profanity. NUdity.
Mlult SItuation, 1:28, (1990). June 7
1:30pm; 123;OOpm.

Do You Rernernb8 Love? ,A lpoet and College
proleHOI' develops AI'zheimer'a, ,l)ja88e,
.IoinnB ~d. RiclWrl' I(Jlly 2:00'. (1985) •
,.. 12 1:00pm.'

A Dol', HouM* *-* fit wile ,and molher Ilghls
to protect her family Irom a blackmailer,
Claire Bloom, An/hooy Hopkins G 1:45. (1973)

.J_ 10 2:00pm.

Donovan', BraIn ... fit scientist's flxper-
imenta with • deaCf man's bra n lead to
murder. lewAyre5, GeneEva!1S 1:21.(1953)•.
JuM 14:3Oa",; 10 1:30am.

Dot Qoel to HoIJWood ** Needlng money to
help ,her pet koala,_Dot goes 10 HOllywood .•
(Animated) 1:13. (1987, • .1'"11' 8 ..ooam.

SOAP WORLD
'Actor McMahon

".,... DuMra·..,. ** JewI.tI refuge.. in
EnaIInCI __... IxIIM1 to Auatr8111.. as. .. In
WWlt JIJIItIt $IInI, Bob HtIIIIdns R IPrOfanity.
Adult SituafIori. ,Adult ThtmeI. :i/:30.(198S)
.' ....... a:oo.. .

IE
!l__ .ulda Un hombre buKlilllllgafH'

de 101, q!leviolaron a IU npoN, VIIetIlifIT-.UJciIIIrndI.l' 2:00. ,(1873), ...... I,
.~ 7 'I:OaIIm. .

~ ... AnIund ... WOftd ** A beau-
IlJuI rlPOrtlr and a wrItIr trY to stop ,
w1\lte·alavery ring. till,. Glm"" fWln
sthubfn R Nudity. Adult SltuatlOO, .1:25.
(1977). June • 10:C1C1p1n.

Encino MIn * Two C.lllpmla high-school
students uneartn I frozen era-MIgnon.

. SHn Astin: Brlllc1ln Ffitlf PG, Profanity,
Violence, 1:29, (1992). Junl12 H:OOam,
J:OCIpIn. ~ .

E!*, till, 1Mgon •• til til A marill'I'11t1 elq*,1
,In.vestlgatll', crlmlnl.lact.I\llty. on, an. iSla.neI. '
BrIH:f CH; John Saxon R PrOfanity, NuditY ..
'1101ence. 2:00. (1973).JuMe 1:00pm; 11

. l:arop,n;
EKap. to P,rHIM * A woman $&ducn a

youngerman on an islano wh\1e natives plan
II~p. Natalj~ Moore, Alfred Hurt R Proflnlty,
Nudity, Adull SltuatlOO.1:1e, (1985) • .June
91:MIMn. ,

Evil SpIrb. * Elderly residents begin disap-
pearing from a boardlngnouse. KaflHl Black.
Me JohnSOll fI Profanity. Nudity. Violence.
1:35. (1991) _ JIIM 11 10.:<IOpm.

E•.odua .*. Jewish r,aIUQiH$,are, Ir86Cl.I8(f
'trom an int&rn~ent.'c:amp In,C~prus, Paul
NBwma/I, Eva MiNe' Saml' 3:32. (11960) '. JUM
77:3Oam.

'Eye'.of 1:hI ng.r • A tough' exoCOfl vows
revenge on the biker. whq killed his wife,
ClIfy Betsey. Yaphel Kollo A Profanity, VlOIeneI,
Adult SItUI1!On: 1:32:-(lR6) • June l'
I:OIpn.

a·dream come true .lye on lhelpllnow •• A DlincllXlUple fights
tbI """10 tney 110 adopt , ctJIId. Mart.=r:~ Clnldiflf2:oo, (1987) •

FoaIa of,..... •• " man return. to t~
In 1120 to IIncI tt-. ~.,. never Rnew.*>' E~ _m/OrWO, ..AJ//f CfItIsIiI P013Prot""". tAclullSituaIion. 1i:49. (1990).
0IuM .f.....,1:00pm.

. F:ar ...... ~ •• ,An.ctlng ~fuI,gon to
New· 'It';1K1c ,1Ind1 bIoomn, I !NIl exotic
dancer. Grrgrq HItrlIOfl: PltricII' IlIvis 2:00,
(lilt) 10 I:CIOML .

'ar '1M, _ 0.1. *. World War I bring,

~~~.~2:1~
·090'21 ....... 10 ......

For SIngIH Only .. TIIW)gltla lind complicated
. romance In a,.s apartme!ll bulJdlng.

Jdtn s.um. MIl)' MIl MobII1Y 1:31. (1968) •.
.II!ne t I:oo.nt.

Force 10 FfOftI·""""'.CommllnC1ol try
ito IbIoW up ,IIbridge vltallQ' !/lie Nazis. Rober!
SlW, HilfrisonFord'pQ 2:30,(1'978)DJune12
1o;~.

IlONVW YOUItO. 11=._ F .... , ... .A dose
friendIhIp delletops betWeenIIWhite orphan
__nd 111 ,.Alrlclin boy, JosI fNftf(, lWei! V~lenti'"
01:25. (1978) • June I a:ao.m,

f2nd Snit *•••. A. Broadway hit is
jeopardiZed When 1M star breaks her ankle.
WIflIIfBlxlef, RubyKHlff 1:29. (l933).JI!!II
1110;*"',

F~ *** A. mlln 1$ trlln$portedto 2009
to lake part In II deadly eKperiment. Emjlio
ESIIIVI!/, Miele Jigger R Pl'olanlly, V10lence.
,Aclult S!1ultlon, 1:52, (1992) • JIIM 9
7:00pm. 11:;1 • .'

Fuzz ... ' Polloe Inlleillgate, lseveral murder'
'I!1rlats InllO!vingl rllnsom demo aMs. Burl
Reynolds, Jack Weston PO Violence,. AllIIII
SItuation, 1:33. '(1972), • .JUIII'14:0Dpm.

Q,O:=:_.~Afl~~t ~
crIIltures, ecm.1 WlhM. .IInniIM SlIt 1:30.
(1872) ........ 11:31Mm.

0Mar .*An ex<On and , federal agtnt jOirI
forel.. Bur' R,ynold$, .lick WtstOll ;PO
Vio6tncI, Ad\IIt SItuation. 1:5e. (1978) •
.... 11... . .

o:'1:v:.::..~.:,~~
,Ean AlbIn:' AUikIf '**' IR Profllnlly.. ,'.
VIaIenct', M*. lIhImIIJ,2:00. (1.) •
.... 1111:111p1L

BY CANDACE MAVENS

What is h 'about actor Julian Mc-
Mahon thai, makes a womanl's roe curl
and her hun nuuer~i!'Could it be his
sexy,. brooding. good llook ? Maybe it'
his wonderful sense of humor or !hat 10-
die-for AustJaJiSn accent Whatever it
is. McMahon has it and then some.

McMahon made his da)'1ime debut a
few months ago as the mysteriou
groundskeeper, Jan Rain, on "Another
World." Since then he ha become
involved in ~he lives 'of several of .Bay

ity's finest. jn~ludillgall oflhe COry.

,F
A ' ...... "" ••• Dowft 'It* 1M IiInIn bOIl .an .1IdIrIy ~, ~ llive AI*1' HIllen .,..",.

'ffd NIIiII 1:40, ,(1878) • ,.... '0
10:011p& ,

, ................. **A,JIIPIINM-
AnWIcan fMiIy II pItICIcI In a dMIniI!In
camp during WWII. YuII.I ShImo4I, ·NtJbu

, IIcCIIthy 1~5. (1978) ..... '1~

, .. GnIwIIr • fit falhl\'.anct-,on· lIIIm of

=:..c~~~',~
(1991) • .II!ne 12 1:10pm.

1'hI'Favor, 1:hI W*" and toe 'II., .. FilII,
..... must wt1h his loYer',

JIft

great 10 be given ihe opponunitylo fu I·
till a dream 10 work,in .hi. country,"

In Au tralia, McMllh n worked on
Ih television series "Home and Away"

'and "The Power, the Pas ion," the
,country' fil1il daytime. drama. He ,also,
did ,'he fell,1Ure fillm "Ex'change Life
Guards" with Elliot1 Gould.

McMahon, whose father was the
prime minister of Au tralia from 1971'
to 197 • w pursuin law degree
when he Wall discovered bya modeling
agency. "My i ter, who i absolutely
beautiful. was IakJng a modeling course
and [ was al her gradual ion. The head of
the agency came up and asked me if I
w uld like to model. My firsl week. I
gOl:iI jdb in a ,commercial •.andlhsl l.art-
ed my career."

'''Every now and lhen 'there' is, ii, mcsh-
ing of casting and character," SIl.),S

..A W" head writer Peggy Sloane,
"When J aw Julian's auditi n tape, 1
knew lhi was a maniage made in beav-
en."

The day after his firsl audition with
"AW," McMahon Hew to England' for
whal be says" was one of the harde'l
Iluditions in my life. I proposed to my
then girlfriend (. Inger Danniil
Minogue), and now he is my ;l'iance. ' ,
If Ihil"!!. connnuc 10 go hi' way, II

lool. .. like Ihis mlenlcd acto he bl ssed
ith tw maniage-; made in I aven.

."';('1/ II'III'/' /'(/J/PII)('II/\ to Candar«
"I(\'('~r\,S,l(]/,Io\-tlrfcl. P.O. Rill CJM(J(}9,
"1111 illrlil. Texas 7f1/fJ/ ·/(l0C)

Fight for UM. '** 11tathet anelmolher work
unrelerlllng!ytor their epileptic daughter,
Jeny .lewiS, Pilfly Du.k, 2:00, (1987~. ""'" 12l1:ao.tn. .

II'InII bnpKt .. ~lonTIII' kic:kbox'r plana
Irevenge on Ule nIIn Who atoll his wll •.
I.rnlllll t..imas, Kith"'" Klnmont 'R Proflllllty,.
VIolenCe. Adult SituatIOn. 1:39. (19911) •

.... I 12:'1a.tn.

FlnI1..owI ..... It.~ Itudent.dilCOWll'l till
girl" IIMIIIIMwIng Ift"', __
Su!M' (Ny R Profanity. NudIty. Adult SItuI-
lion. 1:32. (1977). June 7 a:4OIm.

Ii FtItfuI 01 DaIIIn *** Two 91\110*IIgnu!l"
contrOl Of • Mexican border town, Clml
EISIWODrf, Gi,n 11,,1, VoIonlfl Prof,n ty.
VIoIIroce, Mutt _SI\!ItIO"" 1:40. (1984) •
June '10 12:1Dpft1. "'"

FI¥I ar-ID CeIto fI*.' One man survives
In abel! on I Brni,h tank, group' lin North
AIriCI. ,,,nchoI Tane, MIll 8M11N2:00, (18431
.' ..IuM 1,1:OGpm; • 1:GOIm.

TIll FIM ............. A muslcll group
18011 the manr problem. 01 runaway
lucced. IfDbIr1 rownSMH1. ItIk/IMI ~I R
Plof1lnlly. VIoIen<:e, Adult Situltion. 1:58.
(19911 • .11-. I 1:41pm.

,""IIM_ Amtr * Fivemen Nt out to heISt
• gOIc1lhiprn1nt from I train, Pltlf G/Mr,
JwnIs DIIy PG Profanity, Adult Sltultion.
2:DD, (1870) ....... to I:OOpIII.

fINII_1IDod •• RIwiIIYII for. woman'S
lOve InEurope In !he YIIM 1501. ~/g«HMt;
.IImiffIt Juan lliflll R Pl'OI'anilY. Nudity,
~c:e, A.auh SltUlltion. 2:00, (19851 •
JWleU 12:.....

FIIgtIIi la' ItCIiIocIUI1 *' Troubleshooter. Ire
called In, whef'l • plllII cr •• hI, Into •
akysaaper Patnct Wi),!!!!, C1Ins1ophMMltrhum
2.-00. (19n) • June • t:OOM\.

flying Mi.IHI *** Flying C4IPappy Boy ng-
tOlloommands th Blick She p Squadron
In WWII. RobIrl CoMIII, S//TKJfI Cd "nll 1:38.
(176). JlLn 110:3Spm.
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The ,G.... t E_pe ..... Prisoners of IN r

plan a btre.k.OUllrom 8i Germ n camp elurlng
WWI1. Srev~ McOt/etlfl )ames Gam" 2:48
(1963) . June 9 7:00pm. Q

The Grellt Walb: '" JOhann Str uss 'roses to
musscat greatness. Horsr Buchholl. Mary Costa
G 3:00. (1972) &'.I June 111hoo-m.

The GreenMan (P1 3 0' 3) '" '" '" An Icohohc
Innkeeper Is haunted by a 17!t1·c ntury
ghOst Alben Finney. LtndJ Marlowe 1:00 (1990)

. June 6 10:OQsIm; 1 2:oolm,

The Group'" '" '" A gro~p of women I,S reunited
atter their colleg. frlerid dies, CandIce Bergen.
Joan Hackerl 2:30 (1966) m Jun. 9
9:30am.

H
HIIII otMontu.uma •• Dunng World War 11,

US, Mannes assault a Japenese-netd
Island. Richard Wll1mark. Jack Pilance 1:53.
(1950) fa June n 11 :OOarn.

Hanvfire '" A. vlolenlg no 0' eK.\ped convicts
'Ike over·a'lIm II town. LylBAlal1o. B/idOivis
R Profanity. Viclence.l:29. (1991) June
II 12:.55am.

HIII}k, P kW' '" ,Anarch teot get _nvolved
trith murder and Intrigue, GMflWildef, Gildii
Rai111fJ( PG ~rolanity. Vic nee. 1:50. (1982)

June a 5:00pm; 12 8:00 m.

HanUJ,lOml ••• ., * 'III"'"An, Imless drifteqrles
to convince his eK-wile not to r,emarry. SISSY
SpilCe W,IfIIIm Petersen PG Profaruty, Adull
Situation. 1:35. (1991) - June 6 1:00p· m.Q -

HIIrdica .. end Fia' •• A lailed cop and h s
willing cellma!e plan II ravenge-drtven
iallbreak. Ted Prt(J(, Caner WOO" RProl nity.
Nud tv, VIOlence. 1:29. (1989) -' Juna, 7
11:5Opm; 12 1:3o.m.

Haathelitf: The Movie • '* Heathcliff tells his
nephews slones 01his pa.slan1ic5. (Anima"
ad) G 1:15. {1986) • June121ChOOa.m.

Heaven lind elrth •• Rival warlords Clash In
161t\..oentury Japan. Takaaki fnokl. MaSalliko
TSIIQawaPGi3Vlo! nce.2:15,(1990) June
611:OOpm.

Hitler: TN Lut Ten Day. "'. The !In.al days
or Adolf Hit.ler nd ,EvaBraun sr,e portrayed.
AIIIC GUiooess, S/t1/()fIWard 'PG 'Prol'anlty, Adult
Situation, 2:00. (1913) tD June 10 1~;
11 UIOIlI1l. •

Homeward 'Bo\InCI .... Three men find their
rela!ionShlp strengthened In \h . 'lace 01
'ragedy. Dawd Sool, Bamard Hughes 1 40.
(1980). June '3;3Opm.

'I"h, IItOIPItaI* ** A,dOctorbeGomes dlscour-
ged by the Incompetence 01 hiS medica!

staff. George. C, Scott, Dlalli RlflQ PG Prorllnlty.
~ult Situs! on. 1:43, (1971) - c un, 6
7:30am.

Hot Chill '" our zany guys land summer jobs
at a POShMexican hot~1.ChIrle SchillaCI, Allan
J. ./(ayser R 2:00. ,(198S) • JUII. 1:2
2:00am. '

Hot $pia.. • Teenagers battl. a gangster
who wants .to eatlOtage their surlf sllval.
fli~rd SlaitlmBIl. A. Rsbetca' Thompson 2:00,
(19881. JUM 8 2:00Im.

'RememberMama.*.A Norweg an f mily
wllh wise, mOlher 8slabl!she a home, In
AmellCa. (rene (]unne, &rbari &11 Ge(ldes 2:00.
11948} D JIIM 10 1:30 111.

1....." •.• , A womlln begins to doubt her
.. nlty ,alter her 1st r·ln·law vi ils. Healhef
(~at. Robert CarradillfJ R Nudity, Adult
QUIllon. 1:43. (1992) June' Il45em.

'Imqln.: ,John t...llnon ** HQmemovies 01'
John Lennon olfer a unique portrait 01 the
artist. R Prolanity. Nudity. Adult. Situation.
2,00, (1988). June 88:OOpm. Jacknlf •••• TwO IIi tnam ~ets come to

t. rms'w !h'the'paSi and,e ch other, Roberl De
inIfnorIBISIn ••• A COIJpllllnheT"rts a SpaniSh Mm. Ed Harris' RProtanily. VloIence. Adult

-:asll WI~ a strange history. Cliff De YOIIng. Situalion. 2:00, U9 9) D Jun. 12 l:05a!!'\.
MaI)'i!1l d'AboR Prolenity. NU<li!y.,Violence.
1:26. (1992) 8\) Jllnll10 2:20am. . ~ "I0Il and the ~r:gOI).U.11_ •• A: ,band 01

warricKsS8arches for the tlolden 'Fleeee.
Imp ct ... A WOoman a~d her lover plan .10 TOddAm!stroog.NllncyKovilCkG '1:44. (1983)11'

gel rid of her husband In (I car Clash. B(IIII June 12 5:15am.
fJonlevy, Ella Rames 2:00. (1949) tD JURe) 9
3:OOIm. . .1ft( •••• ArNew 'OrIGami Iwye! lind .new

eviClel1¢S in tile Kennedy assl!Ssinalion.
'mplll .. ** An undercover poilcewom n sets Kevin, Coslner. Sissy, S/J8ctk R Profanity.

oul. to capture a drug Miller. T1Ief6Sa RU$S8ff, VlOIence,Adult §!!.ualiOn. 3:25. (1991] ..
JenFahliyA Prolanlly,INucllty.VloIence.:2:0Q. .iIUne J 7:00pm" Q.' .
(1990)., June 10 12:3Oam; 12 1'2:3(Jam,

.IOhnn}' a.tInfg •• '" An idealistic m n helps
I deat girl everyone thought Wall retlrded.
II'Wlld TIIom&s. ,RosaIlJla An1uette 2:00. (1982)
.. .JuN1~ 1:00pm.

Ju Dou "Ii •• Two people begln a lorbidden
lOve affair 'in 1920$Chinll. Gong U, LIBiIo-Tian -.
PG13 IProlanlty. 'Vlol.nce" Aduh :SItu tlqn.
.1;36. ( 989) ........ 1'1;QanI:

Hot U defthll Colla," A. )'ounv man pleads
wi\h his, glrllrie-nd 'til recanl 'hJ r YO\ll 'QI
ChlS!ity. Angela Visser. Richard GabaR
PrOfanity. Nudity. Mull Situation. 1:27.
(1991!• June' 9:15pm. Q

HOIl",' IV * A widow and her crlppl8d
daug tar move Into a large. earle home.
Detmy {h11OO. T!m rreas R ProfMity. Nudity.
Violence. 1:34. (1992) 'II Jun. 10' 1C):OOj)m.
11;1 . :

The MouN lMt Wouldn't DI..... A G8<Kil9'
town 'mansion becomes a chamber 01
horrors, Barbara Sfan~ct, Richa~d ffll!n 1:30.
(1970) Ju..ne":00pm.

HouMl!MPI"t ... A ff e·splrited woman
,cares for her sister's orpha.ned liaught re.,
Christine LaM. Sata Walker PG 'Profanity, Adultgem 5.1:56. (1Ba7) III J_ 711:3Oam.

Magic Johnson Is couttslde for
NBC's coverage of the 199'3 NBA
Final onWednesday.

TUESDAY

1'111

•
6 PM 16;30 7 PM r 7:30 1 PM . ,I 1:30 9PM I 9:30' -I, 10, PM,

:151 rGnlilllt ~ r:j
"1:1

,... on. Aft_ __ 86 Ii 'ScJulh8aldl C
c

DIMIIII NBC C ,....

"acNtlfUlnlf D ,...i::::': c. """''''''''0 .e.......'-'[1 ilfJllnlt

II

•
Q

1&

1f5..«lIHM*w P""'" * (PG MIMI: a.m.n AIIbna *** M. KMm..o. ~~ it;U) MlMl:HDt ...... dII.r 119!11)It~J·SMIIKJIW *.IRI. . -.. = == -..:

Impul ... TNt ta k:lerits of II smaltlown go
bemer\l, acting on 'their IlmPI.II~I, ~ nOr,
Tim M'th~son !R prolan!y. v~. AdUlt
Tnemes. 2:00, (1984). June 7 1:00am.

In Enem~ Country .•• A F,r~nc;l\lnan leads,
mission 10deSlroy IIINaz,1munitions '!let!)ry.
Tony f"nclD$a. Anianelll Gomer 2:00. (t 968) .• ,
June 7 1:00pm; • ':OOam ..

irtw Ilftdiln Runner 111.* I!II rural lawman Ir,les .
to cope with. his mean~plrtted' yO\Jnge]
brother. Davfd MOf.S8. V/ggo ItfOrrellSM R
Proranlty. Violence. Adult Situation. 2:05.
(199..1ID,:b!n.e .0 2:'hlfl •• dUM 10
',1:35pm •.1;I'

Indid andCOnvk:t.*. ,...prominent public
offICi is suspected of murdering his wile.
,Gelxge' Grimrd. 'Rsnl_SantOllI2:oo. (19'1.3). -,
J!!I\e 11 1:011pm; 12 3:001""

Inmat.a: A Love. Story •• Men and women
are Iockad.behinQlhe wa.usof leoetl pt1aon.
,KIte Jack!!OfJ. Pilffyl(lrrg 2:00"'(19811) • .1..",. 10
t:GOarn.

In~ •• A man Is mlnlaturized.and
Icc!denially Injeoled in.\Qanother's lboc!y.
Dennis Quaid,· Marlin Short PG 'Profanity'.
VIOlence, Adult Situation, 2:00. (198T).
JUne I!I ':4~ 10 1:00am, 1:00pm; 12
1:00pm. Q ..

In" Out •• A New York man 'Suffers l'rom
agoraphobla, a fear 01 t)elng In public. ElliOlI .
Gould. Howard Hesseman R Profanity., Adult
l'hemes. 2:00. (11988).8 J iii' alOOam.

J

K- -.-....---
Ke.... A man lOses IIil car and posies·

sions and ,Is,strandeclln Kansa&. MItt 0111011,
AndrM McCal1!!Y 11\Pmf..anlly. V!Olence. Adult

. Situation. 2:00. (1988)_ June 111:3Opm.
_ .__ --«kI 'lit new ' Id in own

takJls·lessooa In,.. If-oonfidence, and karatl.
Ralph Itf cchlo, '~lIt Mo/'lla PG ProflnIty,
VIoIi8nce, 2:00. (1984). June 7 J:OCIpftI.

n.,~ Kid III '" A karate tea.cher refuses
'to' help h 9,IIlllden': tr,a.iil 'lor' a brulal mIlch.
Ralph Macchio. Pat MaritI PO Prof.,.ity.
V1OIence.I:51_ (1989) • June. t:OOIm.

l'/,f;301 VIdaaIIM Cn:IdI: IIIItI·CI'tMe I Na~~Now 11",_- IlIaIcShoD
Surm.M DIr-..1 ""**' ]Nt.d ~ IIt'otIcI
s-m or SMrdI 01 '.AIDom f*hoIa. ~ lJI*'. C
I.NoIwd All""" LA. LoN .1':1 '__ .1IrIItah.: .JDhn t.mafI'III* mil8] (f!l
u. 00wnI NSA Action .iSaartaTail I.... I..- .1MMbaI TWIllSill Raroers III

K"II' "", a...... "palnler with trelll ...
block relurn.- to his 'Montana hometown
Wi/lilm Prltrstn, LoUl1I Davidovich 2:00. (1992]
.' llune • 2:OOal!'. .

.'

-

TRIVIA QUIZ
,Who came

. to dinner?
BV sTeVEN ~IAN MCGAW

Question ':
I. Who plays Ihe title role in 1941's

"'l"ht: Mall Who Came to Dinner?"
2. ame the 1959 11m based on the

hen 5\01)1 "Who Goo There?"
. Id ntifythe actor who plays Lt.

Maryk in "The Caine Mutiny."
4. Here' the, cenarlio:'A 'pennlle ·S,

playboy pose . as a Ru ian prin e and
passes bad check in order to irnpres a:
young :girl. Name themm and :i! male
and female lead .

5. What .subj I was Glenn F rd..trying
10'teadl ip 1955's "The Bl1ackbo3nll
Jungle?'

6. Whal century. was the' uing for
1968'·' Barbarella?"

7. Whal is the Ncrka?
R. Who played Many Feld.man's twin

bro.!h 'r in "The Last R make of Beau
G st r:

·"tJOA I;)UljJ!~ ·let
.:d.;I(J 'UIlH 'Iuans

unll,. " N~61 u! ouumuqns :14.1 .L
·lsl .. ·4J..·9
'q~!filu::l .s"

'aun A Ul1qJO pun J3 Od auoJ'\J.. '3UU

-JIIIS .:alod.(UI<l~ ;.IJI! "S! wl!J~l. .., .
'uQt;uilClI uni\ 'f

"'SUIII f " .'~~, ."'t..L ~ L

''\;)ll00M. ,(lUO~. 'I
:Uot"'SUV

1(..,., of 1M CIty • ••• A -homicide
detectlov. PUrllUflS I vigilante who !.Irge!s
lmob figures.LOllis Gasu".IT .. Antllony fM'IgIla

. RIProl'anlty. Nudlty, Vlolence.':35.,'99I)D
...... , 10:3Opm·...:.. -'"'---

KIftluCIl, WOIINIn,,," A WO!'lIn 'lace. aeJ(ual,
,discrimination Inl II Kllf)tUeliy coal mine,

• C1Ie!yf Ladd. NtId Beatty 2:00. (1983). "'-,
1:3OsIm.

IUd ** ,A youth III 'suspected Of killing ItIe men'
who murderlKl hi, 'pareoll. C. 1'rK1niI$ howell.
R.. Uf. Ermt! R ~ola.nIty. VIolence. Ad.'llt

KiIIIf' Inldilct* "" ,., lawyer getl mlxecl up with
an Imbitlo\lS, alTlOf1llwoman. Saltl VIIlmttillt,
Vanessr At1gtI R Profanity. Adult SItuation.
1:26. '11992) '. June 12 t:tcIpn.

-

WEDNESDAY

W8dneldap ,on ABC'. "c-ctlt CnIgT. MellOn gu'" the
MInh.. " Stat. Sc,..mlng Ee.gln with "'Ip from ..... tlln( co.ch
Jerry vln.Dyke (r1ght}lnd MCond ....... nI 8111F~.

'~r ~ G.j·SINrr Iv., Me !11IrII:nt1'L.ucY ~ IMM T D IAfIIINTO
Qu.Inbn .....,; C Illniw: SM w-rore CiT ........ NWtI RttIn (l)



KlIer __ .... a.Mr ...... IIIoodIft..
Inty .... ' oome to &rIh ~ a.
benign cInluI GIOwnI. Scaq SIij<dw. hit
CrIm«, PO 13 ProIInIty. VIoIenc:e. Adult
SI\UItIan. 1:21.(1.., ....... IIcJOpa

TN KIIIng ....... A man seeks fav.1lg8 on
the crlmlnall who kldriaj)ped his brother.
Michnl Par'. LInMI IJImIs R Prolanlly.
Nudity. Violence. 1:47. (1991) • June •
7:00pm.

. '11le KInO and I .'6:. 'file king 01 Slam lallllln,
101Iewith IliS Childrllil's Sritilh MOf. Oeborlh
KINT. Yull/tyiInN G 2:13. (1958) • June 'n.:....

!Ling Rat ••• A World War II POW Incurs lhe
'N"11I'I of his fellOw prlsonera. Gaorfll SIfII/.
rMl CounMiY ,3lOll. (1965) • June' 7
11:00pm.

KiI9I'....... Tr~.r'Id drlmabefallthe
. people of. amd Mictwettem \owIl. Mn

SIrfri*,. RobItt Oxnmll'lg$ 2:45. (1942) •
JuM.,O- ......

KInII!,' CoueInI*. An Air fOfC8 o!'liCer asks
an imponantl.1IOi' of • moon,hlning.
bIImpIdn. Elvis Pr,s"', Gltnda Farrell 1 :38.
(196.41. JuM 11:3OIIm:

IC2 •• Two AmericaM ,loin an expedition 10
cWmb the deadly face of K2. Mlc/in/ Bllhn.
Mall ClIve'll A 'Profanity, Violence. 1:51.
(1991). June 10 l:l:os.m.Q .

L
a... c-.. .... PalM **. A ge.~ ooupIe

pretends '10 'be I\taigllt to Impress, a lOll'S
IlIIncee. Ugo TogtlUlI. Michel 5''''11/1 R
PrOflllily, AdutI Sllualion. 2:00. 11878) •
.tuM tl't-1Oam. .

... ~ aul FoIIH" •• A French gay couple
'\1'811 mll!Idl up wtth an ntanlalional'8PY ring,
Ugu TI1f11IIUI, MichelSlmult R 2:10. (1980).
..... ,22:1OMt.· .

L8clr C.......,·. Pnalon •• Lady C"-tter-
ley ~ Iw .erotlc life. f*/u, c.to MICuff
R Profanity, Nudity, Adult Siluation.l:10.
(1_" • June 7 10:00pm.

~ •• An emnelil victim's ldenllty I
wrl~ up in smlll IOWr:I's intrigues.
Antlwilyfllwns,""· Cissldy POll Profan!-
~nce.· 1:~5.(19921 • "'- .•

11Iit Lut .... • A Confederlte IOIcIter
refusnto surrender .fter the CI",W Wlr ..JotJ
,.",111. Jict EIo1m' PG Prolanlty, Violence.
Adult Sltuatloo. 1:55. (19711 ...... 12
1D:C1DM1.

The leMMrnecI!. ~ UncIed *M.rti-In
Shangnal battle a Chnese tiandit Chiefta n.
ift' Ayres, /s.Ibe/.MwefJ 1:30. ,(111S6). June.
.10:""'. .

I..egfIcy of u.•• * A mln's'respect to( his
'lather ". tested 'when he learns • dark
secret. MiChall Onlkean. Martill LIndau 2:00.
(1992) • .June • 1:00pm. Q

-

TV CROSSWOR'D

This' character
actor made ,hi,

. memorabt. fUm
d._but In 1972',
"Deliverance. "

I ,answer ' answers
the puzzle. To find the answer, unserambte the letters noted with
asterisks within the puzzle~

. ACROSS
1. Boston bartender
4 John
B. The _; 1985·74 TV drama

11. Grand Qpry
12.Start of a _lIat
13. Happy __ 'arl<
'4 Oscar show host (2)
'17. Umv. degrees
18. Unle. In Scotland
19. Doroth~'S 'e!! on Tile ,Golden G,rls
21 _ Three Lives; old TVsenes
24. Movie prOductIOn co
25. Wayne Newlun's

slate 01birth abbr.
26 With 27 Across., Alan Young comedy
27 See 26 Across
28. Darlene's portrayer on Roseanne
30 you~, M;()(I _I1d

'68 9allifonda 111m
32. /0 &11y Joe
34. Fore's opposite
35. Small·toWn sheriff

turned bIg.oty lawyer (2)
41. Cover .
42. Ma. LoI:Iobrioida
43. The FaN GuY. liar

-.Word..ln 1tI!I1itIe 01
s.m WatIrIIon·. Mow

.5. Sa/l1IIofI:
46. Suffix faf bdId 01 auction

D.atm
1. c.y
2. _ tMc:GrIW
3. _Moore
... HItppy
5. InlIiaIa 'Of 1Owerca.s. poet
6. Breath8r'I need
.,. Clark 8nd ROgers

B. Worp with Vision Of ArJractiOn
9. Youth group: abbr.

1O. Sufli~ for pall or tutor
15. Ethel Mertz, 10 Lucy
1f.. YakOv
18 TCIUIII-
20. Gone Wilt! /he WFndsentng
22. Eliding for who or how
23: My rwo_
29. Mr. McDowall
31'. Useful
33. EaSlarBunny's Items
~. Oislanl
35. Comedy show creaMe
36. Zero
37. Road ro' _: Crosby/Hope movie
38. ~ _'lash; instantly
39. IlemlOl Trevino
,40.. Pronoun

~-Tbe Hereford BraDd. Juoe 6. 1993 - Pap 7
The ~ .... .-- U " girl unjIIaUy

HCUUd ot lanooting runt lromtl1e ,law.
HI,." 511'., Peter eo,.m PO 13 Profanity.
VIoIenoa, Adult SItuation. 2:00. (1985) •
oIuneUI:3Opm.

Lenny •••• Controversl8I comedian Lenny
Bruce !nus newground In the 1980s.
,~lln HoItmIn, VI/Ilie I'tIrn!rI R Profanity,
NOdity,~ThemeI.l:52.(197').'"
'113:eo.m. .'

ILM HIm .... n ••• Ii BrltiSIY youtfl II triad
for • ~ friend'. miJrdei';OU1I let. Chris
fWlrslon. FluI'ReynoIdS R' Proflnlty', NIJdIty,
ViOIance. 1:55. (19911,. JuM I H: ..... ·

Let'l Go ...",1 * A wlaecraclclng ~p Of
ItrMt kldt: IindtldYlntur. on ~ hIgtI .
#:Iuntl HII/. Ulo Gon:ey 1:30 ..(19511 I'~"1."'" .

Let'. ac......... DMIh •• Ail unltllbie
woman II.. frightening experiences In, the·
country • .1m ~ fIIf10n HIymMt PO
f'rofanlty.. Adult SituItlon. 1:29. (19711} •
June 1" 1:..... .

LIcwt .. toDrtve .... II.teen aChelJO have toUr
wtwet. uncI8t' him wtIiIe on .. drNm dtte.
Cloy HMm. Ccny fekkNn PG13 Prof.nIty,
Adult Situation. 1:30. (1seel • June 11
1:011pnL .

~ SIeW._ A ~ 'leadl 'the football
. team to vtc:torY and 'Iscrownecl queen. Alyssa

MiIMD. .bu1/JMl SilvrmtM'J POll Profanity,
"ault SItUation. 1~35. ·t1992), .' ~ .,
4:30pm; 121:46Im.

LMn' LergeI .... '" successfullY newsmafl.
lOseS toucn Wllhhis Integrity. U. CIIrson. Usa'
,Mindell R PrOflnity, ViOlence, ....dult Situl-
tiOn. 1:36. (1991). JuM n 7:00pm.

't.cIII ... MM'""" .... "A~ .
'n "'""' 018 bill wrile-off buy •..• cheip llQITor
movie. TOfIY Curt/s. OeI1orah Foreffl6d PG

. Profanity. 11:38.(19891. June '1' ":05pm~

The LcMIg, Lo!Ig T,...., •• Newlywed. "tout
on 1fIeIr honeymoorr In I 'rnaUive !raDar
hon1e. I:.uI:IIfe Ball; CIt$l Amaz 2:00. (nl54) •

. "'- 'I t:oOMn. ' .
.... WIIo'lhIIlng Too *'*. A Pl'ecociOus,

wlMC!'ackIng toddler gets .n .Yen more
jocular III •• Kirstie AI",. John ffl!lllt'1lI"PQ13
ProfIl1lty. 1:21 . t189O)tIluM U:3Opm; 11
12.:tGIIm: 12 ..... '" .

"·A"'"H .• *** 'fwo ILIl'geor:tl II a. MobIle
....rmy SurgiCal HotpitIl,crute havoc. Oonald
Suther/illd. £I/iOIl_ Gould. PG Prof.nlly,
VIolence. Adult: SIMtIon. 1:51. (1'70) •........-..

.... .,.... ..... i\'* ... man inIWIIl • ranch
Ind marrlee a I'!IIIkInMt bftde a.n.
,f{lff 0uIIeI 1:45. (1914), I, l:OODm.

. . .
..........., .•• ,An,all-MIline "'rChaI tor a

gang of bI'* robbers In' 11133. KIn Ht1w¥d.
GIl)' ~ 1:30. (1914) .1 June •
2:ClIIIn.

..... La!J II: \Inden;O\Ief. An ~
. poIicNoman b:'*1 .. crtme rIna: In Lot
AngeIeI. ~1tI,.RoI/YDCk . .." Wincot/ R
Prolenily. Violence, Mult SItUation, 1:28.
'11'9911,. June 10 1:00pm.
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TRIVIA
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TRIVIA
T_I! term "u~pnl'e • c~ms from th~
french "nompair," meaning nol paired.
An umpire. or course. seales disputes
belween twopanies. ort ams,

N
.1iI!e. tqk. ,Spur .** Threelmen beoomeID:~J!, ~~r:&,.a(~9~.·J=1

12;00pm.
.... v_ ..... 'l'ortc* /lin arrogan1 HICOo-

pI'ICN player meets In Ilnc:Ie1Ien:Hnt
vocalist. ,UZJ IIl/lfIIfll, Iifobert Of. Nirri 'PO
Profanity. 2)"4. n9n) .,JUMt ~

Night SNIt .'u. Two enterprislngl men
6perate II prostilutlon, ,ring ,out 01 I ,city
morgue. HMry Wink/If. Shelley lorlll R
,prol'anlty. Nudity, \1'101!'!C8.2:oo. (19821 '.
J_ 10 1:00pm.

fillghtIIf., ** 11ft rl! C8nw'Y'sll p, a'lemale
vampire aWLk !!IS,In t.4e,xico. Maryam d'AbQ,
Ben cross PQ13· 2:0('. (1989,1 • JUn., 10
12:GOam. Q .

11141** Panic r'uns r mpantafter 'he attack
on Peal'l H ~bOr. Din Aykroylf, Ned Beatty PG
Pral'anity. Adult Situation. l:58. (11919) •
JIIIIti 1'1 1:00pm; 122;OO!!m,

No Mercy *lI! A. Chicago detective tJ:llvels 10
l.Ou.isiani!to linela cop ,killer .RichartJGere, Kim
Ba£lnger R Prolanlty, Nudity., Violenoll'. ,2:00'.
(1986) 'II JUM 71:fIOpm.. .

,Norml 'Ra. '*.. ,.,woman Ids, a labor
Organizer In unionizing, a colton mill. Sally
Field, Beau .B,td(JBS PG Prolanlty_, A.d ult
Themes.l:S3.(1979) _,JunelQ,B,:OOpM; 11
2:30am.

l\Ionh Iby INOrtllw-11 •••• ' A. man 16_chased'
by both ",e PQli~ alld.,.spies. c;a1Jl Gram. fva
Marte samt 3:00. p9591 Jun., 10
11:3Opfn'.

Noli\hw •• t ,Rang.f., *. T:wo chIldhood
l'r.le.nels must '11ghl,II. Qun baltl . J8mes Craig.
William Lundigan 1:2!i. (1943IID June 7
1:35pm.

Nov.. De.r •• ** A writer finds Io'lle, lanl!lSY
and s nsuall'ulfitlmenlw'i!h his rival. Caroline
MonJelll1, Tyler Gains 'Profs.nlty. Nudll)l',
vIOlence. 1:2.0. (1991) • JUM 12
12:CIO.Im.

When Joanne Woodward won I 57's
Res. Actress Oscar for "The Three Fac-
es of Eve," Elizabeth Taylor sen! an
~fChid ill co~r.lIlllalions.

- --

~ MOVIES ON TV
,

From samurai. to squadears to space monsters,
this week's movies offer wide range of topics

BY SCOTT WHITE Innocenl" 011 NO .jhe SIOry of a moth-
crs devotion in the face or her daugh-
ters impending incan oration, .

Justine Bateman plays a medical stu-
den! who advertises for a male mom-
mate and gets more than she bargained
for when a cluxet psychopath (Adam
Baldwin) responds in "Dendboh" on
CBS 'fue. day, June H.

inemux presents J 992' s classy "The
Watcrdance" Wednesday, June 9. star-
ring Eric SWill as an aspiring novelist
who must cope wilh being II paraplegic
i-lfler ~I hiking accident. This effective
fcarure also Mars Wesley Snipes and
William Forsythe. Tile USA Network
offers an encore presentation of "Legacy
of Lies," which stars Michael Onlkean as
an respectable cop' who learns his father
(Manin Landau) has ties 10 the mob.

"Alien 3," I.he half-baked. disappoint-
ing final gasp of the otherwise effective
sci-fi/horror trilogy. makes its H"DO de-
but Sauirday, June 12..A bald Sigourney
Weaver enliststhe aid of bald Charles S.
Deuontc fighl. anas.)', roach-like mon-
ster, who is also 'bald.

SiJ1~~ethe departure of Steve Gutten-
hag. -ound-effccts king Michael Wins-
111\,\ i, ;thOUI the only wof1..ing hook left
III [he reehlc "Polio: Academy" series or
movic-, This vhould he aU 100 evident in
t hr Sunday. JUllC fl. Hiring of "Polin'
A, adem~ 11:City Under S,icgc"nn ABC.
A bcucr (boice would he A&E'~ pre-
-cut.uion or till' 1l/:~5 Alfred Hitchcock
hl ack ('OIlH:d} "The Trouble Wllh
Harry." 'tamng John ror~ylhc. II young
.!cIT)' Marhcr-, lind Shirley Macl.aine in
her film debut. Also. Richard Cham-
bcrlain uhe lord of I:he miniseries] sturs
III [he first four hours of "Shogun" on
T T, followed by director :Hawk.i
Kadok awas expensive. Cllnadiill:l-
filmed hallie epic, "Heaven and Eanh."
The last eight hours of "Shogun" air
Monday and Tue day TIle mini 'eries
also stars Toshiro Mifune and is narrat-
ed by Orson Welles,

On Monday, June 7, Sylvester Sta]-
lone challenges sadistic warden Donald
Suther land in "Lock Up" on AS .
Karey Sagal stars in "She Says She's

JUiNiE~10

In Fiebruary. FO.l! Children' f'/elwe!'k
scored ,ilS firsl sweeps viC-1m),.'beat,[ng
'oul. ,a1lotbf neiw rks for 'ihe ,coveled .
lOP slet amo·ngchi.l~dren .ages 1·.1 L-
ea,mied by Ilhe sllrengll1 oli li,1 No. W·
rated Salui'd-ynllg.ship', "X-Men," tile
Fox vanguaRi head- toward Ihe 1!993·
94 season linbeHe.i1shapethan ever,

. Saturday mornings,. beginning in S. p-
(ember. will stan o:rr wilh rell.lrning
fav·oritc

~ "Jim Henson" Dog Cil)!" and
"Bl.lbby'- W.orld." The fUn will: contin-
ue wHh a ,pair of new off'errn,gs, Ihe first
of whic'h -is "D,Foop'y.: Master Dcree +,

tive," which 'follows the cxploils of the
W:hin¥ canine wllh In' violet eyelids amll
his son Dri~ple. They will be joim;<1 in
Ihis show by'another Tex Averychara-.

'Over:: T~"'''' born 108 r leelsltU Ihe 'nas . <..>- - . I'" .
to jlfove he'·ss. winner. SylvBS1et StaJIOfIe, JI f, Screwoilll Squine , Wlill IlPPCOJ1'i'iiI'
.RoIJerlL~la PG ProlanltY., Viol no. '. 2:00. his firsl.llew canoons lin more Ih:1l140
11,9B11". ~u"" I 12:00pm'. yeoJ[S, Nexi up, is HEek! andthe Te.miblc

p --Tbunderliza.n1'<i,·· which dra-wsc-wr')' pItr--
1iI!e PHleu-** A_"Nm~ sergeant lelms 01 allels between 111' prob'lem ' of 100(1),'."

., plot 10 - lila_sllnate tile So:vial,premier~ sociecy ami the de.;;",)! ,of an nnciclu
,Gen, Hacknnl, r(¥llmy ,LIII JaMs, IR Prafilnlty, d.i1l0saUT empire.
VIOIe!'!C8, Adult 'Situation. 1:49," n 989) I.
JIIIHI 1,2 ~11:aGpm.1;lI1 . .. - These will be €ol!l!owed by Steven

PIIMdA._,*** AlarQe'flLrnIIyI reunited Spi.elberg'c "Tiny Toon A!1vcnl.llrcs,'·
by thede_.tIl 'Of_1f'!e dian IpaJriard1'. ,flo!J"Taz-Mania" il1kil, of eourse, I·X-Mell."
HoskJns. Williwm P611NS111 P013 Pr,of.n~" To~ping off.he II .w lineup ~dl be an
AdUlt~tuatiorl· 1:M,. (1992) '. JUDI. 10 animaled vel!'Sion of Ilhe ""'p-.ul'arr com-'10:01Mm,1;GQpm. I;;J. t'v

Pet 'o.T. MIl .., '.1OcI1 iii. alm1l II pu_ter g~II)~_lIdPBS senE _"v.;,heN i.n
.S:c~huntdownhilolclrn.rICl~1he I~ Wolild Is Cannen Sandi-go? .
KIcI,. _nKll8ta1fi1nm~ .JImIs .CdJum !'Profll'll- ,Belween lihe progl'llms., !loOkfor a new
~,.viOlel'l«l. 2:00.(1873).1",.111, . crop 'of "Tola'l), for Kids" pul:ll!cser-

'P~1IIIIf *:.* Ii. boy IDallththl nrthIftll :~ice ~,nnou~te~enls~nd infOl'mali\le
,1nv1defi'WI!!o !have taken ·0Vfi hll' triIM. -Ask Mr, Wizard felilurelles.
M/ItkJI GIIi/,Nils IJISI v~. '1:28. ('988).
June., t::IGpm;, ',I:ao.m.

nw 0M!:III.!1tcQ 'II'll" /lin ,1lff\1HIIl1 'woman ,
learns the 'lrlitt! about; her </_ugllt8/i', .
~. ~ AI~ #!/te."" Ailplci' AtlUII
Sllultion. 1:50.(188511. !hIM II 5.:QOaIIl.

'Olr. OIIJ OnI!ll\ree *~,I!. ~nl!! dellktr Ihtlps
lboy. IrWd' lheir lirNm . Of .1IOt-a11'
,DaIioonInQ!. f(jlhLrl~.",pl1um. Kfvln41kKffIl1f a
~:29,(1(78} '.• ' .!un. , It:OOllm;10
IRIDIm.

0IIIy - -, L.i:IMIJ. * rIi" A. ,policeman laces
oppoaltloll 'Irorn lils mother ,alter he 'aU-' In
loy '. John Cand1:. Ally Sheet~J''1"613, IProlanlty.
Adult SIw.ation.·1:47. ,1199,1'1 .,-,JUM' 8
3:11Qpm;'1:5Sam, 10 ID:C101mt.0-

1ihe OrpnIution, * •• Detectlvll, Virgi)n~:s
becomes InvOl\leal w ·tt11 \Iillftan~8 'group.
Sidney PoIIII'. B.trDafil McNair lPG, P,roTanlty,
NLItI!ty. VIolence. 1:47. (19711.' JwIe fO
4:00pm.

01Cal' **,., II ngst r" '!"flngl to go IHr,lIlgl1l
.Iinds erlmewa~·rnuctieaslef. ,Sy1¥es/Jl'
StallOne, rim Curry IpG PrOlgnlty" Adult
Situa.tlem. 1:00. '. H99'1,l,jl).- ,June 7 a:Ohm"
1:00pm: 12:3:00pm. g

Out'or JultiC.** II Brooklyn polio men
uses,!e·thet 'Iorce ,InI'!is pur ultol',amur,d. rer,
SleVllfl SSiJPl, William forsy/lie ,R Prolanlty,
V,iolern;e,Adult Situation.' :82. (19911 :::'
June 8 10:3Clpm. Q .

---

TV FOR KIDS
Fox unveils· new
Saturday lineup

BY :soon MlITE

The ,.. GIrt ** A pHII-upIlItltl'IlI'. 111l love .
Willi. h...llmotMl,l!prlinoOl._. ' _lea..Ch.er.flollfn
~"J:wI CMJlfllld 2,00, :(1.850). duM103.__ •

The 1 ......... 1 0111M, OpeN, •• A dillfigurecli
mullcUln IlIUl'lIl l11li, "_~IIl)enellih Ihe,
IP,l.l'Is,~r'l. 1:I«tJM'lIom, fM,mBf Sears 1 :30.
11~1. JUM 12 12:11Qpm.

The IP,u\. ,P_nUl.r Sttilln &lIlln**.
CIOUB au"lIlo~mer DOli 'ihr,aatlllll, ,to
dlroy:tIIe~ICI wlm,arIY'lIun. P8tBi.sillm:.
Herbert ,Lm! lPG, AduIISItUIl'iOn" 11:43, (19'711]
• "une11 1:3Qpm.

The IPO..... Alonety woman on a,
Caribt)e:IIl,llll.rtd flltl 'or IfIbIecIl pirate.
JudY Gitlw. GInIJ' K'1I12:30. '111MB) '. !lUMI
101l1:Upm.

,..... :1n1N IHe,1Il'I .** A widoW 'struggles.
to Ik - -P 'herlllmHy logIIitller dUTlng, llill'
IDe,P'II! ion. SIlly Field. Danny Gfover lPG,
Profanity. VIOIe!'!C8. 2,00. (1981) 1_ June I,
7:00pm'.

POInt: _uk ** An F,BI -g nt goes under-
cover among the'Sl!!rfer ,culMe 01' llios
Angeles. fi:eanv' Rteve:$, Patne/! Swayze R
Pror-lIlty.IIIUC1ily, VloIel'lt8,. 2:02'. (*991) -,
.111M I UI:45Pm\

Pone. Aclldem,' 'I: ,C~ UNIt, ~, * A
er,lmlnaJi gen~us s'90tage . propelty- "alues.IIoJ8r 1li1'I:IIy,,Bulllla .5mifh. MiC/Ize/ WinsloW
PG.IPro.. f4lTll!it..\i1alenoe. 2:00.1(1989),. JuM,
I'I:~'·GJ

Pon. .... t III • '* Oarol Anne Iii SlilllPIJl'Sllea
by evll'forcel IrorlHhe en!! beYoIICII• rom
Ske. mn. fimtylJiBn Pa1'3 ProffllitXo.Ylol nce'. '
1:36. (198Q)lliIIl ,JUlMI,8 3:30pm. I...,.

hI'.. MIUIt'DIIn **A IIOI1'I8what,unatl!ical
prlGll It m1llik8n1y 'eleclecl pope. ffobJJiI
CoIITlne, Beverly l!. ~AAaeIoJRi p,rOlan. ,Ity, Nucflty,
VIolence. U1. (19911. JUN1'1 ,2:0a.m.

Jihe IPo lmIInl,ltlwl,1 Rlngl TWIcei * Two,
lovers, col'1lpl~1I "0 do -Iwiy willi her
Ihus'bancl. ,Jac.la NlchDlSM, jeSSica Llflge R
Prof nlly.VlQI nee, "'dull ISitulillon. 1:5c3.
(1'981) fI .1II11II 1,'1 UIOllm,.

Prine .... Wmiolr '* A Ijlfirlce·!I!! • nCI har evil
Silt ~r 11Qhl ICW'cornrel ,01 a k Illldom, DJ~
FrerJstl, Sharon 1.9 Jones R Prolanily. Nudlty,
Adull SII!!atlon, 2:00. (1989) • JUM 11
'12:00 m. .

II ** l!\Iorman Sates IFtoI)IIlIa lliil
, MQtelI 20, years alter Ihl. capture,.

Pttk!ns\ ~. _nm~yiR Protll'!lty"INudlty.
Violeia. 2:00. UN;91 '. JUne -12 7:C1Qpm.

Q
or:'-=-~~~~:':'I::':~~~;

BaCon, JInII GIrtz Pa :2:00. (1886), '. June II
3:00pm.

Quo 'V... ti .. * A A.OMancornmandel' flHI.
n,love wItIll 'CMllian womln'. RI;tMt r~.

DfbotIh ,Kerf 3:30. ,(1951) • JuM 8
7;qGpm\

R
fllIdWI "Iv. 'II .. A ,.".,1111MinrlfllOta woman

beoornt.lI ,II ~Idlo joumllitt l'UkrJ fItInft,
~Ii RBId IPG13 1:00,. (1,981), •. JuM 11
7:OOIm, 5:aDDm.. .

Thursdays on AIBC, Diane Sawyer
!heads 'th,e jlnv,esl',lgaUvs IneW9
learn of "P,lmeTime Lilt ..



TV SPORTS
NC.AA hardballers
seek CWS ,crown

'BY MICHAEL SCOGIN

Fans of college baseball should gct
ready to hear the crack of the (alu-
minum) bat this week as both. ESPN
and CBS provide coverage of the 1993 .
College World Series. .

ESPN repons from Ito enblau Sta-
·djum in Omaha, Neb., from Sunday,
.:June 6, lhrough Friday, June II.; fer
games 6-114: The CBS team, featuring
Grcg Gumble', Jim Ka!ll and Le lie
Vi ser, presents 'dle champiorlshipgame
on Saturday,Junt 12. .

It may be difficllil for 'any lea"! to
malch the excilement level generated by
last year' Pepperdine University team,
which beat Cal State Fullerton. in the
final' game to cotqplete an undefeated
run to it fir t NCAA Division I
Baseball Championship.

TheCWS' long imd sioried tradition
.begen in 1941 when Califomhi beat II
·Yale team led ~ [JI'S( bascmaJII,Ocorge
Herbert Walker Bush two -g.me . to
none to 'win college baseball's firsl
championship series: .

After a one-year stopover in Wichita,
Kan .• the CWS senJed into' Rosenblan
Stadium in 1950. 11w Nebraska debut
saw lim Ehrler of Texaslhrow the first
CWS no-hiuer against Tuft a the
Longhorns .became the firsrleamlO s~·
cessfuUy defend ib CWS title.

QisroocaJly,lCams from the South and
·West Ihay,e dom.inaled Ihe serie's. I {II

1989', Wichita. Siale became 'Ihe 'first .
team outside of Ariz~na. California,
TexIS or F10ridI to win the CWS..

. ,
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~"'If •.":wander ng COWboy is frllltl8(l
lor murder and hounclet:l by a posse. RolIIIft·

. YDIHIg, ~Ie OIapman 2:00. (1948) .
"'- 12 t:OOem.

nw RMum.·oI ....., .• An ,ex-'drugi dealer
110ft !Up egaIn.t IIi,. Old «OllIe., NlttIitI
AIttIte. ACI!IiIrf' Aiitt)' IA 'PrOt.lllty" Nudity·,
Violence, 1:35 ..n990) '. June 14:111-~. *._. A man CIIn In ~t\y
IOfa Iriend he !1111lOt n since 1933 . .iIsoo'
~. SMnutI.w.st P013NudIty, Adult
SlIUaIIon. 1:50, (1819). Junef1 ...... _

RIde .... C-*r .... Two ~
gunmen jOIn·IOfC.. 10 guard a gold
thIpmM •.~ Scott. JaeI MeOw 1lM.
(1962): ....... ;0 .......

RIng" FIN *'"Iudicelead, rival klckbo)(era
10- battle .. 00n Wilson, Eric (,fM R Profanl1y,
Nudl1y, \IloIenoe, 1:39. (Ht911'. JwMI 12
12:11mn. .

IRobIn.·iH!od: 'PrInce 01 TlIIevIlI1 • ** IRobin
Hood lOIn. • band 01 0U1IIIwI to fight tne
Sheriff of Notting:ham. K,1I/I1 CiOSItIft. MIl)'
flillbll1llll$tt'ltl1oirIo PO13 Nudity, V1oIenee.
AdUlt Situation. '2:24. (1991) • .luna •
4;3IIIpm. .,

AocII .. CIIInIar *ill. An oldman', dying
wiIt\. is to be t:uted like a Viking, Bur1·LInUs,.. Suq Amls PO PrOfanity, AcIU1t .
Situation. 1:40. (1988). JulIe. 1:Ot1ipm.

RaIIMbIiII** An athlete In • tutunl world trIIi
to buoII 1M DMaI system . .IImfS CIIII. JDIIn
Ht:IusfI!nIn R Profanity, N.udl1y, VloIet\ca, 2:08,
(1915) .... 10t·2:...... ,

TIle It_ ;HiIuM ..... A pubIiIhaf ......
IlpoIlIicaIy MnalllWlII'IMUSCI'IQt lin Rualllll.

, SIll! ('.(mjjy. ,Michelle ,.",.. A: Profanity.
-vIoIInca, 1\cIuft ~ a.. 1(t..."... '
.......t:a.. ','

...... "."Iady *. SingIng oowboyt.
ruIhlnI vlIIIinI In<! dInoe-IIfoII girls go
WlIIt..Tem""",·AI)dy GIff(fth PO Profanity.
AdUlt Themes: 1:28. (11115) • ..... •
1:1.,.. Q

A_In 1he '*'••••Inspector CIou .. a\l
r.... _ a woman aCCUllld of mur<'er. Pew .
SIIJrts. flU Somm« fiG AdUlt SitUltion.I :<12,
'(1904)' ....... 11:'~.

...... 04 1M HNIII.*tIr* ~ lamityll. tOm.lpirt
II)' .thaIf· hienage toni ~. Marlene.

• HIt1#ry;HlwlrdHi!SSfmiIIII2:00, (.11",. ""'"
12·1:GOpm. .

.... NIgIII, DNcIr ...... S: ". Toy Mall...* An hi toy IYI&QI' !!ftIHInB .~on ~ CitIIIc*'-.n,.~ .. ,
WiUIIIm TIIomI R Profanity, ~. 1:30.
(1881) ...... 1212:I11III..'"

lIkyIMI(ed ** ,.crazed vetenLn tkyjaCIII. a
.,..,. ID AlUka and tllYlrtI It 10 AUllla,
a.#*"Heifott rwttf AIirIItiIr PO 2:00.(1872)

, ..... ,I:OOIim..

........... ,. man frozen In 1973 awaunl.
2OOyarl, later Ina ~tcqhip. WoodY. . AIIMI.
{)In KNIOO PG Prot~,_AduII Situation,
1:28. (1913). JuN. t .~. .

.-.., •••. A ltailion bra- mi,'OI'1unelo
'return, to. Ilta malhii'. F.r~ MIcMooJ)" Ame
6u/f( 1:21,. (1~). JuDIe 2:00em. Q

....... .... Pel'sonal confIIctI PlaQue 1he
ctll ofa. popular. soap 01*1. S.fly FMItI,
~I G(jI/Jf)NQ P013 Profanity. ~d\llleu-tion, 1:36, (1991). June 7 5:~5pm,.

.,"' ..... About !.OM *** "'TV pro4uCer=~s==~.:=~:::ty.,l:M. (11188) ...... 7 MOlIn.

... 04.ILoora· .. "tTwo '1II'IOIa GOfI1POMI'I!
1ove,·theMlM'·woman. KllIIIIrlhfI' HIpbum. PIuI
~ 2:3(1 .•(11471 '111:OO1m.

j\·....... "' 1h.·ChopInl ..... 1n Io:Ye
, .,. lie ~ noveIIIt -a.oroe s.d. PIUI

MtJni. tlmII *'* 2:30". (1i45) ...... ,
,.11.... -

.......... IncI *** F:-ranz UUt wrtttt&r'.::==·~t;=o11.... .

..~~:!.:=r~ar:..: NII.. I.. Cole dltcu .... her new
,1IJt:I/efI &MIll R Profanity, ~,~: • ,album ....... on FItcIq:' ... e.......
t :81. (Hlll.-. iIuIte, '• ....: . . '·bllnment Tonight."
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- asp R KY A-W ti (fI'-tiFI c--~
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VNOUULSGWTONAAO
0: I E J L lAO SOT ,H P F T· I-........:.=~..;.::;...~.:::..p.=;~..;.;;;;~~;;...~~+~~~~~~~~'-I
i TIE 0 S P G 0 S TEA E K
IL .A iR C iD P' A' A IT R S W T IC
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R L C S F N E I T Y 0 C 0 A L
A R !M'0 W 0 L S N I W 0 A E B
MI U' E L KC lTV' A RD' A W.
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HIGHLIGHTS,

Friday, June II. on most PB
ates, "Great Performances" presents "In
the, Wings: 'Angels in America' on
Broadway." It behind-the- scenes look al
Tony Kushner's Pulitzer Prize-winning
play. TIle two-part drama. which stars
Ron Liebman (pictured), Stephen
'Spin lla und Joe Mantcllo. interweaves
the topics )f politics, AIDS and reli-
gion in the 1980s. The program details
how the play'~ first pan. "Millennium
Approaches," carne to Broadway fol-
lowing us success at London' Royal
National Theater.

TRIVIA
"fhe IradltlOn of bearing the winners'l
names in sealed' nvclopcs was intro-

I
dUCCd al. the 1940 Academy Awardsl
presentanon.

S.. I n*** JO$ef Stalin creates a reign 01
I rrorin Sovlel 'Russ . ,Ro,bert Ou\'ill. Julia
0rmIJnt1 2:46, (1992) .' .llIn., 10 12':3Opn.
1;1 , ,

T.,.ala, eM",", .... Ajudge pns a secret
. society thel deals justice outside ,of the law,
Michael OooglilS, Hal HoIlJrooIr R Prof nlty.
Nudity. Violence. 1:49, (1983) • Jun, II
1:50am.

S.. rT ..... ,VI: 1lIe UndIsc:oy.,1Id COuntry •••
Capt. Kirk and McCoy are fral'rnld lor tne
murder01the Kingen lelder. ,willillm Shalner.
L~rd Nimoy 'PS Profanity, Violence, Mull
euatlon. 1:53, (1991). ·JUN 12 4:30pm.

S'ln Ind Ban * A British rt expert treKS 10
America to purcne SB' II Renoir. Daniel
Day·Lewls. Harry .Dean Stanlcn R Profanity.
Adult Situation, 1:34, (1988) fa June 1
l;oo.m.E;I

Smy AWlY, Joe • An Ind an rodeo rider
returns 10 the r·eservlltlon 10 help his people.
ElVIS Presley. 8urllfS5 Merel1llh PG2:oo. (1968)
• June e 9:00am.' ,

Stan &able. *. A Woman sets out to
elCpOse an illegal adoption ring In the 1940s.
Mary Tyler Moore. Lea Thompscn2:QO, (1992), ,
June 12 5:00pm. 1;1

Stone Coli! .. An undercover poliCem n
infiltrates II biker gang. BTlan Bosworth, LanOl!
Hlmriksen R Profanity. Nudity. Vlolente. 1 :31,
(1991') "June 11110:DOpm.

The Story 01 S.luty 'nd til, Ben. *. To
save her lather' Ii life"a lovely woman lives
with a beast-mal'. Rebecu De Mtimay, John
Savage G 1:3A, (1986). JIJM 6 3~OOpm.

The Stringer Wltt\in *** A teenage stranger
claims to be a woman's tong-lost son. Rick
SChroder. Kal. Jackscn 2:00. ,(1990) Ju.n',10
':00pm.

Summer Stock .. * .. A larm Is transformed
into a summer theater by a trav ling troupe,
../J.Jdy Garland. Gene Ke/ly 2:15. (1950). June
11 2:15am.

Sundown: The Vamplr. In Rewet ... A man
rides into a Western town populated
elldusively by vampires. David C8ml1intJ.
MoIpan Brltlany R Profanity, Violence. 1:44,
,(1990). JUM '6:1:4Oam.

SutMnna-" IV: The Quat f.or PNce *.
Superm n bart1eSLeK LuthOl' and Nuclsar
Man 'to'Slve !h!IwO\ild. ,Cl/rlslqphtll' R VI; ,Gene '
Hackman PG,Protflnity. Violence. ~!:OO.(1987)
• JIIM 8 9:3ODI. '

S_t Ho, ••• A woman s abduct~ by
an escapee from H, meotal InstitutiQn, Linda
Blair, 1IIartJn Shlen 2:00. (1975) JUM 11
12:00pm.

T
Tile. Down ••• A dl,usion dIn ger's

bitterness 'Ia.des when !he s (e peeted.
Ed'III rd Herrmann; Lorenzo Lamas PG 2:00.
(1978).;l1IM 12 3:00am.

Tik. 1M MoMyMd.Run ... A bumbl (tries
ul)successfully to becqme,.a !lank r_obbet,
Woody AIIBn. Jailel Margolin PG2:00, ,(1969),
June 12' 12:3OIm.

Taking tIM Melt .... A cop tries to protecl a
murder witness from mob a,,",ssins. Lynn
Whitfield, Tony Go/dWyn 1 :30, (1$3)'~D dun, 6,
1:'lIOpm; n 1:00pm.

TI ... IiI' Dir1y Aft. DII'II .** Comedians
COf1Ipet ro, the spollightln a Los Angeles
nightclub. Martin uwr~ni;e.John WithtJl'SfJOOfl A
profanil)'.,_. .AduIISltuallon. 1:25. p99t) ,0'
JUM IItll:1511m ..

Tammy and ~ Bac;helor .... A backwoodS
child 1'1 pS· nurse a clowned pilot back to
l'Ieallh, Debbi~ Reynolds. ,waller Brenntn 2:00.
(1,957)• JUM 8 1lOQpm. ,

T ,.1 'BUlbi! ... The Cossacks IIgMfor
freedom from POland In the 16th century.
Tooy Curtis, Yu/ flrynnef2:02. (1962).""ne7
1:15pm.

': •• chel'l •• Chaos erupts, n an 'u~ban,high
schooL Nick Nolle. Jo&lhWilliams R 'Prolanlty.
Nudity, IfioIence 2:00,1984). _ JllIItI 11
11:3Opm,

TenlJonalT""'Rodc." Anout1awc:hanges
hili 'ldenlity!!lter he, Is bfal'lCl'eda cowl!rd,
Richard Egan. Dorothy fda/OM 2:00. (1956) ,
JIIM II 3:00pm.

Thank Your Lucky Sla ... *. A mill'" double
imperaonates hfm a producer 01 ,s ben flt
show. Eddie Cimlor. Dinah S/We 2:07 .{1 S.~).
June 12.e;-GOam.

lb • .,. E~ *"' ... Scenes frcim
n arty 100 111mBhigh Ight the golden .. of
MGM muSiCals. ~re(J Aslalfl1. B1ngCrospy G
2:12. (1914). J_711':oo.m.

TMI~,' En..... lnment, Pin: ;I: • '" '" ClassIC
!lCBnes "rom, MGMI muS!cals, comedie'll ,andl
dfama$8rer atured. Fr(l(/ Aslaf(~~ Gene KtilyG
2:13. (1976). June' 11:OO11m.

n.t'. Llfel. _* A Wealthy buSinessman
,agonize, OY ,·l'Its Impenclll1'lI6Oth blrthda~. ,
~ ,fM/fllOn, Julie ,APOI6WS 'PG1l.11Prolinlty,
Adult :Situatlo'n.I':42. (1986) ."UM 10
3...... £;1

Ther c..,.. to C4wdur1I"" An Army majOr In
a 1916 MexQI1, BJC,pedition 15 relievlel Of
command. Ga" fJOopM. Rim. Hayworth' .2;03.
(1959). J... '11:t!01m.

thief of HNrtt .*A 'thief ate •.li a woman's
diary and sew out 10 lulflll her lantasles ..
St'Vlln Baullr, Biltbara ,williamS IA Profanity"
Nydlly, Vialenc .1:40. (19M) • 'une 12:
10.:OOpm. Q '

1ihoma1ine' Bua:hrOcl .* lit noforlOusoutl'aw'
dl)() rides through rural lex,s in the ,llI'ly
19OO!1.~ Julien; VooeilllAkGH PG Profanity .
Violence. 2:00. (1974). June 12 2:00pm.

Ttl.... Da)l' 10 I. KJIII '*II A dlpl~mat's lire
dependt pnille :111111& 01' a 'lew 'hardened
mercenaries. frlld .Williamson. So SvtnSOl1 R .
f'n)'anity, N~lty~iQlence. 1:29. (1992).
J_ 7 1:00pm . .".

11M, "ThrIll of It AM •••• II doctor's .wlle'
become. III TV , pol!:eswOf1'\iiln,causlng:
chao at. home. Doris o.y. ·./amts Gamer :i!:00.
(1963) • .!UM 11 7:00pm. .

BY lAYLOFlIMICHAELS
Q: I. tar Trek: The - ext Gener.-

tion" is my. favorite ~how.but I an-
notftnd any information about 8. 'an
club or a cal8'log where I cap :pur-
chase memorabilia. Is there one?
":Katen Den_ni Dloo, TedS.

A: Star Trek: Th Offic.iaIFa,ll·Club
handles all three "Star Trek." series,
A.nnqal member hip co Is $11.95 and
inlud a member hip"ii ftlll' of col-
lectible.~, a qual1,erly ci talog of rnemora-

A 1'tIunIiM of DruN • * A captain wants 10
lran.1orm hll new lilWlenani Into a, "war
machine. ~' Hamllton.RiCiWrI Boone 2:00,
(1961). Junit I 1:00pm,

~"CNcI ti.-. An athletic 17·year-old
boy IUddenly needS. a helrttranl,Plllnl. GmI8
Rowlands, 000 MlJI1JY 2':00'.(1983) • ·JuNI
5..00am,

n.,C.... '* Police track a serial killfr who
targets marlil"artJ ellP'ftS. Cynlhil RothfOllk,
80/0._ Y4W'I{/R PrOtl~IIy~loIence, 1:33. (1992)
.1,JuM ., 1.Q:111f1h. 1 .... 1 •

To kill • MocI!IrtgbIfd .• *~Racllm erupts
O¥Wf!IP' In, imlLI Southemtown. GnfIory
Peck. MMy BIdhMn 2:30. (1962) ..... 12
7:011pm,11:OOpm.

To ProlecI:and a.r.. * A 0111'1 kilter tlllks '
corrupl police offiCer,. C. TIIoml. ~/.·
UzlIB t1e'M R Prolanlty.. Violence, Ad~1t
Situation. 1:33.(1992) • June 12
10:3Opm ..

'"om sP,yM" •• It. young bciy lIVes ,I, life 01
adYenture aIongthe banks of .a river. JaM
,M'yJn. 8/Jddy Ebslffl 1:16. (1.913) •. J_ I
12:35am.

lopk. iIII *-.. A woman ILrid her lover enl!s!
,amaleur thieves to 'steal a dagger. Melilla

" Mtrr:I)Url, Pettii' UStinov1 :59. (1964) • oIUM.
1;1Opm. • JIIM t 2:00pm.

Total E~, * ,..photOgrapher Ind a
'mod, .. , . et become IlllY,OtVed,11(1, drug 8mugg~lng,.
Mi~1 Noorl. Susoo Hub/~ FI Prolanlty.
Nuc1lty, Mutt Situation. , :36. (1991). JulIe
12:00.1'11. .

. me ,he
murder on the IruNile movies
about Amy Fisher were bMed? -Amy

'ephens. Uvingston. Mont.
A: Amy Pi her at s cenvieted of

hooting Mary Jo Butlafuoco" btu not or
murdering her. since she didn't die. The
shooting occurred May 1.9•. 1992. '

'Q: W~ Mtdl your lhe'lp. There is •
$100 wa er un lhe outcome or the
year the IODI "M8C the Knife" came0lIl.. lite '
mypouse though. II to Itt the eady
'40s. - ette B. Baker, elsa Grande,
A·nz.

A: Whi,le both gue sesare clo e, you
have Ihe dv.anlage. M sl likely you're.
referring 1.0 the popular 1959 recording by
Bobby Darin. which lopped the BiI\boaro
chsnsalmc t cootinuou Iy from Oct. 5 to
Dec. 7' f that year. However, the' song
originally comes from Benoll Brecht and
Kurt Weill' "The Threepenny Opera."
Mac ''The Knife" Heath. 8. channing.ltilJer
who pl'ty on pro lilur • 'is B. relalively
minor character in the 1931 opera.

Q: I Ibsotulily must srnd • IeUer to
Michael Jauson, II's, matler of nfe'
and death ..-C.C .. Norfoik. YL

A: You can write to. Jackson in care of
the Michael Jack on International Fan

lub,P.O. BOil 9J~02, Lo Angeles,
CaliF; 90093,

James W. Dickens, Ashland, Ky.
A: Marina Sir1is, who play Troi on

the sen • w· born in London I Greek
parent ... However, she'di gUli - .her
Engli. II inflection with an a enl h
devel~ped for the role. "In the 24th cen-
tury,"'-she ys. "geographic r nlional·
:i-lie bllrrier· an, :1101 so evident. T!he
II3arLh as planel is your country" your
nationality. I didn't want any ne 10 be
able to pin oown m acceat t any'par-
tic lar cou.ntry. Bod beilng 8'ood ,011'

accents, the producers tru t d me to
com up with Something appropriate ... ,

Q: I.Ju_l. saw '4The Dark Hall."1
was waiting librough the whole IDIOl1e
,to Stephen King in, a cameo role, I
didn~t. see him, but did I ju • mis
him? And do you have an addre s
where I couldl write to hlm?"':Tony.,
L Gr -nt, Portland Ore.

: KinJl didh't make it cameo in "Th
Dark Half." Shirley Sonderegger, hi.
secretary,. ays."~ recall he h planned
to [appe I hi the movie), bul due to hi.
wild and crary schedule durin rhe film-
ing, niust didn't work 001. lt' been rare
.w11n he doe-n:! have 8 cameo. 'but lhJ.
WO Me f tho e time ." F'an mail to
King "hould be addre sed to 49 Florida
Ave., Ban or, Maine 0440.1.

Q: Uoweanl. W,r'te to ,Bamar- WaI· .
ten? I know ., h rd.wotklnl penon
who h managed to work to the top
and needs to be rec:oplled. Jtd Uke to
see her ~lnteli'Vlewed on ., Barbar,.
Waller! proar m. -Emma 'HInsh8w.e - lie, Tenn.

A: Send your _to Walt 'otT'1CC al

SInd /fIIt.Slions fa UI'S Talk, Ftalu,.t
lHptlI1"1tnr. TV oa'Q r~(;"l!Ol(lRi('.', P,O. Bn,v
961009. Fort W(lI1h, Tt. as 76161".I()(J1}.
B('('IlilM rf Iitt ,'01_ if mail rtl'til',d, tNr·
IONII rtplit CQIIMI ~ M"l.
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English actres Amanda Donohoe,
known for her penchant for eclectic and
challenging role, is the tar of the
Saturday. June 12. epi ode of Life-
time' critically-acclaimed anthology
series, "The Hidden Room," which i .
making its SCIlOOd-seasondebut.

In "Dangerous Dream ," Donohoe
pla.ys ,a'woman w'hosl: ..lJ\aniage is
Ihreatened by her relationship wilh her
troubled scepdaush1er. who is the tIOUI'te
of violent pmnonitions of her family's
upheaval that plague her thoughts: .

The ·l.ondoo.bom ICtteSS may be best.
known for her "groundbreakinaro as
C.I. Lamb, the intelligent, attractive

. bisexual cbaracter of NBC's "L.A.
Law." whiclt won her'. Golden Globe
Award· for :BeIIJ S~·AcuaI,

Donohoe hu never been afraid te
~ IroIes, dW od1a' KCIaIcI, Would
only 'wif!ce at Rim au,dienoeI MCI fins
of.ditec:for Ken,Ruac1I' likely I'CI:nI:fIlber
:Dooiohoe for her~y'" of the prim
.Iftd propa'.ex-stuved EnJliah vMlpire
Lady Sylvia Mmh in lheundergroond
hit "Lair of the While Worm."

1'he dauJbIcr of Brililh antique deal·11Ie W-""'- ****·A~ MIIiIr 1"10.....- ....... __ • .a,_.a L...U_ •
IMmI ........ IIbout _ "In .,... CI'I. UUlIUlIUII; IKUUKU --"I. until the ....
CIMIf. frlt; SfoItl. ...,." SnWaR Profanity, of 13, when she discovered, an interest=~ SItuatlon~1:", 11182) .~ .: in acting, She was enrolled at London's

w..... No ........ TvtO ~ ~ 'Central S.c~oo~of ~peech' and Drama
, IpoM'''lprintt to . - - - - -1Ile:~. ~..nd soon,:~.rdl became • ~Kl,Ilu00

Or ,NifO, SMI Am =rProfarllly, Nudity, tbeLondon .~. Her firstmovlC I1)k,
~. 1:41:;(1881).'''' .1:,.... ,came:in ~NicOOlas Roeg'~1981
I;J.. . . . . film, "Castaway;" wilb OI.iver Reed!.

WHIt ..... c.n't *ft*. TWo men with
dynamic ~ !*feet agel·
rlcn·qul<* acam. W"tty 5nipu. .WOOdY~A'::!,~VIoIInce.1:55 ..

WId ...... c.n............ --- **•• A girl... "* ~ OIl. JW:amIng. part. .of a
~rcamIvaI-act.~~

'''''' trom, bIIIdIII In AMCa. fdwtrd' NIw1.
PItIiIP ,.... R ::.~.~~. ~.1:3C>.c1., ...... ~ , " __ 'r' ...

WIllI ...

TRIVIA TRIVIA~ TroutM ~"" ~ ••• A. corpse Is
CitSOOveredln !he calm, qulel Vermonl
WOOds._ fdmund Gwenn, SlIirley ~cUJ{ne 2:00.
(1955). JI!IM 6iJ:OOpm, 11:00pm. -

file, T~.ru. A CIlipken larmer
openla.Gr·&el1wlch ViI!age COlfeehouie. in
~;"VOfk.BuCkHenry: God(reyGambrldgS 1;31):
4 ~ -,. June 11 :S:00I11L

v....... Splea pose ai aerobicllnstructors
to foll&ubverllves.PoIfy BIIQIn. MarylAMplre'Q',es 2:0('" (19M) _ ·JUM 'I 11:30"",.

flleV.rcIIct.hlil· Ii;"'a!lhed~upllwyer'llghts.
lor hi . own .. H'·respect, PJuf Newma/!, ~CIi
Wlidfn R prOf.nlty, Nudlty, ViOlence. 2:09.
(19112,. JuM I 1:;ss.m, ,

H'erman's 'Hermll'l lad singcr Peter'
Noone.played till! ritle role in a iHall-'
milr~ HaU ?f Fa~: 'lc'lcvision pro]
ducuon uf Pinocchio In 1968.. - -

IA'tc:epil'na.1I f 1951. pest Actress Oscar'
Ifor Tilt' 'Tllree FrU'e: eif Elle; JGllnnel
Woodward said; "I've been daydream-
ling aboUl tilL ince f was 9 years old," v~fVldoI'Ia .... Iiwoman masquera<le.t

al • rnanwhQ it.female I/YlperlOOator. JlJ/i'
.~, ..JImfs Gi!fIIff PG PrOlanhy, Adult

111ernn. 2:50. (19112). June 11
'0:00pm.Trlplecrol. •• Three uniquel~ talenled

Investigators compele to SOlve two
murder,. TIdWlss, ~PosI2:00 (1986).
....... 118:00am. .

T.-In ~** A wldow.1Id I Ih p',
ITlllte.,I.trandea· liter I typhoon Ilnk,s 'Ihe
ship. RIqw/ ,We/cfI, JICk rhompson 2:00 ..(' 989)
•. "'- .0 I.-oopm. .

I ISATURDAy

TRIVIA
Von """". E..,..... ••• An American

COlOnel 1Hds hli fellow .POW. against a .
tgzt \rain. frink SiluITl, TIIKIr Hawlrd1 :57.
(1886) '. Jufiil12 10:011p111.

. The V.1achi ' ....... Informant Joe Valac .
recounts h!140 years In Ihe Mlfia. CI! rin
BrotlSon. GfrIJd S, O'LOU{Jhlin PO Profanity.'=rr~Sltuallon. 2:05. (1972) •

Yalleyot' .. Dol. '1iI Three women enterlheworld 01ahpw .bollnell. BIrtMra FWns,Pltl)'
m:7::, f~~~·SlIu'1Ion; 2:00.~

nhi early da.ys, R bell DI: Niro ap-
pcared in ot'r.Brolldwuy's·· ne Night
S~W1C:~of~Noisy Passenger r. wr!lten:by

, !IIS fflend and mCl110r S~ 'licy ~lt:"ffi"

"'- ....... ,.., *** Four min c.ny
4t.roya n~1M acrol' L. atln
Amtric:a. YIes • - , CItMta VMII 2:11•
C11162) ....... 12 t:Olpm.

STAR NOTES
Donohoe battles dreams
. in "Hi~den Room"
BY MICHAEL SCOGIN

.............**A family. mrivalry O'NI'a.c:I1IId
.rupia In INNorth c.nina ~.1CIn
ftulHll, K,lIy McGllli. P013 Profanity
'IIOIitnce. ':51. (''''' ...... 11 ....
~

CABLE '
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SUMMER EDITION

, .HEALTH' CARE REFORM
IS COMING

Rural hospitals have learned
during th last few . ears that.
we must adjust to change or '
perish. The' American health.
care system will probably
undergo-the biggest change in
this century within the next
few months. These changes
win affect Americans. who live
in urban as well a's those .of us
who live in rural areas.'. .

Our goal-to provide' the
besthe a1th care possible for
the people of Hereford. and the'
area willr main the- same.
But we may have tomake
radical changes in the. way we
do business. Cost containment

choices: .~ut staff, cut services,
or freeze wages. None of these
options ar,e desirable ..Accord-
ing to Dick David on, 'presi-
dent of the American Hospital
A soclation, "People' ate realiz-
ing that, far hom brtnglng
instant r itiflcatton, h alth
care reform is likely to bring
immediate pain."

-:Tfi re are fWo pnmary direc-
tions that reform could take:
1)a centralized health care
system in which national
health insurance would be
administered and underwritten
by the government or
2)"a system that retains the ,
parts of the health car· system
that are working" and reform's. , ,

those which are not.
Although no one knows for

sure what final form those
recommendations w.m take,
expert predict that the reform -
package will nave atleast the
following components: enact- .
:ing insurance reform, encourag-.

to
blow th poverty line, and
reforming the tort system .
(malpractice) ..
. During the next few weeks,
you will be bombarded with a
flurry of complicated informa-
tion about health care reform.
This lssue is so important that

(Continued 011 page 4)

CARDIOLOGY
CLIlVIC' NOW

'SER.VING·
HEREFORD

Joaquip Martinez-Arraras,
MD,a cardiologist associated
with the Panhandle Cardio-
vascular Clmic in Amarillo.
now sees patients in Here-
ford. Hereford physlctansare
now referring their patients

I to a specialist in Hereford,
instead of sending patients
to Amarillo. '.

Dr. Martinez, who is bt-
U~gual in Spani~h and En~. , I

ghsh, was born 10 Madrid,
Spain. He received his Doc- '
tor of Medicine degree from

in Pamplona, Spain, ahd
completed' a residency in
internal medicine at Inter-
faith Medical Center,
Brooklyn, New York. He
completed a. training fellow-
ship in Inter-venttonal cardi-
ology at t. Raphael's Hospi-
tal in New Haven, Connecti-
cut.

Dr.Martinez has extensive
training and experience in
both the dfagnosts and
treatment of cardiovascular
disease. His, work hasm-
eluded the performance of
a number of angJ:oplasty
procedures, cardiac catheter-
lzatlons; a.rthrectomles, and '

(Continutd on page 2)
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CHANGES
MADE,
OTHERS DUE
By Ron Rives, C.E.O.

Reading through the accorn-
plishrn nts of the la t quart r,
we at Deaf Smith General
Hospital can b very proud of
the continued growth in pro-
viding a tremendous founda-
tion for stronger and better
services. Services are up in
many areas, and w ntictpat
that trend to continu .

The Long-Range Plan, with
its Mission Statement and
clearly defined goals, will h lp
us define priorities and devcloj
programs that th community
n cds ..

The WorkSmart program has
been receiv d with great en-
thusiasm by a number of
businesses, and we ontinue to
s ek new alliances.

The Health Care Foundation
will also give the community
additional assurance that the
Hospital has a solid financial
support for continued growth.

Some coming changes might
not be the kind we want.
Please stay aware of what is

happening in the area of
health care reform. We must
be involved in the reform
process, alerting our representa-
tives in government when we
have concern and opinions.

And please let us at the
Hospital know when you have
questions or comments about
Hospital services. We must
have your input to make sure
that we continue to provide the
services you n cd and deserve.

DSGH HAS
RECORD
MONTH IN
MARCH

Deaf Smith General Hospital
had a record month in March,
with every indicator showing
growth over March of 1992.

In March 1993, DSGH had
161 patients compared to 118
in March 1992. Daily census
was up to 31 from 18 a year
ago. Outpatient visits jumped
to 592 as compared to 435 in
1992. Emergency room visits
w re up to 748 for the month,

800 -

700 -

600 -

500 -

Inpatient

("Cardiology" cont. from page 1)

Joaquin Martinez-Arraras, .MD

permanent and temporary
pacemaker implantations.

For more information
contact your Hereford phy-
sician or call Deaf Smith
General Hospital's adminis-
trative assistant, Peggie Fox..
at 364-3805.

Emergency
Room
Visits

Outpatient
Visits

400 -

300 -

200 -

100 -

0-
1993 1992 1993 1992 1993 1992

as compared to 571 in 1992.
The higher numbers of pa-
tients cau d .i...:ili.guLlnl:altll-

jump in the financial picture.
Total Gross Patient Service
R venue for the month was
$1,099,415 compared to
$588,692 a year ago. .

Several changes at the
hospital in the last 12 to 18
months may account for the
growth in patients. DSGH has
refurbished patient rooms,
added an occupation medicine
program, and set up a long-
range planning ommittee.

"The increased confidence
of the community in our work
is r fleeted in these numbers.
Our staff at DSGH should be
ommended for their hard

work. and continuing efforts to
make DSGH a better hospital,"
Ron Rives said.
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DEAF SMITH
GENERAL
HOSPITAES
1993
LONG~RANGE
PLAN IN PLACE

Months of discussions in-
volving DSGH .admlntstrators
and representatives of various
community groups have re-
sulted in a long-range plan for
the Hospital which is based on
a clearly defined mission state-
ment and goals for the Hospi-
tal to achieve in order to
perform this mission.

The MISSION of the Hospi-
tal is as follows:

Our mission is to
--=-p i he ttn -

vices to our commu-
nity. We serve as a
source of leadership
and education for
health-related issues.
Our actions demon-
strate concern for the
well-being of the
whole person.

The GOALS are to:
(!(Promote awareness of

services to our community;
(!f Provide quality health

services to our community;
!1t" Responsibly manage all

resources;

(!(Assume a leadership role in
the community; and

IlI"Be the health-care educa- .
tional resource for the
community, .

CEO/Administrator Ron
Rives said, "Comlng to a con-
sensus on a mission statement
and goals-working with com-
munity representatives in or-der
to determine both perceived
and real needs--enabled us to
lay the foundation for continu-
ing growth in both services
and personnel. Such growth is
vital if we are to continue to
se.rve our community with the
health services it deserves."

HEALTH CARE
FOUNDATION
ESTABLISHED

The Deaf Smith Health Care
Foundation has been estab-
lished to give financial stability
to our community hospital.
Donations to the Foundation
will be used to fund new
equipment and/or services,

holar hips for health care
professionals who agree to
return to DSGH to work,
supplements for first-year
income for new physicians,
physician recruitment, and
emergencies.

The Poundatlon'gfves the
hospital a legal vehicle for
receiving ·gifts, donations, and
bequests. The Board of Dlrec-
tors determines which projects
to fund, based on both imme-
diate and long-term need.

The Foundation will help
ensure that Deaf Smith General
Hospital will. be able to main- :
taln top-quality health care for
the corn.munity now and for .
future generations. Further
Informatton may be obtained

.by wrtttng Deaf Smith Health
Care Foundatton, 801 E. 3rd,
Hereford, TX 79047, or caning
364·2141. .

,WORKSMART
,IS·HELPING
,HEREFORD

I. SMARTER
Deaf Smith General

Hospital's WodcSmart
I program jumped off to a .

businesses joining the
program. The occupational

, medicine program features
Worker's Comp case man-

, agement, health screenings, . I

educational seminars,
employee physicals, and
physlc-l and occup no 1
therapy, according to Mark
Collier, directory.

Wor.kSmart Is already
helping Hereford Indepen-

, dent School District, the
, City of Hereford, Deaf

Smith County, Fr.ito.Lay,
, Hereford State Bank, and

I First National Bank,
Fo.r information· abo~t

WorkSmart, businesses
should call Mark Celller at
364-2141.

I'
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(URefomr" CUI/t .. from page 1)
we must look beyond emo-
tional rh toric and try to
analyze the pros and cons
thoughtfully.

Since this is legislation that
will affect our lives and the
liv s of future generations, I
urge you to study the is u s
car fully and contact your
legislator with your opinions.
If we are allcd on to make
short-term sacrifices for a
better health care ystern, we
can all handle that. IIowcvcr, if
the r form plan isju t another
way of dcliv ring more power
into the gOY rnment's hands,
then we n -cd to oppose it.

Study the facts, and then
contact your represcntativ
with your opinions.

The Honorable
Phil Gramm

370 Rus ell
S nate Office Building
Wa hington D 20510

The l Ionorable
Bob Krueger

703 l Iart
Senate ffice Building
Washington D 20510

The Honorable
Bill Sarpalius

House of Representatives
126 annan Office
Washington 0 20515

The Honorable
Larry Comb st

House of Representatives
1511 Longworth House

om e Building
Washington D 20515

Employee of the Month

JANUARlr
Ida Gibson

Nursing

FEBRUARY
Carrie Shirley

Nursing

MARCH
])cggyf'itzgemld
Business Office

APRIL
Ruche! Alonzo
.Housekeeping

Hats off to the
emplo'lees of
Deaf Smith

General Hospital!
MAY

Lupe Cerda
Uu.siness
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	1989 Chevrolet Co1500 stat I~ & BlIck $8400! 
	1991 Clwvrolet 5-10 Long Bed TIIhoeww. .. .: ;$7950 
	'1:988 Dodge Grand c..v.n WhIte' ••• ~n ~ · i .. I.195O . 
	1988 Plymouth VOYfJIIWLE.1b $7800, 
	1·& FOrd, F-·1;50 4." BnMn I. Ten $7250. 
	1990 Chevrolet 8-10 P.U. Short, YtIh $5800 
	1984 Jeep Grandi Waggon.r WhIt 41jooo mIII& $59501 
	1885 Chevrolld C.10 atwr.cIo a.awn & Tm $4477 
	1_ ~I ~ ,u4 A'ICI, ••••• , •• , I111 '$425C) 
	1878 Chevrolet Co20 SIWI'IICIo er.w CIIb Black $2985 
	1883 GMC t-1500 Hlgh __ Red & WhIle $2750 
	1979 QMC C-15 SI,.,. .. '& ~ 1750 ' 
	CHEVRO'LET SPECIALS 
	1992 Chevrolet CaValier 4 Dr WhIte $8800 
	1984 Chevrolet· Monte CarlO.2 Or'Tan ~ ~ .i.: ,$3800' 
	1979 Chevrolet t:aprtce a ~Dr Cfty $1750 
	1976 Royallmamauonl8l 
	1992: Ctae-vrolet ~ 2 ~ AId - ,,$aOO 
	PONTIAC SPECIALS 
	'1992 Pontiac Bonneville s..E. 4 Or WhIt.,~." $15,400 
	1992 Pontiac Gland PrIX I.E. 2 Dr. Blue ~ ;1,900 
	1992 Pontiac, (hnd' Am .. Dr WhIte' $10,aoo 
	1'192 PontJac Sunblrd S.E. 4"fJrEb .m.~.~ $8900 
	1992 Pontiac SUn'blrd LIE.. 4 Dr m~ S8400 
	1990 Pontiac Sunblrd 4 Or RecI ~ .$5950 
	1988lPontJac Grandi ~x 2 DrWhI. - 
	BUICK SPIECIAI S· 
	1992 BulCk'Park Ave.. SMr.\l Or 18,800 
	1992 Buick Road ~ Ud. White •••••.• ~ ~ $17,800 
	1992 IBuick Road M ·Ltd.SIN· : 16,900 
	.. .- 
	11992 Bul<* LeSabIe'4 Or lau. $13,900, 
	1992 Buick Regai 4 DE WhIte $12,700 
	1992 Buick Regal4Dr SIva' ., ~ $12,500 
	1990 Buick Park Ave.. ~D100d LMtIwIr*rlor Q $10~ 
	1992 Buick SkyIark'4 ;01' WMe ~_~~.$10~ 
	1990 Buick Skylark 41DrWhllllI ~ $6950 
	1987 Buick Sonw.t 2 Dr ~, LoWM .$5950 
	1i'985 B'ulck Riviera 2.Dr r $4950, 
	. 1192 Chevrolet lumina 2 or Whit. , •. ,.10,800 
	CHRYSLER, PL YMOUftl,"DODQE 
	I 1-~' 011-· ,., I 1111 B....... - $1'5,900' - - 
	DIIVORCE .: $78 I 
	WHAT BILURRED' 
	-YOUR EYES- 
	helped B II Jr 
	. , 
	xa 'top program 
	driv 
	.. ' THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL ' 
	11985- . QIds. 98 ,~ 'T.wo ,door· A111he extras. This 
	car is low mIeagB and V8fY nice. Come test drive tus 
	one. $4750. 
	.. 
	: WARREN BROS. 
	BULLS --.-,-------~ 
	. . . 
	UT's Kieschnic~ followed right path 
	·Manuel' 
	. remain one 0 
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	. :,··COUPON·,· 
	.. . BUY ONE, IIEM~ GEI.niE • 
	: ~ECOND (.IMILARL~ PRlCEDI 
	l~!l!!!1~.~ 1 
	~.-- .. ------- ... 
	'ya 
	Panhandle man pitched in MaJor Leagues . 
	D.ont.r Lat •• 
	Super Hot Values 
	D ...... · ntelI PalatP .. AD.Aawand theR ..... 
	Dee.rat., Ae~II. 
	O. Silt 
	"f.'" ,.1. 
	Tln-'L 
	On BehtJlf of the 
	CASH! Any time you need it 
	the Hereford State Bank. 
	TheSolutioD ToYourCa-hProb e- ! 
	Gete ~.~. A .. Dayl 
	Bank •. and 'wei1J help, ypu apply for '., 
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	A TRIP FOR TWO TO' 
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	. , 
	Between The Covers" 
	Amae MelJl'Ul 
	,Caryn Hubner 
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	AIuadIe I'IIomcuon 
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	LaIIra l&1aey 
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	s..... SMnIJOOtl 
	.JlelanJe waa 
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	MRS. DANIEL JESKO 
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	.".",., ~ , 
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	'I " ••••• 
	''I •• 'I .••• 
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	A Dermatologist •• a skin, specialist whoM training and .xperle~ 
	_ 'Is totally .. 100% .. Involved with problema of the skin. 
	RoxeanneLucero, MD 
	--~------~~--~~-- 
	For Your Skin Problems - See A Skin Specialist! 
	. _' their home 
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	- 
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	· 
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	Hope to see you there! . - 
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	• 
	Couple to wed 
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	2- 5x7 
	16- Ki:ng Size Wallets 
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	69¢ 
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	2 FOR$1 
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	IIncIa ., ..... 
	lrma.-.oJa 
	, Tfm Oudel"'* 
	Kim' Fulton 
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	alenda of Event 
	, 12t;~ tl, 
	Susan ,Sherwood ' JCIRCI CMrr]j' , 
	Joe.1rcCabe 'Shawn. Stotts 
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	Facial Tissue : 
	99¢,,' 
	'Body 
	,Soap 
	" r·P8919 
	A Touch 
	of Sun 
	$299 
	, ·,S'unbIOC:k 
	, $659 
	, O,ark 
	, . Ta~ni'ng Oil' 
	$589" " 
	$1996 
	$"800 '. 
	$900 
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	$199 
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	AW 
	$1SSa 
	& 
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	LARGEPAMILY ROOM . 
	'LARGE FORMAL LIVING R'O'OM, 
	Marga"t Stt1roe~r. Owner 
	. P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641 
	ionl 
	A.'O,. THOMPSON ABSTRACT 
	... _--------- - 
	*' *' ..... **************** 
	(06. RANGER 
	Drastically reduced ' .. ~ . 
	CASH - Assume non~ualifying • 2,500 sq. ft. 
	***********************, 
	* ZOZ E. 11TH .. ,SN2 •. Corner, extra sharp . $43,900. , 
	*·Mt RONWOOD .. 3 BR, ornce, basement, encIoeed ptdlo, 
	**. -UNlET .. Modem decor, '~I U~J .... kk~, 
	* .. loIed room for the IS. Naw co·-mp--8.-'~ a 
	* : .. Owner .. ya. r8MOnIIbIe oft .. wII, buy HI 
	fOB lENT • 32S Ave K ··31111 • ,13501 month. 
	* CALL IUS ONI ALL HIUD REPOS ,. WE CANI 
	*-------------~~~~ 
	* 1 --cJ~ \ 364-7792 
	* . -~.. I 2188.15 MOe Ave. 
	* M RK MarkAMrMn-..; ... 
	* DREW .. ,~~ 
	1*****************, 
	Home for Large Family. Call John David Bryant. 
	LONE S,TAR, AGENCY, INC. 
	INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE SERVICE 
	801 N. Main Street 384 0 - 
	I· 
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	6. WANTED 
	.. ' 
	, . time babysiaer available. 93 high 
	. 
	5. HOMES FOR RENT 
	24037 , ---' 1,......~~~""'!"""'----..-oI!~ .. 
	(:R,OSSWORD 
	4. REAL EST A TE 
	- 1 A-Gara~e Sales ~ 
	23984 
	II 
	rn 
	Hereford 
	Brand 
	Sin·, 1'9011 
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	CRM 
	wv u 
	o U E,W L M U 
	Fred! "'-ea - , 
	KD 
	ELM 1l nT' U v M 
	eM 
	J C'R N Do LR 
	- T C 'E N W U H H ,U 0 D U L Z 
	AXYDL AAXR 
	SpedfkatloDl aDdiDfOl'matloll 
	IDa, 'be obtained by contKtIDJ! 1 I 
	ad aU bids. 
	364-2030 
	M '- ". - . .. - ........ fICCOIMIIc.akldlf,ow..a- 
	LEGAL NOTICES 
	. INSURANCE 
	, .... . 
	RESURFA.aNGI 
	. Bad Drivi:"g ,Record? 
	Need a S!R .. 22? 
	Never had liability insurance? . 
	W C N'HPI 
	Vegetable trucks 3·612 mo. 
	Financing Available 
	SHACKEILFORD AGENCY· 
	364-8825 s 
	1281 
	3 
	GRAIN FUTURES 
	9. CHILD CARE 
	• 
	1 0_ ANNOUNCEMENTS 
	FutURES OPTIONS 
	'~.~ 
	- ~:.r: ..... WIII 
	i] R'~" Ii ad 
	" " .. 
	..,.. e "' ti g- 
	N , "_g ,. 
	Schlabs 
	CAnt'E FUTURES 
	1500 West Park Ave. 
	phmc calls. 24026, , . 
	. . 'I 
	I~~-I~~~~no~~-;:~:the dose- 
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	.99¢ 
	SALAD 
	$119 
	GROCERY SPECIALS 
	ZEE SHURFINE 
	PA'PER 
	'TOWELS' CHAR.COAL 
	69¢ .. 'DS9 . 
	. SHURFINE $1 . 
	SALAD - SHURFINE 
	DRESSING FLOUR 
	on ONE 1S oz. ONLY. 
	ICASCA'DE, 
	:-=~:tC~::=~~Mr- ... 
	.. '--_'.___ .,._--,.i ,:.1 
	APRICOT:S, '" , ~... Le. 
	BROCCOLI........................................... Le. 
	YELLOW CORN '£AR8 
	JA,LAPENOS , ij.jj jjili.ii.~. La. 
	49' 
	LEAN TRIM 9 TO 11 
	ALL TYPES 
	COCA-COLA 
	BATH 
	TISSUE 
	69¢ 
	• 
	-9¢ 
	MEAT 
	BOLOGNA 
	GROCERY SPECIALS 
	LOTS OF MEAT COUNTRY STYLE 
	PO'R'K R!I'BS "'''' ''' .. 
	TENDERIZED BOTTOM $169BONElESSCENTERCUT' .. ' .: $329 
	ROUND ,STEAK ~!~!~~.~.~~ .. LB - PO,RK CHOPS LB. 
	LEAN TRIM CENTER CUT 
	POR K CHOPS ~ .. 
	COMPARTMENT 
	$179 
	- HEALTH & BEAU-rV ---- 
	SCOPE 
	SE'LSUN BLUE 
	$299 
	TOOTH AU H 
	TOOTHPASTE 
	$199 
	'J PARXAY 
	; IIARGARI 
	CHEES 
	149 
	PUNCH 
	tI oz. JUG 
	$179 
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	. Extra 'Chairs' 
	, Country Oak . . .. 
	Sure Country Oak.is beautiful: 
	it's also well-made and 
	, .." 
	"wonderfully convenient to use. 
	.. ON SAL,E NOW . 
	MATCIDNG 
	'$7.99 
	TABLEA1'D$ 
	ave Up To lIs On ~eautifu1 Dining Rooms 
	•• 
	. ~ .' - 
	• 42" Table '+ 2 
	. • Table ADd e 
	. Side, Chain . 
	• LT. OAK 
	DK. OAK 
	"SUPER. VALUE" 
	• So.Lm, OAK 
	.' ,SoUd 10ak 
	e, Light Or Med. 
	NIORTHERN HARVEST 
	· ~~~:s$1498 
	• CHINA 
	OAK FINISa TABLE AND CHAIRS I 
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	, "fi··hampton ~ 
	LEY- 
	Five P ie,ce G,rouping 
	Door Triple. Dresser • Jewel Box • 
	, ISland • Five Drawer, Chest ' 
	Mfg. Sugge,sted Re'taU $284125 
	-NOW .. $199fJ!, 
	.. 
	G 0 
	.' Queen, ~adboarcl ,','7- 
	• D er 
	I. 'Butch MI.no 
	• ht "aDd 
	Doo " 'e ' t , •• , •..••. ,.~ .• , ••..•. ,~1 
	ME~LOW COUNTRY ,F_~ .... -.,.:,.., 
	. RIVERSIDE II 
	4 .. Piece 
	Queen , 4-Piece 
	Headboard 
	Enjoy The Wann, PINE~'DI,A'E I ,Gr~up' I 
	Rich Beauty or _" . nil. . $699- 
	BY BROYIDLL - 
	MATC'HlNG 
	,$1'99 
	, • Broyll,illft 
	-LEY- 
	$'-. ., 
	. 799 
	,4-PIECE' GROUP 
	Americana-inspired styling at 
	~u:a,..n6~ca.?~.,'~~ft:~..Iini': ... *5' '9·· 9 .. 
	,'Includes: Door Triple Dresser, 
	. . .. 
	: VerttcalMtrror, Door Chest, Panel' 
	Headboard 
	i Night 'Stand, ,Optlon~ $99 
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	17 YEARS, IN 
	,URNITURE 
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	__ .. ~~~ value' 
	SOFAS 
	• Quality Sofas 
	.: BoUd Ou FrametJ 
	• VALUES TO, 
	$419111 
	AND 
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	~ ae 
	YOUR CHOICE 
	tnm..n 
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	lasts" 
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	• Rose 
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	. ' 
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	From 
	COLO 
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	$ 
	tables by Riverside: 
	B t1fut' c- II 
	SOFA AildLOVESEATS, 
	ENCHCRAFT® . 
	Side By- Side' Recllnen 
	=~!Ize Sleepers $ 398' 
	'229500 Value Teal 0 .. Blue 
	:HOO'SE 
	e SiZl' and features that fit your 
	.ND. AVE NOW 
	REMEMBER FATHER'S DAY JUNE 20th 
	RIVERsmE 
	'V.C.R~ 
	C INET 
	. ~9Q'I 
	407',1 Home Entertainment :C~binet 
	. 
	Inside Clear DlmenaJoIl8 (IV COmpartmenQi ssw x21.5D x 28M 
	i, 'R. .. For "BJg Screen" 
	. T.V.'. $ 
	. RnT:RSID.E *89911' Value 
	R.'1lNJruRE ® 
	L~ 
	CocktaiiT able $2U 
	&gazine End Table •• 
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	119- 
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	• 15 YUI WARRAN1T 
	$ 
	.KlNG 
	:nJLL :£A.. :PC •• ~ .. ,~ •• ' 99 
	QUEBNET 99 
	These Are Special Purchase Items 
	Plush 
	, Thicker 
	I IEztra 
	Headboard 
	FULL $139 
	. $·'·14'19 
	QUEEN.... - i' 
	mG ...... ·$169·' 
	BRADFORD Mirro Bra BED 
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	SHOP EARLY FOR, B,EST SELECTION 
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	95 
	SQ • 
	INSTALL D OV$R 
	WE SELL! 
	• 100's OF BEAUTIFUL 
	PILES .AND 
	CUT AND"LOOPS, 
	---- 
	~ ... ---- 
	• EXPERT 
	ON ANY CARPET 
	95' 
	YD • 
	Cabin Crail 
	Textur 
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	.2488 VALUE 
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	~VJOHN CROOK. 
	Clive James' 'Fame' series a 2S0-cbaracter soap opera 
	(SteFAMEt Pap 2) 
	............•••.••••..•............ ~. 
	: CABLE CHANNELS :, 
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	'Route 66'is back on television 
	A·---- 
	FAME---- 
	road maps. "Route 66' is coming adds. . in the original "Route 66;' with origin...al series aired; o PeytOn pulled 
	The debul of me new "Route 66" finding a way to mate a .living •. to to beJong. . while' hJs friend w,as well.to-do and. 
	Four episodes have been filmed for Leonard .says. "Getting a car, moving a star • and even got a regular face "Route 66" allowed its'characters . 
	ItS summer Iryout. around die c-ountry, is one way of I if,t. To please the carmaker sponsor- to" test, their values .agaillSl Ih~ 
	series is inspired by, but not copycat you are." , with a·way to destroy the car each contact with," he says. 
	of, the 1960:-~·versi~n. Amo.ng the show's ncw feature!!: yeat and replace it wi~ me new Leonard iseqer 10 sec the new 
	serious, earnest, issues-oriented song: in 1962,;. ibas beer:lrepJaced: by ':'WebadhefOicd~ths •. " Leonard respect: on~location ifiImirll KIUII 
	melodrama." in the TV tmdi!ion of an original. Wanen Zevon.~p .song.. rec~lts, Sll~h, as: ~'time theCorve~ . Amerita;. . . . ._ 
	the 1950sand • 60s, says Harley The ODCC--'mighly :RoulC66 itself .is vanished Lnto .IJoct quarry after . 1he'miginII''1lolIe,fj6''ICIK'MiIn' 
	wltb.HeibenLeonard.crcatorofdle govemmcnuD 1.985. _ sateb'.. '. ,area. ~ucb u an ~JOIIfiIbi ... 
	fust "Route 66," In the praniere.yo1IDg Pamsylva,. Over the years, Peyron say., there community. Then lhc ~ and crew 
	"That approach, by definition. is niasteolworkerNickLcwil(Wildcr) have been attempts to creale a road would (allow, "lite runruDl. tilDe 
	a LiuJe dated: the idea thallwopeople Jearns of die death of lIJe. father be show in the tra(li~on .of "Route ~. .. army," LeoDarchay.. . 
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